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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Kuhio Beach is one of the most popular beaches in Hawaii for at least three reasons.
First, it is located in Waikiki where tourists concentrate. Second, the beach is very visible and
accessible. There are no hotels fronting the beach and one can easily walk from Kalakaua
Avenue onto the sandy area and into the water. This beach site is especiallyaccessible to people
who are not staying in the few hotels lining the rest of Waikiki Beach. Third, the waterat this
beach is always calm as this beach is essentially closed by walls. As a result, this beach is
especially desirable for children and for people who are not strong swimmers. The water at this
bP...acb site has beendesignated for recreational use and the State of Hawaii has been monitoring
the quality of water at this beach. Beginning in the early 1970s and throughout the 19805, the
recreational water quality standard established by the USEPA was a geometric mean of 200 fecal
coliformll00ml. During this time period, the waters at Kuhio Beach consistently met this water
quality standard.
During the 19705, the USEPA completed an extensive epidemiological and waterquality
study conducted at New York (Coney Island Beach, Rockaway Beach), Massachusetts (Boston
Harbor Beach) and New Orleans (Lake Ponchatrain). Based on the results of that study, USEPA
concluded that concentrations of enterococci bacteria but not fecal coliforms in marine waters
could be related to incidences of diarrheal diseases among swimmers. As a result, USEPA
recommended that all states change their marine recreational water quality standard to a
geometric mean of 35 enterococcillOOml. In 1990, the State of Hawaii accepted the
recommendation by the USEPA but set a more stringent standard of a geometric mean of 7
enterococcillOOm!. After this new standard was established, the results of the State of Hawaii
water quality monitoring program showed that the water at Kuhio Beach could no longer
consistently meetthis new waterquality standard. This raised the questionas to the source of the
enterococci recovered from the beach waters at Kuhio Beach and if swimmers at this beach were
at an unacceptable risk ofbecoming infected with sewage borne pathogens. Results of a sanitary
survey of the area did not indicate a likely sewage source but indicated that the most likely
source of the enterococci bacteriawas the Kapahulu storm drain water which is discharged from
the end of the jetty which forms the eastern wall of Kuhio Beach. However, there was
insufficient data to conclude that this storm drain system is the source of enterococci bacteria
recovered from Kuhio Beach.
The primary goal of this study was to determine the concentrations of several types of
fecal bacteria (fecal coliform, E. gill, enterococci, .c. perfrinien:i) in the Kapahulu Storm drain
system and its impact on the quality of water in Kuhio Beach. Another majorgoal of this study
was to simultaneously conduct a pilot epidemiological study to determine whether there was a
measurable increase in the illness rate of swimmers at the beach as the concentrations of
indicator bacteria in the water increased. Additional goals to this study included the
determination of the sources of indicator bacteria in the storm drain and to analyze the sediment
and water samples from the storm drain for toxicity as well as for the presence of specific toxic
chemicals using a new enzyme-immunoassay test.
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The Kapahulu Storm drain collects storm water from the hotel area of Waikiki as well as
the urbanized area near Kapahulu Avenue and channels these sources of water under the jetty
near Kuhio Beach where it is discharged into the ocean. Sampling sites were selected so storm
watercould be characterized as draining the Waikiki hotel area, the urbanized area, the mixing of
these two sources before it is discharges as well as ocean water sites within and near Kuhio
Beach.
Using a rapid method (Microtox) to detect for acute toxicity, storm water samples
draining the urbanized sector of the Kapahulu Storm drain system were determined to be
negative for toxicity whereas some storm water samples draining the hotel area were determined
to be toxic, Toxicity detected in the storm waterdraining the hotelarea was believed to be due to
the higher use of products such as insecticides, fungicides, cleaners and solvents "by the hotel
industry. "Moreover, hotels are more likely to discharge their waste and run-off water directly
into the storm drain than are individual homes. An example of this is the milky white substance
which had been periodically observed in the storm drain in the hotel area. We obtained a milky
storm water sample which drained a hotel site, though we determined it was not toxic. The
Department of Public Works, City and County of Honolulu, were informed and soon after found
the source of the white substance. The department was able to determine that a hotel was
illegallydischarging its used water into the Kapabulu Storm drain system. This practice was put
to a halt and the milky colored water has no longerbeen seen in the storm drain. Finally, toxicity
was not detected in any of the ocean water samples indicating that the limited toxicity detected in
the storm drain had been well diluted and was not causing a problem in the ocean.
At the end of this study, a new, simple to use, commercially available enzyme immuno-
assay kit to detect for the presence of selected toxic chemicals became available. 100 major
advantage of this methods is that no sophisticated equipment is required and non-ehemists can
run this test. This method was used to analyze water and sediment samples from some of the
Kapahulu storm drain sites as well as from some streams for six toxic chemicals: 1) atrazine
(herbicide), 2) benomyVcarbendazin (fungicide), 3) carbaryl (insecticide), 4) chlorpyrifros
... (insecticide), 5) 2,4 0 (herbicide) and 6) PCP (woodpreservative). Thelevel of sensitivity varies
for each chemical but is generally in the ppb range. Of the chemicals tested for, atrazine was the
most frequently detected in the water samples from the storm drains and streams.
Benomyllcarbendazin, carbaryl, chlorpyrifros, 2,4 0 and PCP were also detected in the storm
drain samples and at higher concentrations from the storm drain samples obtained from the hotel
area than from the urbanized area. These results indicate that hotels use more of these products
to control pests andvegetation than the Kapahulu urbanized area. It was concluded that this new
method is feasible for screening water and soil samples for the presence of specific toxic
chemicals.
The major focus of this study was to analyze water samples from several stormdrain sites
and several ocean sites, includingKuhio Beach for various types of fecal indicator bacteria. All
storm drain sites were found to contain very high concentrations of the various indicator bacteria
used in establishing recreational water quality standards. Of the fecal indicator bacteria tested,
fecal coliform was detected at the highest concentrations with mean levels ranging from 851 to
24,081 CFU/lOOml, followed by E.~ with geometric mean levels ranging from 572 to 9,291
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CFU/I00ml and lastly enterococci with geometric mean levels ranging from 241 to 3,975
CFU/lOOml. Evidence was obtained to show that the wastewater from the Honolulu Zoo was not
contributing to the bacterial load in the storm drain. Additional evidence was obtained to show
that soil is a natural source of these fecal indicator bacteria and may be a major source of these .
bacteria in the storm drain,
The storm drain waterwas shown to be the majorsource of fecal bacteria recovered from
the waters in Kuhio Beach. However, despite the high concentrations of the fecal indicators in
the storm drain water, the storm drain water was effectively mixed with the ocean water at the
discharge site at the end of the jetty at Kuhio Beach. Thus, the geometric mean concentrations of
fecal coliform within Kuhio Beach was relativelylow. Forexample, the concentrations of fecal
coliform were well below the old water quality standard of 200 fecal colifonn/lOOml and the
concentrations of enterococci were nearly always below the USEPA recommended standard of
35 enterococci/lOOml. However, the geometric mean concentrations of enterococci often
exceeded the stringent, current Hawaii standard of 7 enterococci/l00ml. These same samples
also contained very low geometric mean concentrations (0.2 to 0.5 CFU/l00ml) of C.
perfrin~ens, supporting the datathat the source of the indicator bacteria is not sewage.
Based on the USEPA study, of the source of enterococci is sewage, a geometric mean
concentration of 7 enterococci/l00ml should result in an incidence rate of approximately 10
diarrheal cases per 1000 swimmers. However, USEPA data also showed that if the source of
enterococci is not from sewage, this relationship between concentrations of enterococci in
recreational waters and predictable incidences of diarrheal diseases among swimmers is no
longer reliable. In this regard, a pilot epidemiological study was conducted during the same
period the quality of water at Kuhio Beach was being determined, The epidemiological study
involved the completed questionnaires from 2,556 ·Kubio Beach subjects. Analysis of the
epidemiological data revealed no evidence of human health risk associated with recreational
swimming at Kuhio Beach within the limits of the study. This means the actual level of illness
due to swinuning at Kuhio Beach was below the detectable limit of this pilot epidemiological
study which was approximately 10cases per 1000 swimmers. To determine the actual incidence
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rate, the epidemiological study would require a longer sampling period, with more subjects that
could be followed over longer periods. The costs for these increased demands in the study
design have been caJculated. However, given the fact that the source of the enterococci
recovered from Kuhio Beachis not from a sewage source butmost likely from a storm drain and
given the fact that Hawaii has environmental (soil) sources of enterococci, the VSEPA study of
predicting an increase of diarrheal diseases as the concentrations of enterococci in recreational
waters increases is not applicable at Kuhio Beach.
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I. INTRODUCfION TO STUDY
This multi-phasic study is called the Kapahulu Storm Drain System (KSDS) Study
because it focuses on determining the quality of the storm drain water collected by the Kapahulu
Storm Drain System and the impact of this water on the quality of the water at Kuhio Beach as
well as the health risk to swimmers at this beach. The project completion reports are comprised
of five separate reports referred to as KSDS-I. KSDS-2. KSDS-3. KSDS-4. KSDS-S. The title
and the objectives of each of these reports are summarized as follows:
1. KSD8-1. "Project Summary report: Assessing the impact of the Kapahulu Storm
Drain System on the quality of water at Kuhio Beach and the health of swim men using the
beach"
The objectives of this report are (l) to take an overview of this entire study and (2) to
summarize and integrate the results of the four separate. sub-projects which together comprise
this study. This report will enable the reader to quickly determine the results of the entire study
without having to read the details of each of the sub-project reports. This report is therefore
called a "Project Summary Report" and will serve as an extended executive summary. However.
for methods used. experimental design andresults (data). the sub-project reports must be read.
2. KSDS-2. "Acute toxicity assessment of the Kapahulu Storm Drain System and its
impact on the quality of water at Kuhio Beach"
The objectives of this sub-project are (l) to measure for acute toxicity in the water and
sediment samples from the Kapahulu Storm Drain System and (2) to determine whether the
discharge of this storm drain waternear Kuhio Beach results in measurable toxic effects at Kuhio
Beach.The rapid, microbiological test method (Microtox) was used to measure for acute toxicity.
This method was selected because it is economical. fast, capable of analyzing many samples
from different sites and also because it is one of the few methods which can be used to measure
for acute toxicity in sediment(soil}samples.
3. KSDS-3. "Evaluatioo of a commercially available enzyme-linked immuoosorbent
assay (ELISA) kit to monitor water and soil for toxic chemicals (pesticides, herbicides,
fungicides and PCP)"
The objectivesofthis sub-project arc (1) to evaluate the reliability and feasibility of using
a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit to screen water and
soil samples for selected toxic chemicals and (2) to determine if toxic chemicals are detectable in
streams and storm drains in Hawaii. The ELISA test kit produced by Ohmicron Company was
selected because it uses magnetic particles as the solid phase to adsorb the specific antibodies to
react with the toxic chemicals. This design allows for greater surface area and larger sample
volume for the reaction of the antibodies and toxic chemicals to occur. This design allows for
greater sensitivity and the application of thismethod to test soil samplesfor toxic chemicals.
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4. KSDs-4. "Microbiological characterization of the water and ledimeDt in
Kapabulu Storm Drain System and at Kuhio Beach"
The objectives of this sub-project are (1) to determine the concentrations of various
indicator bacteria (fecal coliform, E. ~, enterococci, .c. perfrineens and bacillus spores) in
water and sediment samples which are being collected by the Kapahulu Storm Drain System, (2)
(3) to determine the concentrations of these same indicator bacteria in ocean water sites near the
discharge of this stormdrain and within Kuhio Beach to determine the impact of this storm drain
discharge on the bacterial quality of water at Kubio Beach, (4) to determine the sources of these
indicator bacteria recovered from the storm drain and (5) to provide the water quality data at
Kubio Beach in support of the epidemiological study. Fecal coliform, E.~ and enterococci
bacteria were selected because these bacteria are used in the establishment of recreational water
quality standards. C. perfrini:ens was used because studies conducted in Hawaii have shown that
this bacteria is a more reliable indicator of sewage contamination than the indicators used in the
recreational water quality standards. Bacillus spores were used as an indicator of land (soil) run
off.
S. KSDS-S. ItA pilot epidemiological study of health risks associated with swimming
at Kuhio Beach"
Well designed and definitive epidemiological studies require great investment in time,
resources and costs. These conditions were not available for this sub-project as funds and time
for completion of this study were limited. Thus, this study was started with full knowledge of
this limitation and therefore the expected results were more exploratory rather than definitive.
Thus, this was clearly a pilot epidemiological study with a primary objective to conduct a
feasibility study, to specifically determine and measurecritical parameters that would allowmore
refined estimates of the scope of work, and the amount of funds required to obtain health risk
data considered definitive at any pre-selected level of certainty. Additional objectives of this sub-
project were (1) to determine whether storm drain discharge poses a measurable health risk to
users of Kuhio Beach, (2) to determine whether any detected.health risks are associated with
specific indicators of water quality and (3) to generate information useful to public officials and
health planners concerned with health and sanitation.
D. PURPOSE OF rms REPORT
The multiphasic nature of this study required different experimental designs and
methodology. As a result, this study was divided into four different sub-projects. A decision was
made to prepare a separate, detailed report for each of the sub-projects rather than attempt to
consolidate each of the sub-projects into one comprehensive report This has resulted in four
separate reports, each detailing the methods and the results obtained. It is recognized that these
individual reports may be too detailed for many readers and moreover, most readers want a
single report to address all of the results of the study. This project summary report will serve that
purpose. In addition, this report will provide an overview of water quality problems in Hawaii
and in particular at Kuhio Beach.
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III. WATER QUALITY AT xumo BEACHBASED ON OLD FECAL COLIFORM
STANDARD
Kuhio Beach has for many years been a popular beach within the Waikiki Area. The
popularity of this beach is due in part to the calm waters resulting from the man-made wallsand
jetties which ring this beach. Moreover, the frontage of this beach is sandy and is not blocked by
a hotel as most of the otherareasofWaikiki Beach. The quality of thewater at this beach site has
been monitored by the State Department of Health to ensure that this water meets established
recreational water quality standards. From 1970 until 1988, the recreational water quality
standard was based on a monthly geometric mean of 200 fecal coliformllOO ml, The quality of
water at Kuhio Beach consistently met this standard and moreover, there was no clinical
evidence that people swimming at this beach were reporting unusual incidences of diarrheal
diseases normally associated with water which cannot meet recreational water quality standards.
In summary, Kuhio Beach was not singled out as a beach which could not meet the recreational
water quality standard based on the fecal coliform standard and as a result concerns at this beach
were minimal.
It should be noted that the establishment of 200 fecal coliform per 100 ml as a water
quality standard was not based on reliable epidemiological data and as a result, the number of
fecal coliform in recreational water could not be used to predict the number of pathogens in the
water and incidences of diarrheal diseases among swimmers. However, since the source of fecal
coliform bacteria is feces of man and warm blooded animals, the presence of this group of
bacteria in recreational water was used as an index of fecal contamination. Thus, as the numbers
of fecal coliform in recreational waters increased, it was reasonable to conclude that the risks to
swimmers would also increase. Therefore, fecal coliform concentrations in recreational waters
were used as indicators of detectable Wk, although the actual risk could not be predicted.
Although the fecal coliform standard was considered to be superiorto the total coliform standard
it replaced, the use of the fecal coliform standard has been criticized even from the day it was
implemented.
IV. USEPA'S NEW RECREATIONAL WATER QUALITYSTANDARD
In response to the criticisms against the use of fecal coliforms as indicator of recreational
water quality, the USEPA conducted a ten-year, microbiological and epidemiological study
(Cabelli, 1983) which for the first time provided direct and valid evidence that concentrations of
fecal coliform in recreational waters wereunsatisfactory indicatorof incidences of gastroenteritis
diseases among swimmers using that water. However, this same study clearly showed that
concentrations of Escherichia~ and enterococci bacteria were reliable indicators of risks
associatedwith the useof recreational waters. As a result of this study, USEPA (1986) mandated
that all U.S. states, and territories use E. gill and enterococci rather than fecal coliform to
establish new recreational water quality standards. For marine recreational waters, the new
USEPA standard was a monthly geometric mean of3S enterococci/l 00 mI. Forfresh recreational
waters, the new standard was a monthly geometric mean of 33 enterococci/lOO mI or 126 E.
kQli/loo ml.
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The major advantage in the establishment of the Dew USEPA recreational water quality
standard is that the standard is based on the results of an epidemiological study and the Dumber
of indicator bacteria in water can be used to predictnumberof swimmers who can be expected to
become ill from diarrheal diseases. Thus, with this new standard, a measurable risk could be
determined and health officials would then determine the acceptable level of risks for'diseases
and determine the water quality standard based on the acceptable risk.
In summary, with each concentration of indicator bacteria (eg. enterococci), there is a
, predictable numberof swimmers who can be expected to becomesick from diarrheal diseases. In
1984, USEPA initially recommended that the marine recreational standard be set at 3
enterococci/l00 ml since this concentration of indicator bacteria predicted an illness of 6/1000
swimmers, the minimal acceptable level based on the assessment of most epidemiologists. .
However, the level of 3 enterococci/IOO ml received such considerable opposition during the
public hearing phase that USEPA in 1986 revised the standard to 35 enterococci/l00 m1 in
marine waters which can be expected to result in an illness rate of 19/1000 swimmers. For
epidemiologists, this is a very high level to establish as an acceptable risk. The state of Hawaii
also concurred that a risk of 19/1000 people was too high to be acceptable and established as an
acceptable level of risk as 10/1000 swimmers. Based on this reasoning, the state of Hawaii
marine recreational standard was set at a monthly geometric mean of 7 enterococci/IOO ml,
Hawaii marine recreational standard is the most restrictive in all of the states in the US.
V. ARE THE NEW USEPA WATER QUAUTY STANDARDS APPLICABLE TO
HAWAII?
The new USEPA marine recreational water quality standards are based on data obtained
from studies conducted on beach sites at New York, Boston Harbor and Lake Ponchatrain in
Louisiana All of these beach sites were susceptible to nearby discharges of sewage. Correlation
of the number of indicator bacteria in the beach water and incidences of diseases among the
swimmers were established at these three beaches. In establishing a new national water quality
standard, several assumptions were made. If these asswnptions are not valid, the application of
results to another site is not valid. In this regard, there are several assumptions listed below
which may not be applicable to Hawaii.
1. The assumption made is that environmental conditions between the USEPA test sites
and Hawaii are similarenough that the USEPA results shouldbe applicable to Hawaii.
Environmental conditions are known to affect environmental results. When
environmental conditions at two sites are similar, the results obtained from one site can be
reasonably applied 10 the second site. Conversely, when environmental conditions at the two
sites are different, the results obtained at one site are less likely to be applicable to the second
site. The USEPA test sites are beaches on the continental USA which are located in the
temperate region of the world. Hawaii's beaches are part of an island located in the tropical
region of the world The difference in the environmental conditions between the USEPA test
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sites and those in the state of Hawaii is greater than in any other coastal state. Thus, of all the 50
states, theassumption of applicability to all states is least likely for Hawaii.
2. With the use of fecal indicator bacteria to establish recreational water quality standards,
it is assumed that the source of the indicator bacteria recovered from environmental waters is
feces of man or warm blooded animals and there is no major environmental source of these
indicator bacteria which is not directly related to feces.
In a series of studies conducted in Hawaii, Guam and Puerto Rico, the same indicator
bacteria chosen for water quality standards are naturally present in the environment (soil, plant,
stream waters). Since there is no evidence that these environments are contaminated with fecal
matter, these sources of indicator have been concluded to be environmental in nature and reflect
conditions in tropical island environments. Thus, in Hawaii, Guam and Puerto Rico, the
asswnption that there is no environmental sourceof the indicator bacteria cannot be made.
3. With the use of fecal indicator bacteriato establish recreational water quality standards,
it is assumed that the indicatorbacteria cannot multiply in the environment.
In studies conducted in Hawaii, high concentrations of the three indicator bacteria (fecal
coliform, E. coli, enterococci) used to establish recreational water quality standards can' be
recovered at high concentrations in freshwater streams as well as the surface and subsurface of
soil. Based OD these results, Hardina and Fujioka (1990) have concluded that these indicator
bacteriaaremultiplying in the soil environment.
In summary, three assumptions are made by USEPA to justify the application of the new
USEPA standards to Hawaii. If anyone of these assumptions cannot be made, the use of these
same indicator bacteria to set water quality standards and risk assessments in Hawaii will be
greatly weakened and may be invalid.
The documentation ofenvironmental sources of fecal indicator in Hawaii by Fujioka has
cast a doubt not only in the recreational water quality standards as written but also on the more
basic issue of whether the use of these indicator bacteria is valid. Recognizing this dilemma,
Fujioka has determined that Clostridium perfrin~eQS is superior to any of the USEPA
recommended indicator bacteria to determine whether an environmental water is contaminated
with sewage or feces. In light of this information, Fujioka has consistently communicated this
dilemma to all of the regulatory agencies including USEPA and the StateDepartment ofHealth.
Appendix A is a copy of a letter written by Fujioka, as a member of the State Water Quality
Advisory Committee to Mr. BrianCboy, chairman of that committee. The letter was written for
the committee as a whole to comment on a letter of intentby Dr. Bruce Anderson that Hawaii
shouldconsider a more stringent standard than that proposed byUSEPA. Fujioka's letterexplains
how conditions in Hawaii are different than in the continental USA and that the USEPA
proposed standards are not directly applicable to Hawaii. That letter recommends against setting
a stricter standard using the same indicator bacteria (enterococci) recommended by USEPA.
This same reasoning was presented in a testimony by Fujioka (Appendix B) as a private citizen
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during the public hearing held by the Department of Health before it implemented the new
marine recreational waterquality standard of a monthlymean of 7 enterococci/l00 ml,
VI. WATER QUALITY AT KUlDO BEACH UNDER NEW USEPASTANDARD
Having accepted the new USEPA marine recreational standard of a monthly mean of 7
enterococci/l00 ml, the state of Hawaii began to monitor the beaches of Hawaii under this new
standard. Results of this monitoring program which began in 1988 showed that the quality of
water at Kuhio Beach may not be able to meet the new state of Hawaii enterococci standard.
WRRC was requested to determine the possible sourcesof enterococci recovered from the waters
at Kuhio Beach. In response to this request from the Department of Health, WRRC conducted a
short preliminary assessment of the quality of water at Kuhio Beach between November 11 - 22,
1991. The objective of this study was to assess the role of new beach sand as a source of
indicator bacteria since new sand was just brought to Kuhio Beach and this seemed to correlate
with increased levels of enterococci. The report of that study is included as Appendix C and
concludes that both sand and the Kapahulu Storm drain should be considered as sources of
elevated enterococci in the waters at Kuhio Beach. The low level of C. perfriniens recovered
from the Kuhio Beach water samples indicated that the source of the indicator bacteria was not
likely to be sewage.
In summary, the quality of water at Kuhio Beach which consistently met the old fecal
coliform standard could not consistently meet the new and restrictive standard of a monthly mean
of 7 enterococci/I00 mI. Does this mean that there has been an actual increase in the risk to
swimmers at Kuhio Beach or does this change in water quality simply reflect a change in the
water quality standard? There is no simple answer to this question since the fecal coliform
standard has been shownby USEPA to be an invalid predictor of illnessamongswimmers. Thus,
the old fecal standard was not a good way to determine health risks to swimmers. The new
enterococci standard has been reported by USEPA to be a good predictor of illness among
swimmers if the source of the enterococci is sewage. In a subsequent study (Calderon et al.,
1991) the USEPA confirmed that when the source of enterococci in recreational-water is from a
non-point source such as stormdrain which does not collect sewage, the levels of enterococci in
the water is not a good predictor of illness among swimmers. Moreover, environmental sources
of enterococci in Hawaii may invalidate the usefulness of this indicator bacteria to predict the
illness rate among swimmers.
VII. MOTIVATION FOR PRESENT STUDY
Several questions were raised when the quality of water at Kuhio Beach could not be
relied on to meet the new marine recreational water quality standard of a geometric mean of 7
enterococci/H'Oml. Data was not available to answer the following questions: 1) Is the source
of the enterococci bacteria recovered from Kubio Beach sewage, sewage contaminated storm
drain or storm drain uncontaminated with sewage? 2) Is the wastewater from the Waikiki Zoo
discharged into the storm drain? 3) Are there elevated levels of toxicchemicals in the Kapahulu
Storm Drain system? and 4) Are the swimmers at Kuhio Beach at an unacceptable risk as a
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result of the elevated concentrations of enterococci bacteria? To answer these questions the
present study was initiated to determine the concentrations of several types of fecal bacterial
indicators in the Kapahulu Storm Drain System and its impact on the quality of wata' at Kuhio
Beach. Another major goal was to simultaneously conduct a pilot epidemiological study to
determine whether there was a measurable increase in the illness rate of swimmers at Kuhio
Beachas the concentrations of enterococci in the water increased. Additional goalsof this study
include determining the sources of indicator bacteria in the storm drain and analyzing waterand
sediment samples from the storm drain for toxicity and presence of selected toxic chemicals.
VIII. SUMMARY OF COMPLETED STUDY
As stated earlier, the study was comprised of several individual sub-projects and a
detailed reportwas written for each of the sub-projects. The results of each of the sub-projects
are summarized below.
A. Sampling Sites. Figure 1 shows the sites selected for this study. For a detailed description of
these sites, see KSDS-2 and KSDS-4.
B. Assessment for Acute Toxicity (KSDS-2).
This sub-project monitored water and sediment samples from all storm drain sites and
from ocean water samples obtained from Kuhio Beach for acute toxicity using the Microtox
method. This method is rapid (15 to 30 minutes per sample), economical, reproducible and has
been tested against more than 1,300 toxic chemicals. This method is primarily used to screen
many samples for acute toxicity or substances in water which have an immediate and severe
effect (death) on aquatic life forms. In environmental waters, chemicals in water must reach a
critical concentration before acute toxicity can be measured. This method will therefore measure
for abusive amounts of contamination. This method will not detect for chronic toxicity or
chemicals at low levels of contamination which may affect the reproductive cycle of aquatic
organisms. Chronic toxicity tests arenecessarily slower and muchmore expensive. Inmonitoring
environmental waters such as storm drain, the first concern is to measure as many sites as
possible to ensure that abusive levels of contamination whichcan be measured by acute toxicity
is not occurring. Identification and subsequent control of these abusive sourcesof contamination
must be implemented first. Moreover, low acute toxicity is oftenassociated with chronic toxicity.
Thus, screening for acute toxicity may also determine where additional testing using chronic
toxicity tests should bedone.
In this study, acute toxicity was not detected in storm drain water samples obtained from
Sites 10, 11, 12 which represents storm water draining from the urbanized/zoo area of the
Kapahulu Storm Drain System. However, acute toxicity was detected in some water samples
from Sites 8 and 9 which represents storm drain water draining from the hotel area of the
Kapahulu Storm Drain System. The higher incidence of acute toxicity detected from Sites 8 and
9 was probably due to higher use of products such as insecticide, fungicide, cleaners, solvents,
which can have a toxic effect. Moreover, since the storm drain in hotel areas are closer to the
hotels, the concentrations of these chemicals in stonn drains within the hotel area can be
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expected to be higher. The milky white substance which had been occasionally reported in the
storm drain and in waters near Kuhio Beach was detected during our sampling schedule. This
sample was not toxic although the freshness of the sample we obtained from the storm drain
could not be determined. However, we notified the City and County of Honolulu and a crew
from that agency was able to trace the milky substance to a hotel source where a pump was
illegally set up to discharge waste into the storm drain. The hotel was forced to close up this
illegal connection and the milky substance in the storm drain was neverdetected again.
All of the oceanwater samples from Sites 1 - 7 werenegative for acute toxicity indicating
lllat the discharge of storm tlrain water into the ocean was not resulting in measurable acute
toxicity in ocean water samples. Dilution with ocean water is one of the factors controlling for
acute toxicity. Another factor is the low volume and sporadic timeswhen the storm drain actually
discharges into the ocean. Finally, samples were taken randomJy and therefore acute toxicity
events may have beenmissed.
None of the sediment samples from the storm drain systems were positive for acute
toxicity. Chemicals responsible for toxicity have often been reported to be concentrated in the
bottom sediment. However, this kind of data have often been obtained by measuring water and
sediments for specific chemicals using laboratory methods to extract and measure chemicals.
However, bioassays or tests using live organisms are needed to measure for acute and chronic
toxicity. Use of live animals limits the kinds of tests which can be done. For example, it is
difficult to expose fish to sediment and to determine the effect of the toxic chemicals or the
sediment on the health of fish. The Microtox assay relies on extracting soil and sediment with
water and testing the extract for toxicity. Soil samples are not extracted with solvents as the
solvents are toxic in most bioassays. However, it is reasoned that substances which will elute
from the sediment and become soluble in the water will have the greatest impact on aquatic
organisms. Chemicals which are tightly bound to sediments and do not becomepart of the water
phase primarily affect only aquatic organisms which feed on the sediment.
In summary, the Microtox method has been determined to be a feasible test to be used to
screen many samples for acute toxicity. One other advantage of this test is that all the reagents
can be stored in the freezer until ready for use and therefore this test can respond to emergency
situation where a test needs to be done immediately. For most other bioassays, this is not the
case. The limitation of the Microtox test is its sensitivity to all chemicals and the fact that it
measures only acute toxicity. Reports in the literature showthat water samples should be tested
by a battery of bioassays tests since no organism has sensitivity to all toxic chemicals. Use of a
battery of tests will increase costs and complicate the testing procedure. However, the Microtox
test is amenable as one of the tests to be used in a batteryof tests.
C. Evaluatingthe feasibility of detecting chemicalsby ELISA KSDS-3.
As a supplement to this study, a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) kit was evaluated for its feasibility as a method to monitor water and sediments
for toxic chemicals. This method uses the principle of antigen (toxic chemicals) and antibodies
(ELISA reagent) to detect for the presence of toxic chemicals using a color test. The ELISA
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method has been used in clinical medicine for many yearsand is now being applied to detect for
toxic chemicals. This test method was used to measure water and sediment samples from the
storm drain and from streams for six toxic chemicals: J) atrazine, a herbicide. 2)
benomyl/carbendazim, a fungicide. 3) carbaryl, an insecticide. 4) chlorpyrifos, an insecticide. 5)
2,4, 0, a herbicide and 6) PCP, a wood preservative. The level of sensitivity varies with each
chemical but is generally in the ppb range.
The results of using this new method showed that atrazine was detected at higher level
(5.8 ppb) in water from Site 8 and much Jower levels in water from Site 11 (0.15 ppb), This
chemical was also detected in the sediments of the storm drain. Atrazine was below detectable
levels in water and soil samples from Manoa Stream, Palolo Stream and Waimanalo Stream.
Similar results were obtained when the other chemicals were tested for. For example, storm drain
samples from the hotel tributary (Site 8 and 9) were also positive for benornyl/carbendazin,
carbaryl, chlorpyrifos, 2,4, D and PCP. Thus, these chemicals were more prevalent in stonn
water draining hotel area than from urbanized area and was least prevalent in streams. These
results indicate that the source of these toxic chemicals are primarily from products used in
industry (hotel) andhousehold to control pests and vegetation as well as to preserve wood. Hotel
areas probably use more of these products than households. Moreover, the storm drains in hotels
areas are closer to the source than are storm drains for urbanized areas.
The feasibility of using this new method to monitor storm water and streams for toxic
chemicals was determined to be good. The advantage of this method is the ease of thisnew assay
as compared to the conventional method where skilled toxic chemists, utilizing expensive
equipment is required. This method eliminates the need for a toxic chemist and the expensive
equipment as all reagents and equipment can be handled by a trained laboratory personnel. A
major benefit of this method is that it allows people who are interested in contamination with
toxic chemicals but who are not chemists, to measure for toxic chemicals. Other advantages are
the cost per test and the ability to analyze soil samples and to run this test at the field site. The
results correlated with traditional chemical tests. The disadvantages of this method are (1) that
-the sensitivity foreach chemical differs and it is difficult to interpret the test whenresults are less
than the detectable limit for that test. (2) the method detects compounds with structures very
close to the toxic chemical designated and this may include metabolites of the toxic chemical
which may nothave the same toxicity level. The value of the ELISA test is its use asa screening
test and to determine which samples should be analyzed by the more traditional and expensive
chemical tests. Thus, the ELISA test and the traditional chemical tests should be complementary
tests.
O. Microbiological Assessment KSDS-4.
All of the storm drain sites (Sites 8 - 12) and the ocean sites (Sites 1 - 7) were
characterized for their content of microbial indicators. Geometric mean concentrations of the
following three bacteria have beenused to establish recreational water quality standards: 1) fecal
coliform (200CFU/l00 ml), 2) E. gill (126 cnvroo ml), 3) enterococci (USEPA: 3S cnnoo
ml; Hawaii: 7 CFU/loo ml), All storm drain sites contained concentrations of indicator bacteria
far in excessof thenumberof these same bacteriaused in establishing recreational water quality
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standards (Table I). Concentrations of fecal coliform were usually the greatest with geometric
mean levels ranging from 851 to 24,081 CFU/loo ml, followed by .E.~ with geometric mean
levels ranging from 572 to 9~91 CFU/100 ml, and lastly by enterococci with geometric mean
levels ranging from 241 to 3,975 CFU/IOO ml. The source of thesebacteria was determined to be
soil as similarly high concentrations of these same bacteria were recovered from soil samples
within the zoo, outside the zoo and in the backyard of a private citizen. Thus soil is a natura1
source of these indicator bacteria in Hawaii and when it rains, bacteria in the soil is washed into
the streams and storm drains.
In contrast to the above indicator bacteria, the geometric mean concentrations of
Clostridium perfijn~ens in the same storm drain samples were lower with geometric mean
concentrations ranging from 5 to 147 CFU/IOO mJ. Higher levels of this bacteria are recovered
from storm drain samples as compared to stream samples. Pet feces is one source of C.
perfriniens in storm drains. The relatively low concentrations of C. perfrin~ens to the other
indicator bacteria (fecal coliform, .E. ~, enterococci) indicatesthat the primary source of these
indicator bacteria is not sewage or feces and most likely soil since soil contains low levels of C.
perfrin~ens. Zoo waste was considered a source of fecal indicator bacteria in the storm drain.
However, using dyes, it was shown that animal wastes from the zoo are discharged into the
sewage system and not into the storm drain system.
Despite the high concentrations of indicator bacteria in the storm drain, the
concentrations of these same bacteria recovered from Site 5, where the storm drain discharges
into the ocean, were generally very low. Salinity readings at Site 5 indicate that the storm drain
water was very well mixed with ocean water. Of all the ocean sites, concentrations of indicator
bacteria were highest at Site 5 showing that the discharge of storm drain into the ocean is
impacting the quality of water near Kuhio Beach. However, this impact is minimized by the
apparent low flow volume of the storm drain and high dilution capacity of the ocean. Thus the
geometric mean concentrations of bacteria at Site 5 based on 18 samples (Table 2) were 4.5
enteroeoeei/l00 ml, 10.3 E. ~100 ml, 16.9 fecal coliform/l00 ml and only 0.5 C.
perfri0iens/l00 ml. Site 5 was sampled on 164 separate days over a 16 month period as part of
the epidemiological study. Under those conditions (Table 3), the geometric mean concentrations
were 7.1 enterococci/IOO mI, 9.4 .E. gili/loo ml, 14 fecal coliform/IOO ml, and 0.68 C.
perfriniens/loo mI.
The two major swimming sites within Kuhio Beach were Sites 1 and 2. During the 18
sampling regime, the concentrations of bacteria at Site I and 2 were similar (Table 2). The
geometric mean concentrations were 2.0 to 2.3 enterococci/IOO ml, 4.9 to 6.5 E. gili/IOO ml,
10.5 to 12 fecal coliform/I00 mI, and0.2 to 0.3 C. perfrinienslI00 mI. Over the 16monthperiod
of sampling, the geometric mean concentrations of indicator bacteria at Site 2 as compared to
Site I (fable 3) were 3.5 to 4.9 enterococci/loo mI, 4.5 to 6.6 E. gili/l00 ml, 7.0 to 9.2 fecal
coliform/lOa ml and 0.4 to 0.5 C. perfrinicns/l00 ml. Thus, the concentrations of all indicator
bacteria were consistently lower at Site 2 as compared to Site I. These observations were
consistent with the conclusion that the source of indicator bacteria in Kuhio Beach is the storm
drain water. However, the bacteria in the storm drain water is effectively diluted by oceanwater
and the recovered concentrations of indicator bacteria are relatively low and will easilymeetthe
I-II
....
Table 1. Bacterial Geometric Means for Kapahulu Storm Drain System Sites (n = 18)
Site Enterococci E. kOli Fecal coliform C. perfrineens
8 890 9291 24081 11
9 241 671 1492 4.7
10 1510 2089 2145 31
11 376 572 851 58
12 3975 6270 5961 147
Table 2. Bacterial Geometric Means.for Kuhio Beach Sites for Samples Taken
Concurrently with Storm Drain Samples (n = 18)
Site Enterococci E.~ Fecal coliform C. perfriniew
1 2.0 4.9 12.0 0.3
2 2.3 6.5 10.5 0.2
5 4.5 10.3 16.9 0.5
Table 3. Bacterial Geometric Means for Kuhio Beach Sites for SamplesTaken
Concurrently with Epidemiological Study (n = 300 - 304)
Site Enterococci E.~ Fecal coliform C. perfrineens
1 4.9 6.6 9.2 0.5
2 3.5 4.5 7.0 0.4
5 7.1 9.4 13.9 0.7
old 200 fecal coliform/l00 ml standard, and nearly always the 35 enterococci/l Xl ml USEPA
standard. However, meeting the Hawaii marine standard of 7 eaterococci/Hs) ml is more
difficult. The rainy months which presumably increases the volume and load of bacteria at the
ocean resulted in concentrations of enterococci exceeding the 7 enterococci/100ml standard.
Elevated concentrationsof enterococci, E.~ and fecal coliform were highest at Sites 1
and 2 during the same months when these bacteria were highest at Site 5. Moreover, the'relative
concentrations of these bacteria at Site 5, 1 and 2 were similar with a gradient showing highest
concentrationsat Site 5 followed by Site 1 and Site 2. Based on these results, we conclude that
the source of indicator bacteria is the storm drain and this source of water is transported to Site 1
and then to Site 2. During this transport, there is dilution and inactivation resulting in the
observed gradient The consistently Jowlevelsof,C. perfriniens at Sites 1 and 2 also indicate that
the source of the bacteria is the storm drain rather than sewage. Other ocean sites outside of
Kuhio Beach contained very low levels ofall indicator bacteria.
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E. The epidemiological assessment. KSDS-5.
A total of 3,721 subjects at or near Kuhio Beach were initially questioned. A follow up
interview for illness, primarily intestinal disorders, was done in three days. A total 2,556 persons
completed the interview after the three day period for 68.8% completion rate. The participants
included 51.4% males and 48.6% female. Moreover, 52.2% were from Japan while 24.3% were
residents of US other than Hawaii and 11.5% were residents of Hawaii and the remaining 12.1 %
were from other countries.
The results of this study revealed no evidence of human health risk associated with
recreational use of Kuhio Beach. This conclusion is based on the number of interviews
completed in this study and the three day incubation period. This translates to a background rate
of between 10 to 20 per 1000 persons per three days. Since a truly detectable level of disease
could not be established, the contribution of the concentrations of the various indicator bacteria
in the water could not be determined, The level of illness at Kuhio Beach appear to be less than
the level reported by the USEPA study. That study forined the basis for the current recreational
water quality standard. However, for that study, a source of sewage was always present. In a
subsequent study conducted by USEPA at a recreational site where sewage was not present, the
levels of bacteria were not correlated to illness and less people become ill withdiarrheal disease.
The situation at Kuhio Beach is similar to the second USEPA studysince the sourceof indicator
bacteria is storm drain water andnot sewage. Moreover, the levels of indicator bacteria were very
low at Kuhio Beach and therefore the detection rate for illness would be much more difficult.
Finally, the microbiological studies based on concentrations of~. perfriniens indicated that the
water at Kuhio Beach is not contaminated with sewage. Together, these results support the
conclusionof the epidemiological studythat the risk to swimmers at Kuhio Beach is low.
Further analysis by theepidemiological study has determined the cost required to conduct
another epidemiological study which can detect lower levels of illness rate and any level of
illness rate that is desired.
...
IX. FINAL ASSESSMENT
In conclusion, storm drain watercontains high levelsof indicator bacteria and the primary
source of this bacteria appears to be soil. There is a need to document that indicator bacteria
actually multiples in the soil environment of Hawaii. Since, storm drains are not receiving
sewage, the concentrations of indicator bacteria in the storm drains cannot be correlated to the
same health risk as when a body of water is contaminated with sewage and the source of
indicator bacteria in the water is from sewage. Thus, the fecal indicator bacteria system which is
recommended by USEPA is lessapplicable to Hawaii'senvironmental conditions. The results of
this study lend further support thatconcentrations of~ perfriniens in water is a better indicator
ofsewage contamination and therefore health risks.
The actual level of illness due to swimming in Kubio Beach was below the detectable
limit of this pilot epidemiological study. However, if the rate of illness was unacceptably high,
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the results of the epidemiological study would have detected it This raises the questions as to
what should be done to the storm drain since it is the source of the indicator bacteria in Kuhio
Beach. Since the results of our epidemiological study could DOt detect a health risk among
swimmers at Kuhio Beach, one reasonable conclusion is that the current conditions of allowing
storm water to discharge into Kuhio Beach is satisfactory. However, prudence states that it is not
a good decision to allow a storm drain to discharge its water so close to a swimming area. The
answer to what should be done about the Kapahulu Storm Drain System may require more
information. Is the result of more sensitive epidemiological study required so a level of disease
risk can be established? Or will the answer require an engineering! safety and economic
solution. To improve the situation, the storm drain should not be discharged at the current site. if
anothersite can be found which is feasible and will not result in worse healthrisks. Shortof that,
an assessment should be made to discharge the storm drain farther away from Kuhio Beach so
less of this water contaminates the water at Kuhio Beach. This may involve changing the
discharge site such asextending it or changing the walls and jetties which surround Kuhio Beach.
Finally. the waters within Kuhio Beachshould also have bettercirculation.
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Figure 1. Sample Sites for Kapahulu Storm Drain System/Kuhio Beach Study
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University of Hawaii at Manoa
Water letOVCeI ·1eNardl e.tIr
MEMORANDUM
13 April 1981
TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:
Mr. Brian Choy, Chairman
~~~.~landard (WQS) Adv1Bo~ Committee
Ro FuJ1O~ber
WQS Advisory Committee
Reply to March 17, 1987 letter trom Dr. Bruce Anderson regarding
health risks associated with swimming at Sandy Beach and
measurements tor enterococci bacteria in recreational waten
and in zone of mixing for Hawaii Ka1 ocean sewage outfall.
As you know, 1 recommended and the WQS Adviaory Committee accepted to
accept EPA's recommended marine -recreational water quallty standard of 35
enterococci/loo ml (geometric mean for month). Thia recommendation by EPA
is based on a 10 year study conducted by EPA at three beaches in New York
City, Boston. and New Orleans (Lake Pontchatraln). Using superior
epidemiological design and extensive microbiological analysis of water
samples. this study for the firat time showed a direct correlation of
concentrations of enterococci bacteria in marine waters and swimming
associated gastroenterit1a diseases among swimmers. This correlation did
not apply for concentrationl of fecal coUform bacteria in marine waters,
the current microbJal indicator of water quality.
Based on the data published by EPA, Dr. Bruce Anderson. DOH
Environmental Epidemiologist bu made two recommendations to the Deputy
Director for Environmental PJooirama. The two I"eCOIIUDendationa written In Dr.
Anderson'lletter of March 17,1987 can be lUIDlD&J"lJed u followa: 1. The
acceptance of EPA recommendation that enterococc1 bacteria replace fecal
coliform as water quallty indicator for marine waters. However, aawaH
Department of Health ahould adopt a more ltr1npnt .tandard than the 35
enterococclJ100 ml recommended by EPA. 2. Meuurementa for enterococc1
bacteria in sone of m1x1ng for Hawaii Ka1 ocean outfaD Ibould be pert
of the NPDES permit.
I am in full aereement with Dr. Anderson'. lecond recommendation that
meaaurementa for enterococci b&cteria within the lODe of JD1x1n, tor OCMD
lewap outfall Ihould be part f4 the NPDES permit. Tb1a requelt 1a in
direct aveement with the WQS committee recommendation of adoptln, EPA'.
new marine recreational water quality ltandard based on concentratioDi ot
enterococci bacter1a m.tead c:l fecal eollforma. Once th1I new marine
recreational water quality ltandard iI adopted. I ..Iume that the PIE branch
of DOH will include enterococc1 momtorin, tor any NPDES permit uaoclate4
with diacharp ot leW&i8 In marine watel'l.
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I am in partlal q-reement with Dr. Andenon'. ftrIt recommendation 01.
acceptlng .nterococci u the marine water Qua11ty indictor bacteria but
requel~ that the Deputment of H861th accept a more .trinpnt ltandard
than the 35 enterococcillOO ml proposed by EPA. AI wu pointed out earUer,
the lfQS advisory committee baa already recommended that the ltate DOH accept
the EPA recommendation of lettini 35 enterococci/l00 ml u thl new ltandard
for marine recreational waten. The action of the "QS adv1lory committee II
therefore in agreement with part of Dr. Andenon'l own recommendation.
However, Dr. Andenon'. recommendation pi onl Itap further and ltatel that
the DOH should consider letting a more 1tr1ni8nt ltandard than that
recommended by EPA because based on EPA'I own data that marina recreational
waters containing 35 enterococcl/lOO m1 corresponda to a riBlt of 19 cues of .
gastroenteritis per 1,000 swimmers. I agree with DJo. Anderson'. rationale
that 19 cases of gastroenterlt1a per 1,000 swimmen II too high • risk
factor for the DOH to accept. However, Dr. Anderson', rationale Sa based on
the assumption that EPA's data is absolutely correct and moreover II
ctlrectly transferable to Hawaii's environment. This was the same position
that EPA originally took when EPA initially recommended that the marine
recreational water quality standard. should be 3 enterococci per 100 ml which
corresponded to a more acceptable risk factor of 6 cases of gastroenteritil
per 1,000 cases of swimmers. Thus J Dr. Anderson is arguini for the original
proposal as stated by EPA, which we in Hawail and most other states argued
.successfully against based on the reasoning. that the data obtained by EPA
was not directly transferable to all parts of the country.
All states are in the same dilemma, as pointed out by Dr. Anderson, of
accepting the current EPA recommended marine recreational water quality
standard of 35 enterococc1J100 ml and in the process accepting a high risk
factor of 19 gastroenteritis cases per 1,000 swimmers. However, this again
accepts the assumption that EPA's data 18 directly transferable to all parts
of the country, including Hawall. I believe that EPA'. data cannot be
directly transferable to all parts of the US, especially Hawaii because the
data was obtained from only three beaches (New York City, Boston, New
Orleans). None of these beaches are limilar to the conditions In HawaJi
especially Lake Pontchatraln, the marine beach in New Orleana. I believe
EPA's data that enterococd concentrations In water does correlate with
incidences of gastroenterit1B amoDi ,w1mmen. However, I beUeve that each
region in the US baa theJr own sOUrcel of enterococc1 bacteria which are
entering the marine waten. Moreover, for many locatiosu lncludini HanJi,
these sources of enterococci bacteria are not from sewage. Thus, each state
must determine their own background concentraticns of enterococc1 in their
water and must adjult the concentrations of enterococc1 in their water to
aet their own risk levell.
In actuallity, setting risk levela can only be done after an
epidemiological .tudy as conducted by EPA. It one takea the po61tion that
the EPA data cannot be directly transferable to Hawd'i condition, the only
way to establlah a true risk level for Hawaii 11 to repeat an
epidemiological/microbiological ltudy conducted In Hawaii. I cannot ' &JOIUe
against thia .tudy since it really 11 needed. However, I would not be In
favor of this type of Itudy until it can be proven that the lAme Itudy
design u used by EPA be used. Thla 11 an expensive and labor mtenaive
study. The investigators carrying out this Itudy muat be made well aware of
the demands of this ldnd of study. It 11 not a kind fA ltudy that can be
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-imply contracted out. It will require, close and conttnuous attention to
detail. thorough follow up and complete understanding' or the man)' thinp
that can ro wroni.
In IUrnmary. It would be most useful to the WQS adviaol")' committee and
to the State of Hawall if the appropriate office within the Hawaii State
Department of Health would write an official poeition paper with reprd to
the new EPA proposed water quallty ltanda.rda. Some ot the quest!ona which
this position paper should addresl would be: 1. The rel1abfiity of the Itudy
design. the method. used, the statistics used and the conclu81ona of the
EPA study. 2. The acceptance that concentrations of enterococcl bacteria
but not fecal fecal coliform Lll recreational waters can be used to asses.
health risks associated with swimm1ng. 3. Whether the same concentrations
of enterococci with their corresponding' diseaae risk as published by EPA can
be directly applied to Hawail beaches or whether some adjustment in these
figures should be made. 4. A recommendation with regard to the complete.
acceptance or the acceptance of a more stringent standard than that
recommended by EPA for marine and fresh water quality standards in Hawaii.
5. RecomDe.ndaUon whether Hawaii should conduct lts own epidemiological and
microbioloi;:ica1 study to determine the concentrations of enterococci in
recreatio~ water and risks to swimmers in Hawaii's beaches.
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Public Testimony on Water Quality Standarda
Roger Fujioka, Water Quality Microbiologist
lfater Resourcea Research Center, UH
April 16. U92
My name is Roger Fujioka. Professionally, I am a water
quality microbiolgist with the Water Resources Research
Center, Univeristy of Hawall where I have been conducting
research on water quality since 1972. Based on my 20 years
of experience in Hawall, I can say with confidence that I am
very knowledgeable about the scientific and historical basis
Cor the development of water quality standards. Moreover, I
have accumulated data on water quality which directly
relates to Hawail's environment. I will be lim1ting my
testimony to microbial water quality standards and briefly
on using microorganisms to monitor for toxies in water,
storm drains and sediments.
I wish to preface my testimony by complementing the
Hawaii State Department of Health (DOH) for providing the
revised documents for chapter 11-54 and 11-55 as well as the
documents with the rationale for the proposed revisions.
These documents show that the DOH has made great strides in
implementing their program to interpreting their monitoring
data and to make recommendations to improve on their
monitoring program.
After reviewing the documents, I have come to the
conclusion that many of the problems of water qualty
identified by the DOH are symptoms of a more basic problem.
Until the basic problem is addressed, DOH will be spending
considerable time, energy and money without solving the
problem. The symptoms identified by DOH are that several
beaches can be expected to contain elevated concentrations
of enterococci bacteria, exceeding Hawaii's recreational
water quality standards. These beach sites can be
charaCterized by poor circulation and being impacted by
streams or storm drain nows which contain high
concentrations of indicator bacteria (enterococci). The
proposed solution is to post no swimming signs when the
indicator bacteria counts become elevated.
My research results show that Hawaii'. basic problem in
assessing the quality of recreational waters fa the presence
of high concentrations of several indicator bacteria (fecal
coliform, ..!. coll. enterccoect) which are naturally present
in the fresh water streams. storm drain nows, and aon at
Hawaii. These are the same indicator bacteria used by USEPA
to set recreationaJ water quality standards with the
assumption that these bacteria do not exist in the
environment unless the environment has been directly
contaminated with sewage or fecal matter. Based on studies I
have conducted in Hawaii and Guam, this assumption cannot be
made for Hawaii and the most likely explanation ia that
J.2O
the" indicator blcteria are iJ'OWinr In Hawall'. wana,
molat t lOil environment. It this assumption cannot be made
for Hawait, Guam and probably other tropical islands, the
USEPA water quality .tandarda may not be appUcable for
environment. such &II Hawaii. The basic question Ia whether
the indJcator bacteria recovered from .treams and solla in
Hawaii are true indicator of fecal contamination.
Recognition and resolution of this problem mu.t be
addressed, For example, when and bow will Hawaii Implement
USEPA current fresh water recreational standard of 126E_,
coli or 33 enterococcl/lOO ml. If this is an unattainable
goal for most of the streams in HawaU, there should be a
reasonable explanation, other than to conclude that all
streams in Hawaii are contaminated with sewage.
The solution I see is for DOH to engage In direct
communication with USEPA to discuss and to come to some
understanding about a problem which appears to be
characteristic of tropical island environments, I have been
communicating with USEPA about this problem. However, I
have come to the conclusion that USEPA responds to action
agency such as DOH and considers communication with
University more on an advisory level. In conclusion, an
assessment of the interpretation of indlcator bacteria
naturally present in Hawaii streams by DOH and USEPA is
needed and will be addressing the basic problem rather than
addressing the symptoms of the problem.
With regard to chapter 11-55, storm drain flows in
Hawaii also contain high concentrations of indicator
. bacteria. The sources of these bacteria could be
environmental or feces of animals. However, both these
~sibillties should be recognized in decisions for
pretreatment if required. Finally, as a laboratory analyst,
I wish to state that methods which can be used immediately
when a suspected toxic discharge in a storm drain is
suspected should be approved in the monitoring of storm
water discharges. Reliance only on standard methods which
are time consuming and cannot respond rapidly to emergency
situations will not address many anticipated problems. A
microbial assay which can rapidly detect acute toxicity in
storm drain water is available and its use should be
encouraged.
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1. PROJECT TITLE: Preliminary Assessment oC Water Quality at Kuhio
Beach
II. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Roger Fujioka
Water Resources Research Center
University of Hawaii
III. PROJECT PERIOD: November 11 - 22, 1991
IV. THE PROBLEM. New sand was recently Introduced to Kubio Beach in
October of 1991. Prior to the introduction of new sand (October 12,
1991), the Department of Health determined that watei' samples from all
seven sampling stations at Kubio Beach (see Figure 1) contained
concentrations of enterococci below Hawaii's recreational standard of 7
enterococci/lOO m1 (Table 1). However, immediately after the introduction
of the new sand, the Department of Health detected elevated concentrations
of enterococci as well as fecal coliform in water samples collected at these
same sites on October 18 and 24, 1991. What caused the elevated
concentrations of indicator bacteria on October 18 and 241
V. PROBABLE CAUSE FOR INCREASE IN INDICATOR BACTERIA. There
are at least two sources for the observed increased levels of indicator
bacteria at Kuhio Beach. The first obvious source is the run-off from the
Kapahulu Storm Drain which discharges into Kubio Beach near site 5
(Figure 1). However, It did not rain during this sampling period and
therefore run-off was limited. Moreover, low concentrations of enterococci
at site S suggested that the storm drain was not the source of the
indicator bacteria. The second source Cor the indicator bacteria was the
sand which was being added to Kubio Beach. We (WRRC) previously
determined that high concentrations of indicator bacteria are present in
the sand .at Hanauma Bay Beach Park.
VI. PROJECT OBJECTIVE. The WRRC agreed to analyu water and sand
samples on two separate days to determine whether sand at Kubio Beach is
a major source of indicator bacteria.
VIl. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY. Water and land samples
were collected from Kuhlo Beach on November 12, 1991 (9:00 -11: 30 AM)
and on November 14, 1991 (8: 30 -10: 30 AM). No rain occurred on both
sampling days. Sampllni stations for water and sand are outlined on
Figure 2 and are similar to those established by the Department of Health.
One addJtional water sampling .ite Caite 8) was Included to represent water
from the wes tern end of Kubio Beach. Dry sand samples were obtained
from If tel 9, 10, 11, 12. Sand Crom aites 9 and 12 were selected ..
controll or land which did not represent new sand. However, due to the
mixing of sand, it was not clear whether thia usumption wu true. Water
and sand samples were analywd tor the following indicator bacteria:
1. Enterococci: used for estabUshine water quality standard.
2. 1;. coli: used for establishing water quality standard in fresh
water but not in marine water.
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3. Clostridium perfringena. Alternative fecal Indlcatorbacteria which
we determined could be used u • marker for lewa,...
4. Baclllua Ipp. Group of bacteria which could be used u • marker
of soO and perha~ Itorm drain run-off.
All samples were also analyzed for turbidity and phosphates to
characterize the VaMOUS I'Un-olf.
VIII. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS. Results are summarized in Table 2.
1. Water samples from sites 2. 3, and 8 collected on November 12 and
from sites 1, 2, 3, collected on November 14 exceeded the 7
enterococci/lOO ml standard.
2. Elevated concentrations of E. coli in water samples correlated with
the elevated concentrations of enterococci.
3. Elevated concentrations of Bacillus spores in water samples
generally correlated with the concentrations of enterococci. The presence
of Bacillus spores in marine waters indicate that the water sample is
contaminated with soil. Soil may be present in storm drain run-off or
sand.
4. C. perfringens concentrations in all water samples were low (0-2
CFU/1OO ml) indicating that the source of indicator bacteria was not
sewage.
5. The water samples collected at site 5 contained low concentrations
of all indicator bacteria indicating that the run-off from Kapahulu Storm
Drain was not a major source of indicator bacteria during the sampling
period.
6. All Indicator. bacteria were recovered from sand samples.
However, the concentrations of enterococci Wet!'e highest in sand samples.
Thus, ocean water washing over the sand. or people carrying sand into
the ocean can be expected to add indicator bacteria, especially enterococci,
to the water phase in KuhJo Beach.
7. Turbidity and phosphate measurements were generally low and did
not indicate any unusual condition.
In summary, these results must be considered preliminary u they
represent only two sampling days. Moreover, the run-off from the
KapahuJu Stona Drain was not characterized u to ita bacterial content.
However, we have previously documented that other storm drain run-oCr
contain very high concentrations of fecal coliform, fecal Itreptococd,
enterococci and 1:. coli. Thul, under 1'8.1ny conditions, the run-on from
the Kapahulu Storm Drain can be expected to be a major IOUrce of
indicator bacteria for Kubio Beach.
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CFU\JOOml11-12--91 or J
Locatioa £.~ C. tAerocoeci leeiJM 'PORI 'h~«y (1'(n1) (1IW1t'l
1 17 0 2 14 2 <.001
2 JO 1 414 32 10 <.001
3 II 1 61 S 7 .001
4 6 1 1 0 1 <.001
5 0 0 2 3 2 <.001
6 4 1 • 7 1 .020
7 1" 0 2 .. 1.5 .002
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CFU\JOOml or ~
Locatioe ! . toll
o 10 1 2 < .0011
2
14
13 .. 3 .011
3 21 o 11 2 .9 <001
o s .5 .009
s ) 3 6 .3 <.001
6 6 o 1 1 1 <.001
7
•
7 o
1
5
1
1.5
2
<.001
<.001
9 (sand) 7.21 103 aao 5.041104
10 (sand) o o ·1.• 1103 128
11 (J&nd) no o 1.21 I 103 35
12 (lind) I 24 114 50
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I. MOTIVATION FOR STUDY
A. Point vs, Non-point Sources of Pollution
Point Source Pollution is defined by the Department of Water Works City and County
of Honolulu and the Hawaii State Department of Health as "one in which pollutants enter a
body of water from a specific, identifiable point, such as a pipe, ditch, tunnel, channel, or
similar discrete conveyance." I For many years, the Hawaii State Department of Health has
regulated and controlled point source discharges in compliance with the Federally-mandated
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program. I Examples of
point source discharges which require NPDES permits are sewage effiuentand industrial
discharges.
Non-point Source Pollution is defined as pollutants which come from many diffuse
sources related to land activities (agriculture, urbanization, industrialization) and enter water
from various unidentified points suchas stormwater runoff and erosion of surrounding areas.
Land surfaces, rooftops, parking Jots and other paved surfaces represent initial collection
areas for diffuse sources ofpollutants. These pollutants are thendrained into roadways, open
drains and eventually to coastal waters by irrigation, rainfall or excess water used by man.
With point source pollution under permits, non-point source pollution has recently been
determined to be the largest contributor to water quality problems on Oahu. Hawaii's Non-
point Source (NPS) Pollution Control Program utilizes best management practices (BMPs)
and measures to reduce pollutant concentrations resulting from designated non-point
I
sources.
B. Stormwater as a Non-point Source ofPollution
Stormwater run-offbas been identified as a major form of non-point sour~ pollution
and a major contributor to the degradation of many urban streams and rivers. -4 Heavy
rainfalls.wash soils from agricultural areas, and sediments, litter and trash from urban areas,
and construction sites. The resulting runoff may contain sediments contaminated with
pesticides, fertilizers, petroleum products, heavy metals, and other chemical contaminants.
Additionally, street litter, trash, and agricultural residues contribute to the organic loading of
stormwater runoff. These pollutants may contribute to the degradation of receiving waters
and affect the aquatic biota within these waters. Public health concerns arise because
coliform bacteria found in stormwater run-off indicate the presence of possible pathogenic
bacteria.
C. Regulation of Stonnwater Discharge
In November 1990 the U.S. EPA proclaimed new regulations that require a Nation&)
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for f>nnwater system discharges.
This program was first described in the 197, Clean Water Act and subsequently by amended
sections of the Water Quality Act of 1987. The regulations are a result of the information
derived from thi Nationwide Urban RunoffProgram (NURP) study of about 100stormwater
outfall samples. The studies demonstrated that non-point runofffrom urban and other areas
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contain elevated levels of physical, chemical, and biological pollutants. The implementation
of stonnwater regulations illustrates EPA's goal to effectively eliminate these sources of
pollution.
The basic water quality criteria applicable to all waters in Hawaii state that "all waters
be free of Bubstances attributable to domestic, industrial, or other controllable sources of
pollutants." Oil and grease, suspended particulates and sediments, toxins, pathogens and
other deleterious materials represent substances that, when in sufficient concentrations, may
be harmful to plant and animal life. To ensure compliance with the basic water quality, all
state waters are subjected to monitoring for acute and chronic toxicity. Acute toxicity tests
monitor for concentrations of a toxic chemical or agent found in effluentor receiving waters
that produce an immediate effect, such as death, on the test organism. A toxic substance that
has a delayed long-term effect on the population of an aquatic organism is said to display
chronic toxicity. To producea toxic effect a chemical agent or its biotransformation product
must reach the appropriate sites in the organism at a minimwn concentration for a defined
period. Chemical or physical properties of the agent, the exposttbe situation, and the
organismssusceptibility determine whether or not a toxic eventoccurs. 1
D. Approved methodto assay for toxicity
Effluents, stormwater, receiving water and sediment take on toxic properties when
concentrations of toxic agents (e.g., heavy metals, biocides, chemicals, particulates,
biological products) reach a critical level. The presence of these toxic properties can reliably
be determined only by measuring some deleterious effecton a living system such as animals,
plants, or microorganisms. Tests using live systemsare called bioassays. All livesystems do
not respond in the same manner to all toxic chemicals or toxic agents. Thus the selection of
animals or live systems for a bioassay is important in reliably interpreting the results.
Guidelines in selecting a live test system is to use a test system which is (1) sensitive to the
toxic agents, (2) can be feasibly and reliably used in a laboratory assay, and (3) the results are
acceptable for protecting the real livingsystem (ecosystem, humanpopulation) of concern.
There are two classes of toxic bioassay tests. The first is cal1ed acute toxicity test and
measures for the presence of toxic agents which have an immediate impact (usually death) on
a population of a living system(animal). Since these effects are drastic, the testprocedure is
of short duration (hours to three days) and the toxic effect is usually death of the animal
population added to the test water. The second is called chronic toxic bioassay test and
measures for the presence of toxic agents which have a delayed or long term impact on a
population of animals. These delayed impacts generally affect the subsequent generations of
animals such as low reproducibility, smalleror weakeroffspring.
Methods to be used to measure for presence of acute or chronic toxicants must be
reliable, reproducible and comparable from location to location. Thus, for NPDES permits,
toxicity tests must be approved by the EPA. Only a small number of tests utilizing live
systems from higher forms of life (fish, insects, moUusca and invertebrates) have been
approved by the EPA. The advantages of following the EPA guidelines are (1) standardized
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tests will be used to determine acute and chronic toxicity, (2) the test species are from higher
forms of life and therefore more applicable for predicting impacts on higher forms of life, and
(3) the results of the testscan be compared on a national basis.
The disadvantages.of strictly following the EPA guidelines are (I) some of the test
animals selected are not available in all states, (2) the approved tests are costly, complicated
and time consuming, (3) only a limited nwnber of sites can be tested yearly, and (4) these
tests require advanced preparation and therefore cannot respond to an emergency situation
where an accident occurs and a sample is brought to the laboratory for immediate assay of
toxicity.
Selection of a test species is often specific to the region. Species selected for
bioassays should be adaptable to maintenance under laboratory conditions, should be readily
available, and are indigenous to the waters under study. If such species are not available,
circumstances necessitate the use of some other species, preferably one that is comparable to
the indigenous specie. Additionally, comparative testing will be required to relate the
sensitivity of the selected species with the indigenous species. Furthermore, the ecological
relevancy of the alternative test organismto the actual environment mustbe considered.
Preparation of higher forms of life as test species (e.g. fish), requires considerable
labor and monetary output Fish selected for testing need to be acclimated to test conditions
at least 10 and preferably 30 days prior to testing. Maintenance of the fish stocks is labor
intensive. Storage tanks or ponds must be of sufficient size and well maintained. The water
in which the fish are keptmustbe ofsufficient quantity and quality suchthat they will remain
in good condition. Care must be taken that the fish are not contaminated by harmful
materials, and that the water is adequately aerated. The fish require food on a regular basis,
as well as monitoring for anydiseasesor abnormalities.
E. Alternative Methods used for toxicitytesting: The Microtox Test
Microorganisms or.singlecelled organisms are the simplest system to use in a toxic
bioassay test. In this regarfn bacteria are widely employed to measure the effects of
environmental contaminants. I I. The use of bacteria and othermicroorganisms as alternative
assay organisms is based on the assumption that biochemical and physiological systems
exhibit interactions between toxicants and biomolecules that are similar to all forms of life.
However, due to individual differences in the structure and function of various life forms, the
reactions to toxic chemicals, will vary from test animal to test animal. Bacteria, algae, and
animals may therefore demo~te similar reactions to some chemicals, but different
reactions to other chemicals. I EPA bas not approved the use of toxic bioassay using
microorganisms for NPDES permits.
Microbial toxic bioassay tests offer several distinct advantages over the use of more
traditional complex life forms as test species. Bacteria can be readily maintained and
cultured in the laboratory. Their rapid growth and high densities allow toxic effects to be
determined over a short time period in statistically significant numbers. Simple toxicity
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bioassays that use microorganisms as the test organism provide a quick, inexpensive, and
reliable method to collect toxicity data for toxicants contained in water and sediments.
Of all the microbial toxicity tests, the Microtox test dev~t0ped by Microbics has been
the most widely used and evaluated. The Microtox® bioassay measures acute toxicity by
recording decreases in light output of Photobacterium phosphoreum, a luminescent marine
bacteria. Certain luminescent bacteria utilize a portion of their metabolic energy to convert
chemical energy into visible light. Whenthese luminescent bacteria are challenged by a toxic
substance(s) their ability to produce light is reduced. A reduction in the bioluminescence
indicates an alteration of cellular metabolism. The awount of light loss per sample is
proportional to the toxicity of the sample concentration. This test is simple, ref,Wjucible,
rapid, precise, sensitive, cost effective, and results in a doseresponse relationship.1 3
Since its conception 1S years ago, Microtox® has become the most used test for
assessing the toxicity of environmental and industrial wastes. The toxicity of over 1300
chemicals have been evaluated by the Microtox® test.46 The assay has undergone extensive
study including comparisons to acute bioassays with bo~ fish and invertebrates for a large
number of pure compounds and aqueous mixtures.34- 7 This extensive study of the
Microtox® assay has demonstrated a general agreement between toxicity values determined
by fathead minnow and D. magna acuteassays and the Microtox® assay. However: Mazidji
et a/ ,38 revealed that the Microtox® assay was less sensitive for secoflParY treated
wastewater effluent samples than Ceriodaphnia dubio. Ankley et a/ ,9 likewise,
demonstrated that Microtox" is less sensitive to the effects of ammonia in sedimenl pore
water than Ceri0F.phnia dubio and Pimephales prome/as. Bennett and Cubbage1 , and
Geisy and Hoke1 found the Photobacterium phosphoreum bacteria, used in the Microtox®
assay, to be a quick (-1 hr.), inexpensive, easy, and reliable test as compared to six species
from higher life forms, Likewise, Pastorok and Becker14 noted that the Microtox® assay
demonstrated the greatest statistical precision for the least cost and the greatest sensitivity
when compared to eight sediment bioassays comprised of diverse biological groups (e.g.,
amphipods, bivalves, and bacteria) covering differentstages in the life cycle, and toxic effects
or endpoints.
In summary the Microtox® assay demonstrates a relative sensitivity to many
compounds similar to most species of fish, insects, crustaceans, irotozoan and mollusk, and
is recommended as the initial stage of a batteryof assays scheme. ;17
A major disadvantage to the use of microorganisms is that the endpoint, or toxic
effect, cannot be directly related to detrimental ecological effects. In a comparison of
characteristics of sediment toxicity screening bioassays Photobacterium phosphoreum and
Spirlllium bacteria rated lower than the higher life form bioassays (e.g., PimephaJes
promelas, Ceriodaphnia dubio, amphipods, and mollusk) tested for ecological relevance,
relatability to field effects, and relatability to regulatory standards.13 Although bacteria
represent an important niche in a marine ecosystem, it is uncertain whether the observed
changes in metabolism measured by the microbial bioassay test would substap.tially and
irreversibly impair the ecological function of higherforms oflife in theecosystem. 4
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F. Evaluation of Toxic Bioassays for Use in Hawaii
For many bioassays, the test organisms used are bred in laboratory conditions with
little resemblance to the actual environment. Furthermore, even when standardized
procedures are followed laboratory deviations are high, compared to analytical chemical
determinations, since measurements are based on the response of biological rather than a
h 'cal bi hemical --13,16 .physical, c erm ,or ICC enu , systems. .
Monitoring for toxicity using only one test species is a cause for concern. No single
bioassay test is sufficient in detecting the range of major toxic effects. 17-19 The inability of a
single bioassay to respond to the broa~ spectrum of toxicants has encouraged experts to
develop a battery ofbioassays scheme.2o- 5 The battery ofassays approach utilizes organisms
representing several trophic levels to predict health and ecological effects of chemicals
entering the environment This method was adopted by the Washington Department of
Ecology to evaluate Puget Sound sediments for environmental impacts26 and by ~e National
Water Research Institute in Canada to evaluate the quality of its lakes and streams. 7
The EPA methods manuaI28 provides a listing of species and bioassays that may be
used for monitoring purposes. The State of Hawaii selected several species (Ceriodaphnia
dubia, Tilapia mossambica, Penaeus vannamei or Penaeus monodon and 5 ~cies of sea
urchins) as test organisms to determine the presence of toxicants in state waters.29 At least
one test speciesis used fortoxicity monitoring and the species are rotatedon a monthly basis.
Ceriodaphnia dubia may be used in freshwater only. Tilapia and Penaeus vannamei may be
acclimated for use in fresh, brackish, or marine waters, whereas Penaeus monodon and the
sea urchins are used formarine and brackish waters.
G. Toxicants in Hawaii's Stormwater
The potential impact of stormwater runoff on the quality of Hawaiian waters w~
demonstrated in the ]980 study conducted by the Hawaii Department of Health (DOH).
The study delineated varying levels of metal concentrations resulting from runoff from
commercial and residential areas in the Manoa drainage basin and in sediment samples from
Manoa's catchbasin and Ala Wai Canal.
In 1990 the Water Resources Research Center of the University of Hawaii developed
its capability of analyzing water and sedimfPts for toxic properties using the MicrotoxlP)
method. Using this assay system, McParland sampled fourteen water samples from various
sites comprised of industrial, commercial and residential areas to determine the impact of
stonn drain eftluents on receiving waters. The results of this study showed no acute toxicity
in the storm water samples tested. In a studyfocused on the Ala Wai Canal, Lum,41 in 1992.
demonstrated somesites of toxicity primarily in sediment samples, These results suggest that
stonnwater in Hawaii carry toxic products sporadically and sediments are the most likely
places when toxicants are deposited overtime.
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II. GOALS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
In April 1992 the Department of Health funded the University of Hawaii to study the
impact of the Kapahulu Stonn Drain System on the quality of coastal waters at Kuhio Beach,
and the potential health effects to individuals who came in contact with these waters. The
goal of this present study is to determine the toxic properties of the Kapahulu storm drain
waters and its sediment using the Microtox assay system and to determine the impact of this
storm drain system on the receiving water within and near Kuhio Beach.
Five storm drain sites and seven marine water sites were selected for analysis to
determine toxicity, using the Microtox" assay, for water, elutriate, and sediment samples.
Testing began June 1992 and continued until September 1993.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Sampling Area and Sampling Sites
Twelve sites were selected for bacteriological and toxicity testing. Map 1 identifies
the 12 sampling locations. The study area allows for the determination of stormwater runoff
from three distinct areas; Sites 8 and 9 drain Waikiki, characterized as hotel/commercial and
Site 12 drains the Diamond Head residential area before flowing through the Honolulu Zoo
(sites 10 and 11). Resulting stormwater runoff from the 5 storm drain sites (sites 8-12) is
ultimately discharged into the ocean (Site 5) through an opening at the end of a stone pier.
The pier extends out approximately 7S meters from the beach into the ocean waters. Water
depth, at the pier's end, fluctuates between 1 to 2.5 meters, depending on tidal activity. The
area surrounding the point of discharge is a popular boogie boarding spot for the local
populace and visiting tourists.
Sites 1-7 represent marine water sites , while sites 8 to 12 are part of the Kapahulu
Storm Drain System. The twelve sites were further classified basedon study design and site I
location and grouped into five sets (A, B, C, D, and E).
B. Set A Sampling Sites. Marine water sites 1 and 2 comprise Set A. These two sites
represent the enclosed Kuhio Beach area which can be expected to be impacted by storm
~msc~ges. ,
1. Si1c..l, within Kuhio Beach, is an enclosed swimming area approximately 100
x 50 meters, containing a body ofwater approximately one meter deep. A stonewall
acts as a breakwall against the waves to create a placid swimming area. Stormwater
from the Kapahulu Storm Drain is discharged at the end of stone pier immediately
outside the south eastern corner of the breakwalI. A breach in the wall marks the only
opening in the break wall surrounding Site 1, and this opening is adjacent to the
stormwater emission site. The pier encloses the water in Site 1 on its easternborder.
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2. ~ is a semi-enclosed, shallow bathing area to the west of Site 1. Site 2 is
exposed to the open waters via an opening, approximately 25 meters in width, in the
center of the breakwall. Similar to site 1, the waters within this enclosure are
approximately I to 1.5 meters deep. Tidal action carries stormwater discharged from
the pierat Site 5 to Site 1 and 2.
C. Set B Sampling Sites. Marine water sites 4, 5, and 6 comprise Set B. These three
sites represent the ocean waters outside of the enclosed Kuhio Beach area which can be
expected to be impacted by storm drain discharges.
1. Sik-4 lays outside of the breakwall of site 2. This site has limited swimming
activity and is fully affected by the ocean activity. Site 4 may be affected by the
stonnwater discharged at the pier's end by the tidal action along the face of the break
wall.
2. ~ is the mouth of the storm drain system where stormwater discharges
into marine waters. A three meter opening spans the western end of the pier allowing
for the discharged stonnwater to mix with marine waters.
3. ~ lays immediately east of Site S. The stone pier demarcates the western
border of site 6. Site 6 is on the opposite side of the mouth of the stonnwater
discharge but in an open area subjected to constant tidal action.
D. Set C Sampling Sites. Sites 3 and 7 represent marine water control sites located
outside of the Kubio Beacharea and not expected to be impacted by the stonnwaterdischarge
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System.
1. SitU lays west of site 2 and is exposed to full tidal activity. Hotel and
commercial businessestablishments are situated immediately west of Site 3.
2. ~ is at Queen's Beach approximately 200 meters east of the discharge area
(Site 5). A stone pier borders site 7 on its western edge. Site 7 maintains lower
numbers of swimmers and bathers as compared to sites 1,2, and 3. This is considered
an openbeach site. . \"
E. Set D Sampling Sites. Storm drain sites 8 and 9 demarcate the stormwater runoff
originating from the hotel and commercial establishments in Waikiki.
1. Si1'-.! represents the only fresh water site of the 12 sites sampled. Site 8 is a
covered storm drain located midway along Ohua Street Access to the water is
through a manhole cover. A curb side opening allows nmoff to enter site 8 directly.
Hotels sit along both sides of Ohua Street Except for three separate events, the
salinity level recorded for Site 8 (fable 4) was 0 parts per thousand (ppt). Water
samples taken from this site appeared milky white in color on several occasions over
the course of the study.
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2. ~ is on Kalakaua Avenueadjacent to Waikiki Beach. Runoffissuing from
site 8 discharges into site 9 at the Ohua Street and Kalakaua Avenue intersection.
Discharge from Site 8 joins with runoff from the hotel and commercial area, to the
west of Site 9. along Kalakaua Avenue. Site 9 is a covered storm drain juncture
accessible from the street surface via a manhole. Samples collected from Site9 were
brackish with an average salinity level of 14 ppt ranging from 0 to 2S ppt (fable 4).
The brackish characteristic of the water resulted from the close proximity of Site 9 to
the ocean outlet and the subsequentsalt water intrusion.
F. Set E Sampling Sites. Sites 10, II, and 12represent stonnwater samples entering and
emanating from the Honolulu Zoo storm drainsystem.
1. Site 10 is situated in theparking lot of the Honolulu Zoo adjacent to Kapahulu
Avenue. Site 10 is covered and accessible via a manhole. Site 10 demonstrated
brackish water characteristics with an average salinity level of 16 ranging from 4 to
27 ppt (Table 5). The brackish characteristic of the water appears to result from salt
water intrusion from the coastal waters entering the mouth of the storm drain system
(Site 5).
2. Site 11 is located within the Honolulu Zoo. It is accessible from the ground
surface through a metal grate. Site 11 water samples were brackish with an average
salinity level of 15ppt ranging from 0 to 28ppt (Table S). The brackish characteristic
of the water appears to result from ground water or salt water intrusion from the
coastal watersentering the mouth ofthe storm drain system (Site 5).
3. Site 12 is located east of the Honolulu Zoo on Monsarrat Avenue. Site 12 is
an open drainage ditch which receives run-offfrom the KapiolaniPark, Waikiki Shell
.Auditorium, and the Diamond Head residential area. Site 12 water samples .were
brackish with an average salinity level of 12ppt ranging from 4 to 20ppt (fable 5).
The brackish characteristic of the water appears to result from brackish ground water
and salt water intrusion from the coastal waters entering the mouth of thestorm drain
system (Site 5).
G. Collection, storage, and treatment ofsamples
1. WaterSamples
Twenty water samples were collected from each of the 12 sites between June
1992 and September 1993. Glass sampling bottles (150 ml) were acid washed and
rinsed thoroughly with deionized waterprior to sample collecti0f- During collection
sample bottles were /pled to the top and covered with parafilm in accordance with
Microtox®protocol. I Concurrently, watersamples were collected in separate bottJes
and analyzed formicrobiological indicators.
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A sampling regimen was established and samples were collected uniformly
(Sites 8, 3, 4, 2, 1, 9, 5, 6, 7, 12, ]0, and II) throughout the course of the study.
Collected samples were placed in coolers, covered with ice, and transported to the
laboratory within 2 hours. Samples were stored at 80C and assayed, without
pretreatment, within24 hours.
2. Sediment Samples for Eluate (Elutriate) Analysis
Sediment samples were collected by scooping up the sediment with a clean,
sterile metal cup and transferring the soil into acid washed glass bottles. The
remaindir of the bottle was topped off with storm drain water and covered with
parafilm. Collected samples were placed in coolers, covered with ice, and
transported to the laboratory within2 hours.
3. Sediment Samples for DirectSediment Analysis
Sediment samples were collected using a clean, sterile metal cup, attached to a
pole, and transferred into acid washed bottles. The bottles were topped off with storm
drain water and covered with parafilmR. Collected samples were placed in coolers,
covered.with ice, and transported to the laboratory within 2 hours. Samples were
stored at 80C andassayed within 24 hours. .
4. TheMicrotox® test for Acute Toxicity
The Microtox® Model 500 Toxicity analyzer measures for acute toxicants in
water, sediment, and soil eluates by using strains of luminescent bacteria,
Photobacterium phosphoreum. Lyophilized bacteria are rehydrated in reconstitution
solution. Aliquots of 10 J.11 of the cell suspension are transferred to test vials.
containing osmotically adjusted diluent (20 parts per thousand [ppt]) and equilibrated
to 150 C using a temperature controJIed photometer. The cell suspensions are then
challenged by a sample of unknown toxicity. Light readings are measured before the
sample is added and 5 and 15 minutes after sample addition. A reduction in
bioluminescence indicates an alteration of cellular metabolism. The amount of li~I
loss per sample dilution is proportional to the toxicity of that sample concentration.
A dilutionof the sample demonstrating greater than 5001'0 light loss or ECSO is used as
an end pointfortoxicity measurements.
Water and elutriate samples of unknown toxicity are analyzed by the Basic
and/or 1DOOle tests• .
The Basic Test is the standard test procedure used in the Microtox®
assay for determining the toxicity of a sample. The luminescent bacteria is
added to a predetermined nwnber of cuvettes containing 500 JlL of
osmotically adjusted diluent A time zero 10 reading of the light produced in
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each cuvette is recorded. Five hundred microliters (500 JiL) of sample, in
varying concentrations, is added to the cuvettescontaining the reagent for final
sample concentrations usually between 6.1875 to 49.5%. After five and
fifteen minutes of incubation, the light output from the cuvettesarerecorded.
The 100% Test procedure enables one to test nearly 100'10 of the
samples rather than 49.5% of the samples by the Basic Test Protocol. In this
procedure, the water samples are added to cuvettes containing SOO flL of
diluent. Luminescent bacteria is added directly to the cuvettes coDtaining the
sample/diluent mixture. After five and fifteen minute incubation readings are
recorded. The lWA Test method is more sensitive to operator technique, i.e.,
pipetting, and results may not be quite as precise. Light output of the reagent
changes with time even without a toxicant. In the Basic Test the effect of the
light drift is compensated by a correction factor. The correction factor
normalizes the change of each sample dilution by measuring the change in
light output in one or more controls, containing only diluent and reagent,
between time zero(10) and the five minute reading (15). A correction factor
cannot be calculated for the 100% Test and its variantsbecause it docs not
include 10 reading. Light levels of a sample are compared directly to the light
level of a control at timet.Jl However, for samples of low toxicity, the lOOO!'o
Test is preferred since the concentrations tested are higher than those used for
the BasicTest.
5. Analysis ofwater
Water samples were subjected to the Basic and 100% test p~un:s for
marine and estuarine samples detailed in the Microtox® Operation Manual. I Five
and 15 minute ·light readings were recorded and entered into the computer for data
reduction. The measured light level values are converted to "gamma" wIues.
Gamma values are the ratio of light lost to the light remaining after the reagent is
challenged by the sample. A gamma value of 1 (ratio 1:1) correlates to • 500At
reduction in light output.
The data results are presented in a dose-response relationship to detenniDe the
effective concentration (ECXX) that causes a particular percent of light loss. For
example, the EC50 is the effective concentration ofa sample causing a 500,4 decrease
in the reagent li~Jt outputunder defined test conditions; those being exposure time
and temperature. The ECSO values are calculated for the samples assayed~ are
presented in Tables 10 • Appendix A.
The fresh water sample (Site 8) required osmotic adjustment with solid
sodium chloride to 20 ppt. Osmotically adjusted diluent (salinity =20 ppt) provided
by Microblcs Corporation was used as the control when testing fresh water samples.
Sites 9 through 12 were brackish (salinity >5 ppt) waters exhibiting a broad raoge of
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salinity up to 28 ppt, Samples registering salinity levels between 5 and 20 ppt were
adjusted to 20 ppt with solid sodium chloride. In addition, a control diluent was
prepared for each sample using clean filtered sea water and tripled distilled water.
The salinity level of the sea water control was lowered, by adding tripled distilled
water, to equal the sample's initial salinity level. Solid sodiwn chloride was then
added to the adjusted cleansea waterto raise the salinityto 20 ppt.
For samples exhibiting salinity levels greater than 20 ppt, a clean sea water
control was prepared for each sample by diluting the clean sea water with triple
distiiled water to reach the salinity level equal to the sample's salinity level. Sites I to
7 demonstrated normal sea water salinity levels(32-35 ppt) and required no control
preparations. Clean filtered sea water was used directly, without dilution, as the
controls and diluent for sites 1 to 7.
6. Analysis of Eluate (Elutriate) of Sediments
Fifteen grams of sample were transferred to sterile erlenmeyer flasks
containing 30 milliliters of Microtox® diluent, sealed with parafilm, and placed on a
Burrell Wrist Action Shaker (Model 75) and mixed for forty-eight hours. After the
forty-eight hour period, samples were centrifuged (lEC HN-S Centrifuge) for 20
minutes at 2500 rpms. The supernatant or sediment eluate or elutriate was extracted
from the centrifuge tubes and transferred to clean, acid washed glass flasks (50 mL).
Salinity levels were determined for each eluate sample and adjusted to 20 ppt if
necessary. Two milliliters of sample were diluted, according to Microtox® protocol,
with diluent and assayed. A total of six sediment eluate samples were assayed
between August 1992 and May 1993 for sites 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12. Soil eluate and
sediment samples from sites I to 7 were not assayedfor toxicity. .
Sediment eluate samples weresubjected to the Basic and 1()()O;/O ~procedures
for sediment eluate samples detailed in the Microtoxf) Operation Manual. Five and
15 minute light readings were recorded and entered into the computer for data
reduction.
Sediment eluate samples were prepared according to Microtoxll' protocol.
However, slight moderations were made to the diluent to sediment ratio as outlined in
the Microtox® Manual. The ratio of diluent to sediment used was 2:1 instead of the
4:1 ratio outlined in the manual. It was believed that a detectable toxic event was
more likely to occurby testing a more concentrated diluent/sediment mixture.
7. Analysis of Sediment Samples
Four sediment samples were collected and assayed between January 1993 and
September 1993 for sites 8, 10,11, and 12.
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Sediment samples were assayed according to the4~lid-Phase Test protocol
detailed in the revised Microtoxlll Operation Manual. The Solid-Phase test
procedure measures the light output of the lwninescent bacteria, then mixes them in a
slurry of diluent and sediment sample so they are exposed to particle bound toxicants.
The bacteria are then removed from the mixture by filtration and light output is
meas~. .
Sediment samples were centrifuged (lEC HN-S Centrifuge) for 20 minutes at
2500 rpms. The supernatant was extracted and discarded. The remaining soil sample
was mixed using a sterile metal spoon. A measured amount of sample (0.3 grams)
was transferred into plastic tubes provided by the Microbics Corporation. Solid-Phase
diluent was injected into 15 plastic tubes, including the sediment containing tube, and
dilutions(2: 1ratio diluent to sample) werepreparedaccording to protocol.
The dilution tubes were inoculated with luminescent bacteria and incubated at
1SOC for 20 minutes. Filter columns were inserted prior to the end of the incubation
period, yet did not come in contact with the soil/diluent mixture. After the incubation
period, the filters were pushed downward into the soil/diluent mixture. The filtrate
was transferred to corresponding cuvettes in the Microtox® incubation block. Light
readings were taken after 5 minutes and the results entered into the computer for data
reduction. The ECSO values were calculated for each sample and are presented in
Table 10- Appendix A.
8. Analysis of Salinity & pH
Salinity and pH values for each Sample were determined within two hours
after sample collection. Samples below the necessary salinity level of 20 ppt were
osmotically adjustment with solid sodium chloride and broughtup to a salinity level
of 20 ppt Salinity was measured using a Reichert-Jung refractometer (Cambridge
Instruments Inc.),
Following sediment eluate preparation, pH values and salinity levels were
determined prior to testing. Sampleadjustments were made asnecessary.
The pH level for each sample was determined using an Orion Research
microprocessor pWmillivolt meter 811. ThepH values ranged from"6.83 to 8.37 for
marine water samples (sites 1 - 7), 7.20 to 7.99 for brackish waters (sites 9 -12), and
7.51 to 8.04 for the fresh water sample (Site 8) (Tables 1 to 5). The Microtox®
Manual indicates that samples demonstrating pH values below 6.0 or above 8.0
require adjustment with either sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. Sampl~ were
initially tested without iH adjustment, as suggested by Querishi et 01, and
Evereklian and Bulich, who indicated that adjustments to the pH of water and
sediment samples may dramatically affect the nature of the toxicants contained in the
sediment samples.
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Samples that initially exceeded the recommended pH range for testing did not
demonstrate toxicity at elevated pH values. The samples were not adjusted to the
recommended pH range for further testing. In this instance, it appears that the
luminescent bacteria were not effected by pH levels that exceeded their physiological
pH. Therefore, the samples seem less likely to demonstrate toxicity when within the
bacteria's physiological pH range.
9. Toxicity RankingScheme
To assist in the interpretation of data a toxicity ranking scheme, (0 to 4+
toxicity) , was developed to categorize the toxicity levels for the water, sediment
elutriate, and sediment samples. The rankings are determined using EC50 values
and/or Toxicity Unit ranges which are the end pointsused by the Microtox System.
The following ranking scheme delineates the water/elutriate and sediment samples;
WaterlElutriate
EC50 Range
(Water/Elutriate) Toxicity Unit Ranking Scheme Classification
Percent (I1J)
Concentration
0-25 >4.00 4+ Highly Toxic
26- 50 2.00 - 3.99 3+ Moderately Toxic
51 -75 1.33 - 1.99 2+ Toxic
76 - 95 1.05 - 1.32 1+ Minimally Toxic
96- 98 1.02- 1.04 +/- Possibly Toxic
99 - 100· 1.00- 1.01 0 Non-Toxic
• Equivalentto EC50 > lOOO!ct for test
Sediment
EC50 Range
(Sediment) ToxicityUnit Ranking Scheme Classification
Percent
Concentration
0-0.499 >200 4+ ' Highly Toxic
0.500 - 0.999 100- 199 3+ Moderately Toxic
1.000 - 1.499 67 - 99 2+ Toxic
1.500- 1.999 50-66 1+ MinimallyToxic
2.000 - 2.500 40-49 +/- Possibly Toxic
>2.500 <40 0 Non-Toxic
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The results of the Basic Test for the water and elutriatesamples are based on a
6.1875 to 49.5% concentration range. therefore, EC50valucs falling within the 51 to
100% range and below 6.1875% are determined by statistical extrapolation using the
Microtox's~ computer program. The water and elutriate sample results for the 1000;0
protocol are based on a 12.375 to 99010 concentration range. Likewise. EC50 values
below this range are statistically extrapolated.
Toxicity classification is based on the premise that a toxicity reading equal to
or below 500;0 concentration, for water and elutriate samples, represents a toxic
sample. For sediment samples. classifying toxicity requires additional information
about sediment composition. Sediments composed of large sized particles, such as
sand. are considered toxic when the EC50 value is below a 1% sample concentration.
For sediment samples with a high clay content an EC50 value less than a 0.5%
concentration is considered toxic. The development of a hierarchy of ranges allows
for sites to be prioritized based on toxicity level.
Toxicity Units (TU) may be used in lieu of EC50 values. The inverse
relationship between EC50 values and toxicity level may cause confusion: the~
the ECSO value the iJUter the toxicity, whereas 111s are directly related to toxicity
such that hi~er TUs indicate~ toxicity. Additionally, TUs simplify data
comparisons: a 20 111 (EC50 = S) sample is twice as toxic as a 10 TU (EC50 = 10)
sample. Toxicity Units are calculated by dividing 100 by the EC50 value.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Twenty water samples were collected from sites 1,2, 5, 7, 8 -12, and sixteensamples
from sites 3, 4, and 6, between June 1992 and September 1993. The sites depicted in Map 2
have been color coded to correlatewith thefrequency ofdetecting toxicity.
A. Sets A, B, and C - Marine WaterSamples
The results of analyzing marine water samples are summarized in Tables 1,2, 3 and
show that no toxicity was detected in any of the marine watersamples (Sites 1 to 7) assayed.
It appears that the discharge of stormwater near Kubio Beach did not result in measurable
toxicity in coastal waters. It is important to remember, however, that the marine waters did
not demonstrate toxicity at a level that was detectable by the Photobacterlum phosphoreum
bacteria used in this bioassay. The sensitivity of the luminescent marine bacterif&
Photobafterium phosphoreum; varies with the type of substances present in the water.
Walker4 found Photobacterium phosphoreum most sensitive to inorganics and organics,
respectively. Incon~Jptobacterium phosphoreum may DOt be sensitive to extremely
hydrophobic compounds, 4 especially if the toxicity of the hydrop~bic compound is
lessened by the presence ofdissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the waters.
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B. Set D: Hotel/Commercial Storm DrainSites (8 cl 9)
The results of analyzing Set D samples are summarized in Table 4 and show that the
water samples collected from the hotel/commercial area, designated as Set D (Sites 8 &; 9),
recorded toxic events. Site 8 exhibited the highest frequency of toxic samples with 5 of 20,
or 25% of the water samplesassayed demonstrating varying levels of acute toxicity (I + to 4+
toxicity). Site 8's August II, 1992 sample exhibited the most toxic r*ing
(EC50=13.6525%; 4+ toxicity). Site 9 exhibited toxicity in 2 of 20, or I()o~ of the samples
tested. Sites 8 and 9 were the only sites to record detectable toxicity levels ofthe twelve sites
tested.
Site 8 demonstrated toxicity in 3 consecutive samples, 8/11/92, 8/18/92, and 8/26/92.
The highest toxicity level (4+) recorded for these three samples occurred on August 8, 1992,
with a ECSO value (IS minute reading) of 13.65% (Table 10- Appendix A). Toxicity levels
at this site gradually decreased over the next two weeks (Figure la - Appendix B). The
8/18/92 and 8/26/92 samples exhibited 2+ toxicity. The 7/22/92 sample demonstrated a 1+
toxicity after 15 minuteexposure time period (EC50=93.5042%), but did not exhibit a toxic
response at the 5 minute exposure time period.
Some toxic materials affect the lwninescent bacteria differently. Phenol causes
immediate light loss (within S minutes) followed by a period of slight recovery of light
output. Other categories of toxicants, such as bivalent metals, require longer periods of
exposure (IS minutes).] I The data presented in Table 10 - Appendix A suggests that the
toxicants may belong to the latter category. The 15 minute readings demonstrated higher
toxic responses for all toxic samples. This could possibly explain the toxic response
observed for the 15 minute reading and non-toxic response for the 5 minute reading for the
Site 8 July 22,1992 sample.
The July 29, 1992 sample collected between the July 22 and August II, 1992 did not
demonstrate a toxic response, The toxicants recorded a week earlier are no longer present
and may have degraded, volatilized off, diluted, or leached into the sediment creating a DOn-
detectable level of toxicity in the water sample. A salinity reading of 4 ppt was observed for
the 7/29/92 sample (Table 4 - Appendix A). The remainder of the Site 8 samples recorded
salinity levelsof 0 ppt. Hinwood and McCormicksl noted that the salt concentration (l to 70"
NaCl) in the assay environment may affect the toxicity of certain metals. ·The 12114/93
sample, which recorded a salinity level of 10 ppt, did DOt demonstrate a toxic response. Six
of the seven samplesdemonstrating toxicity were fresh water samples (salinity= 0 ppt). The
remaining toxic sample recorded a low salinity levelof2 ppt. .
It appears that atoxic substance(s) was discharged into the storm drain system or
leached from the sediment, near site 8 between 7f22192 and 8/11192. The toxic substance
remained in the storm drain for the next two weeks. Gradually, by substance degradation,
volatization, adsorption to sediment particles, or by the dilution effect of subsequent runoff,
the toxicity levelsdecreased to non-detectable levels.
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The August samples collected from site 8 were milky white in color and the water
produced suds when shaken. Grab samples were collected from the Hawaiian Regent sump
and Ohua St. C&L at site 8, on July 8, 1993. The August samplesexhibited the samemilky
white color and emitted a "chemical" smell, similar to previous samples. Aftercorrecting for
color interference16however, the samples were deemed non-toxic. The presence of a milky
substance in the drainage system has been noted in the past. The October 30, 1991 issue of
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin cwied an article about an odorous milky substance fouling the
Kuhio Beach swimming area. 2 The milky white substance was observed in the drain system
and in the area inside the breakwater (Site 1) by contractors working on thedrain system.
An exploratory sample was taken on January 25, 1993 at a storm drain access located
on Ohua Street, near the Kuhio Street intersection, approximately 2S meters "up-line" from
site 8. No toxicity wasdetected at this site, or at Site8 onthis date.
At Site 9 only two of 20 water samples collected, 6/29/92 (3+ toxicity) and 7/22/92
(4+ toxicity), were toxic. Toxicity observed at Site 9 did not correspond to the same days
that toxicity was recorded at Site 8.
C. Set E: Honolulu Zoo StormDrain Sites (10, 11,and 12)
The results of analyzing storm drain water at sites 10, 11, and 12 are summarized in
Table 5 and show toxicity was not detected in the stormwater run-off entering the Honolulu
Zoo storm drain system from the Waildki Shell and Diamond Head residential area (Site 12),
in the stormwater collected within the 200 area (Site 11), and in the stormwater exiting the
zoo (Site 10). It appears that the stormwaterfrom urbanized and 200 areasarenot toxic.
D. Analysis of Sediment Eluate (Elutriate) Samples
Elutriate was prepared and extracted from sediment samples collected from the
hotel/commercial storm drains (Sites 8 & 9) and from" the urbanized storm drains (Sites 10,
11, & 12). Elutriate testing was not conducted for the marine water samples (Sites 1-7). A
total of six elutriate samples from sites 8, 10, II, and 12, and 3 elutriate samples from Site 9
were prepared for analysis between August 1992 and May 1993. None of the elutriate
samples tested exhibited toxicity. (fable 6).
E. Sediment Analysis
Four"sediment samples werecollected from the hoteUcommercial stonn drain (Site 8),
and from the urbanized storm drains (sites 10, 11, and 12), between January 2S and
September 8, 1993 . The results are summarized in Table 7 - Appendix A and Figures 2a to
2e - AppendixB. Mostof the sedimentsamplesassayed produced sometoxicity.
The results obtained from the Microtox~ assay facilitate site comparisons by
developing a ranking scheme. Ranking provides insight into which sites are "bot spots" or
are potentially more toxic, and guides concerned individuals to direct their remediation
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efforts accordingly. The average toxicity levels, derived for each site using log
transformations, were compared and ranked from high toxicity to low toxicity. Site 8
demonstrated the highest average toxicity level (EC50 = 0.1849Ot'o, 4+ toxicity) followed by
sites 11 (0.1984%, 4+ toxicity), J2 (0.4414%, 4+ toxicity), and 10 (1.8159, 1+ toxicity)
respectively. Map 3 illustrates the sediment sample toxicity ranking scheme. Site II
demonstrates higher average toxicity levels than sites 10 and 12, which are located down
stream and up stream of Site 11, respectively. It appears that toxicants passing through Site
12 flow to Site 11 and contribute to the sediment toxicity in Site 11. However, Site 10
demonstrates the lowest average toxicity levels ofall the sedimentsamples. The toxic effects
found in sites 11 and 12 apparently do not progress to Site 10, eitherdue to blockageswithin
the system, settling out, or by volatilizing or degradation prior to reaching Site 10. Site 10
displays higher salinity readings than sites 11 and 12, indicating the possibility of sea water
intruding into the storm drain system up to this point. The intrusive sea water may create a
dilution effect thereby reducing the toxiclevels in Site 10.
v. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Microtox assay systemof detecting acute toxicity using luminescent bacteria was
used to screen water and sediments from the Kapahulu Storm Drain and within Kuhio Beach.
Although this assay system cannot detect all forms of toxicants, this method has been
extensively used and shown to be able to detect the presence of numerous (>1300) types of
toxic chemicals.46 Using this method, toxicity was not detected in water samples obtained
from sites within the Kapahulu Storm Drain system characterized as receiving water from an
urbanized area (Site 12) and flowing through the Honolulu Zoo area (sites 10 & II). These
results indicate that storm drain water from the urbanized area of the Kapahulu Storm Drain
System does not contain sufficient concentrations ofacutelytoxic chemicals.
Using the same Microtoxmethod, toxicity was detectedin water samples draining the
Waikiki area (sites 8 & 9) of the Kapahulu Storm Drain System. Storm drain water from
these sites were characterized as receiving wmer from the hotel/commercial area. Water
samples from Site 8 bad low salinity indicating that the storm drain water was not being
mixed with environmental waters (shallow groundwater, ocean water). The color of the
water samples obtained from Site 8 was sometimesmilky and susdsy, indicating the presence
of some man-madeproduct, most likely a cleaning solution. This milky substance was tested
and could not be documented as being acutely toxic. However, its presence at Site 8 is
indicative that high concentrations ofman-made productsare entering the storm drain system
from this hoteVcommercial area. This was supported by the observation that 5 of20, or 25%,
of the water samples obtained from thissite were toxic. Water samples from Site 9, which is
located downstream of Site 8, bad moderate salinity indicating that the storm drain water at
this site was being mixed with environmental waters (shallow groundwater, ocean water).
Toxicity was detected in 2 of20, or 10'1., of the samplesobtained from Site 9. The lower the
frequencyofdetecting toxicity in water samplesat Site 9 may reflectthe dilutionof the stonn
drain water and perhaps the degradation of the toxicantas it flows from Site 8 to Site 9.
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These results indicate that man's activity greatly impacts on the quality of the water in
the nearby storm drains. It can be expected that the moredensely populated and heavily used
areas characterized as hotel/commercial will have many more man-made products which will
enter the storm drain system than from a corresponding urbanized area. Based on this
reasonable assumption, toxic substances entering storm drain systems are more likely to
occur in hotel, commercial, and industrialized areas as compared to urbanized areas.
However, the sporadic presence of toxicants can be expected in storm drains under all
conditions.
Sediments obtained from the Kapahulu Stonn Drain System were then analyzed for
toxicity using the Microtox method. Initially, sediment samples from sites 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12 were extracted with water and the aqueous extracts called eluates or elutriates were tested
for toxicity by the Microtox method. All elutriate samples were negative for toxicity
indicating that the toxicants which can be readily eluted from these sediment samples were
not present in sufficient levels to givea toxic effect. One limitation of the elutriate method is
that it favors thedetection of water soluble toxicants adsorbed onto the soil. Some toxicants
are soluble in non-aqueous or organic solvents and remain adsorbed onto the sediment.
However, for practical purposes, toxicants which remain adsorbed onto the sediment usually
do not cause an adverse impact to the aquatic organisms, unJess the organisms ingest the
sediment.
The porewater for sediment samples has been found to provide better results thanthe
elutriate method.53,54 Pore water is the supernatant obtained following the centrifugation of a
sediment sample. Unlike the elutriate, where an osmotic solution is mixed with the sediment
sample, the porewater is the liquid found naturally within~e sediment aggregate. Elutriates
may give different results than test porewaters. Hoke et al, 3 noted that elutriates were often
more toxic than porewaters. However, elutriates may }>e useful in determining the potential
toxicity of resuspended sediments in the water column.5
To address the potential-problem of toxicants which remain adsorbed to sediments, an
alternative method in which the entire sediment is used in the Microtox method, was utilized.
This solid-phase method of testing sediments for toxicity was used to analyze sediment
samples from sites 8, 10, 11,and 12. Using this method theresulting measurements indicated
that most of the sediment samples were toxic. However, the interpretation of this test can be
ambiguous sincenon-specific adsorption of the bacteria on the sediment will be read as toxic
effects. Moreover, the composition of the sediment determines the amount of non-specific
adsorption of the bacteria. Generally, the higher the clay content in the sediment, the greater
the chance for false positive. Adjusting for some background adsorption, it was concluded
that sedimentsfrom sites 8, 11, and 12, but not Site 10, contained toxic material.
The results obtained indicated thatacute toxicity was detected in the stonn drain water
draining from the hoteVcommercial sector of the Kapahulu Storm Drain System. Moreover,
there was some evidence that toxicants which were tightly bound to the sediment were
present in the StAiimmts of the storm drain system. Since the Kapahulu Storm Drain
discharges into theocean near Kubio Beach, toxicity within the storm drain must be entering
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the ocean. To determine whether acute toxicity could be measured in the ocean water
samples within and near Kuhio Beach, marine water samples from sites 1 to 7 were analyzed
for acute toxicity using the Microtox method. None of these marine water samples were
determined to be toxic indicating that toxicants present in the Kapahulu Storm Drain are
being effectively diluted and or degraded once it enters the oceanwater.
VI. FINAL ASSESSMENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Microtox method to detect for acute toxicity was used to monitor for presence of
acute toxicity in the waterand sediments of the Kapahulu Stann Drain System. Based on the
results ofprevious reportsas well as the results of this study, we recommend that this method
be approved for screening environmental samples for presence of acute toxicity for the
following reasons.
1. The Microtox method to measure acute toxicity is rapid, reproducible,
economical, and requires small volumes of waterand/or sediment for testing.
2. Themethod is feasible for environmental monitoring, especially to respond to
emergency situations because all the reagents are quality controlled, pre-tested, stable, easily
stored, and can be used immediately when required.
3. This method bas been evaluated and toxicity level tested against more
differentkinds ofchemicals (>1300) thananyotherassay.
4. The primary reason EPAhas not approved the Microtox method is the use of
the simple bacterial assay system which many believe is not comparable to higher forms of
life. However, in many comparative tests, the results of the Microtox method correlate well
with results of acute toxicity tests utilizing complex life forms, especially the standard fish
(fathead minnow) tests. Therefore, the results of this method is applicable for environmental
and human health assessments.
5. This method is also amenable to test for the toxicants associated with
sediments either by eluting the toxicants from the sediment or by exposing the entire
sediment to the bacteria in the Microtox system. In contrast, it would be difficult to assay the
toxic effects of sediments to complex life forms.
6. A modification of the Microtox test can now be used to measure for the
mutagenic effect of chemicals, by modifying the same Microtox instrument. Mutagenic
effects are different from toxicity effects. Moreover, determination of mutagenic effects
using complex lifeforms are extremely difficult, time consuming and veryexpensive.
7. A drawback to the use of the Microtox method is that it measures for acute
toxicity and not chronic toxicity. Determination of chronic toxicity is important as it may
have a long term impact However, for most environmental conditions today, neither acute
toxicity or chronic toxicity has been measured. Moreover, the first concern on the pollution
of the environment is to ensure that DO acute toxicity is present since acute toxicity is
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generally an abusive form of environmental pollution. The acceptance of the Microtox
method is a means for quickly determining the presence or absence of acute toxicity in all of
the environments of concern. This approach is logical as the results of this testing procedure
will determine whichenvironments have evidence of toxicity. The results can be used to
determine which environments should be seriously tested for chronic toxicity since this
method is very slow and expensive. Thus, the use of the Microtox method should be viewed
as complementing the use of chronic toxicity assays rather than replacing the chronic assay
test.
8. It is now widely accepted that no single test is capable ofdetecting the toxicity
of all chemicals. As a result, it is widely recommended that a battery of tests, or at least 2-3
systems be used in monitoring for toxicity. If 2-3 systems are required to test environmental
samples for toxicity, it would not be feasible to use several bioassays which use complex life
forms because of the complexity in handJing higher forms of life, the length of these tests and
the resulting expense. On the other hand, the use of simple systems, such as the Microtox
test, is suitable for analyzing same sampleswith multiple tests.
..
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Figure 1. Sample Sites for Kapahulu Storm Drain System/Kuhio Beach Study
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Fig. 2. Toxicity frequency in water at sampling sites.
KEY
• NoToxic Events
• Two (2)Toxic Events
• Five (5) Toxic Events
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Fig. 3. Toxicity characteristics of sediment at sampling sites.
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LEGEND
(Tables 1 - 10)
a = Presumably (0), test conditions not suitable
b = Ught output increased (negative slope)
c = EC50 value not within the percent sample concentration range tested
d = Site 8.5, located north of Site 8 on Ohua St.
• = 100% Test Protocol applied
, = Basic Test Protocol appfied
@ = 30 minute reading recorded
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Table 7.
.
Toxicity ranking of the Kapahulu storm drain sediment samples.
Site Date Time EC50 Toxicity
Ranking
8 1/25/93 5 min. 0.1418 4+
3/22/93 5 min. 0.0253 4+
5/17/93 5min. 0.2159 4+
9/8/93 5 min. 1.5085 1+
10 1/25/93 5 min. NO NO
3/22193 5 min. 3.6966 0
5/17/93 5 min. 0.4578 4+
9/8/93 5 min. 3.5385 0
11 1/25/93 5 min. 0.1782 4+
3/22193 5 min. 0.2629 4+
5/17/93 5 min. -0.2171. 4+
9/8/93 5 min. 0.1523 4+
12 1/25/93 5 min. NO NO
"-
3/22/93 5 min. 0.1445 4+'
5/17/93 5 min. 0.4441 4+
9/8/93 5 min. 1.3399 2+
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Table 8. 95"0 confidence intervals for toxicity results of the Kapahulu hoteVcommerdal
storm drain water samples.
IV
I
W
00
Site Date Time EC50 95% Range 95% Range
Reliability
8 7/22192 15 min. 93.5042 58.2703 -150.0428 Too large for
reliability
8111/92 5 min. 16.2043 15.2501 - 17.2183 h;x;epCabie
15 min. 13.6525 12.2061 - 15.2702 h;x;eptable
8/18/92 5 min. 74.0789 47.0350 - 116.6725 Too largefor
reliability
15 min. 53.3523 46.2188 - 61.5868 AcoepCabie
8126/92 5 min. 92.1n2 15.5568 - 546.1682 Too large tor
reliabilitY
15 min. 65.0408 43.2026 - 97.91n Too large tor
reliabilitY
918193 5 min. 45.3553 41 .3786 - 45.4265 AoooepCabie
15 min. 30.5404 26.7932 - 34.8115 Acceptable
g
-
·5 min. 30.3041 26.9576 • 34.0660 Aooeptabie
15 min. 18.8507 14.8733 - 23.8917 Too large tor
reliabilitY
fI~'d~ 5 min. < 6.1875 (Exceeds Limits) -
Table I.
S4te Date ECSO 95% Range 95%.~e
RenablUtY
8 1/25/93 0.1418 0.1083 - 0.1857 Too large lor
reiabily
3/22193 0.0253 0.0123 - 0.0522 Too Largefor
reAabily
5117/93 0.2159 0.1563 ·0.2981 Too l.arge tor
relabilly
9/8/93 1.5085 0.2979 -7.6373 Too l.arge tor
reRablly
10 1/25/93 NO NO
-
3/22193 3.6966 0.4489 • 30.4397 Too Large for
reUability
5/17/93 0.4578 0.1674 - 1.2519 Too Large for
reliability
9/8/93 3.5385 1.3333 • 9.3908 Too Large tor
reDa.biIly
11 1/25/93 0.1782 0.1440 • 0.2205 Too Large for
reRability
3/22193 0.2629 0.1654·04181 Too Large for
reUabiUty
5/17/93 0.2171 0.1308 ·0.3603 TooLarge for
reUabllity
9/8193 0.1523 0.0426 • 0.5442 TooLarge for
reDab4l1y
12 1125/93 NO NO
-
3/22193 0.1445 0.1340·0.1558 ~ptabIe
5/17/93 0.4441 0.4151 ·0.4751 AcceptabMt
9/8/93 1.3399 0.7375 • 2.4343 TooLarge for
reliabUy
Note: All readIngs taken at 5 mIMes
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I. MOTIVATION FOR STUDY
A. The Traditional Approach to Monitor Waters for Toxic Chemicals
The traditional approach to monitor waters for toxic chemicals (pesticides, herbicides,
fungicide, PCP, petroleum products) requires a highly trained chemist, sophisticated and
expensive equipment (gas chromatography, mass spectroscopy, high pressure liquid
chromatography) as well as a special laboratory to suitably ensure that these equipment can be
maintained and will function as expected. These requirements limit the numberof laboratories
which are capable of monitoring waters for toxic chemicals and ensure that projects requiring
this need will bevery expensive. These requirements also discourage the strategyof screening
many suspected waters for toxic chemicals to alleviate concerns at some sites and to identify .
"hot spots" where more work should be done. Thus, if only the traditional approach is
available, many suspected bodies of water would never be tested for the presence of toxic
chemicals.
B. An Alternative and Feasible Screening Method for Toxic Chemicals
Recognizing the difficulty in using the traditional approach to monitor water for toxic
chemicals, alternative and more feasible approaches have been sought. If such a simpler and
less expensive method can be developed, its primary value will be its capacity to quickly
screen water and soil samples from the many suspected bodies of water, most of which have
never been tested, for presence of toxic chemicals. With this method, sites can be classified
based on actual monitoring data as sites with (1) undetectable levels of toxic chemicals, (2)
with low levels of toxic chemicals and (3) with high levels of toxic chemicals. Using this
system of classifying sites, rational decisions can-be made for the application of the
expensive, traditional approach which has the advantage of better identifying and quantitating
the toxic chemicals. Thus, the development of a more feasible approach will not replace but
will complementthe use of the traditional approach o~ testing fortoxic chemicals.
...
The criteria for a suitable alternative method are that it (1) be relatively simple and
inexpensive, (2) does not require sophisticated equipment and laboratory facilities, (3) can be
run by minimally trained personnel, (4) can be completed in a short period of time and (5) can
be adopted to operate under field conditions. A method fulfilling these criteria has recently
been developed using the biological assay system based on the very s~ific reaction of
antigen and antibody. In this regard, it has been well established that man and animals
develop immunity to microbial pathogens by developing antibodies following an infection by
the infectious agent (the antigen). An application of this method called enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has beenused effectively in clinical laboratories to detect and
identify biological molecules such as microorganisms, toxins, blood cells and cellular
proteins. In the past, this method could not be used to detect for toxic chemicals because the
size of these molecules are too small to induce an antibody response in animals. This
limitation was recently overcome by attaching the toxic chemical molecule to carrier
molecules to increase its size and antigenicity. Using this new technology, animals will now
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make antibodies to the specific structure of the toxic chemical. As a result, the very specific
antigen-antibody reaction can nowbeused to detect for the presence of toxic chemicals.
Today, this method has progressed from the experimental phase to the development of
kits which are commercially produced and made for minimally trained personnel and
minimally equipped laboratories to monitor soil and waters for pesticides. Several companies
are now selling some of these ELISA kits to monitor for those toxic chemical of concern
(herbicides, pesticides, fungicides, petroleum compounds). After evaluating several
companies, WRRC selected the Ohmicron system because this company uses antibody coated
magnetized 'particles. This technology allows for rapid and thorough dispersion of the
antibody providing .for greater surface area for the antigen-antibody reaction to occur, it
increases the volume of the test water to be analyzed and increases the sensitivity of the test.
Moreover, the magnetized particles allow for ease of sample collection, washing and assay.
Other advantages of this technology includes its adaptability to assay for toxic chemicals
adsorbed to soiland to use this method underfield conditions.
II. GOALS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
A. Project Goals
The first goal of this project was to evaluate the reliability and feasibility of the
Ohmicron ELISA method as a meansto screen waterandsoil for toxic chemicals.
The second goal was to apply this method to complement the toxicity monitoring
component of the Kapahulu Storm Drain System Study by analyzing storm drain water
samples obtained from the same sites which had beentested for bacterial content, fornutrients
and for toxicity bythe Microtox method.
The third goal was to apply this method to determine if toxic chemicals could be
determined in typical streams in Hawaii. '
B. Selection of Toxic Chemicals for Assay
ELISA kits werepurchased from Ohmicron to detect toxicchemicals'Which are known
to be used in Hawaii and which represent several broad classes of toxic chemicals. The
following six compounds belonging to different families of herbicides, pesticides, fungicides
and PCP were selected:
1. Atrazine, traizine family: a herbicide.
2. BenomyVCarbendazim, benzimidazole family: a fungicide.
3. Carbaryl, carbamate family: an insecticide.
4. ChJorpyrifos: an insecticide.
5.2,4 D,phenoxy family: a herbicide.
6. Pentachlorophenol, organochJoride: a wood preservative.
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Table 1 summarizes someof the basic information on the test kits and health effects of
these six toxic chemicals.
III. SAMPLING SITES AND METHODOLOGY
A. Sampling Sites
The same storm drain sites 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 previously selected in the Kapahulu
Storm Drain System Study (KSDS) were selected as theprimary sampling sites. The location
of these sites are shown in Figure 1. In addition to these sites, water samples were obtained
from a stream near an urbanized areas (Manoa Stream, Palolo Stream) and from an
agricultural area (Waimanalo Stream). These samples were analyzed using the Ohmicron test
kit to assess the feasibility and reliability of this method.
B. Preparation of Glassware
All glassware used in the collection and storage of samples or during the soil
extraction was first treated in the following manner. The glassware was washed with soap,
rinsed with tap water 5x, rinsed with 10% HCl lx, rinsed with deionized water lOx, rinsed
with methyl alcohol lx and withdistilled water lx,
C. Collection and Storage of Samples
Watersamples were collected with a rope and bucket or pole and bottle. Glass sample
bottles were filled to the top. Initially, the bottle top was covered with parafilm and closed
with a screw cap. Subsequent samples were placed in glass containers with ground glass
stoppers or caps with a teflon coated liner. Water samples were transported to the laboratory
... in an ice filled cooler and stored at 8°C until use. Water was coJlected from storm drain sites
8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in September and November of 1993. Detecting pollutants in low
concentrations in water is often difficult due to dilution and environmental degradation.
Because organic compounds sometimes adhere and accumulate on soil, they may be found in
soil hut not in the overlyingwater.
-,
Soil samples were collected using a clean, sterile metal cup and the soil samples
placed in acid washed polypropylene containers. These samples were stored at 8°C until
extracted. These sediment (soil) samples were collected in November of 1993 at stonn drain
sites 8, 9, 10, I), and 12. Both water and soil extracts were analyzed for toxic chemicals using
the commercially available ELISA kits.
D. Use of the OhmicronELISAKits
Commercially available kits are made to simplify the methodology. However, the
methods as described by the company must be carried out exactly to obtain reliable results.
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For each kit, there may be some slight variation in the method which is clearly described by
the company. Essentially, the use of Ohmicron kit involves the following four basic steps as
described in the company's literature.
1. Step 1. Thesample to be analyzed is added, to a disposable test
tube containing antibodies attached to magnetic particles. along with the toxic chemical to be
assayed which has been labeled with an enzyme. The same toxic chemical present in the
sample will compete with the labeled toxic chemical for binding sites on the antibodies. This
immunological reaction occurs for 15 to 30 minutes.
2. Step2. A magnetic field is applied to the magnetic particles which has been coated
with antibodies and which will have bound the toxic chemicals in the water sample or the
enzyme labeled toxic chemical. These magnetized particles are held to the tube wall while
excess reagents are decanted. The particles are washedtwice.
3. Step 3. The amount of enzyme labeled toxic chemical is determined by adding
hydrogen peroxide and chromogen, generating a colored product Aftera short incubation (20
minutes), the color production is stopped and stabilized by the addition of acid. Since the
labeled toxic chemical was in competition with toxic chemical in the sample for the same
antibody sites, the color development is proportional to the enzyme labeled toxic chemical
added to the test kit and inversely proportional to the concentration of toxic chemical in the
sample.
4. Step 4. The color reaction is read using a spectrophotometer and the concentration
of the toxic chemical in the sampledetennined using a formula or using software which is
part of the spectrophotometer.
One advantage of the Ohmicron test kit is that it can be adapted to analyze soils for
toxic chemicals. Soils were extracted according to protocols obtained from the company.
Generally, soil samples were mixed with a specific extractant in a.glass flask, and shaken for,
the prescribed amount of time on a wrist action shaker. Some protocols also required an
additional contact incubation of 16-24 hours. The extractant was separated from the soil
sample by centrifugation, then diluted with an appropriate buffer so that the solvent would not
interfere with the antigen-antibody reaction. The diluted extract was used in the ELISA
method. ........
Specification for soil extraction procedures for the toxic chemicals assayed for in this
study are swnmarized in Table 2. No approved soil extraction method for carbaryl has yet to
be established. Therefore, only water samples were analyzed for thischemical.
Detection limits for each pesticide measured in water or soil is set by Ohmicron. The
water detection limit is a reflection of the sensitivity of the ELISA method. For soil, the
extraction procedure is another variable and therefore the soil detection limit also takes into
account some of tileuncertainty associated with extraction of the toxic chemical from soil.
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IV. RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
A. Atrazine: a herbicide.
Water and sediment samples from Sites 8,9,10,11 and 12 were tested for atrazine on
two separate days and the results summarized in Tables 3 and 4. Atrazine was detected in
higher concentrations in storm water sample obtained from Site 8 (5.8 ppb) and at much lower
concentrations from samples obtained from Site 11 (0.152 ppb) and from Site 12 (0.14 ppb).
Atrazine was recovered from sediment samples at concentrations above the detectable range
of 15 ppb from Sites 8, 10, 11 and 12at concentrations ranging from 16to 21 ppb.
These results indicate that atrazine is a common component of storm drain water and
sediment which canbe detected by the Ohmicron kit. The higherconcentrations of atrazine in
the storm drain water obtained from Site 8 may indicate higher use in hotel areasas compared
to urbanized area or may reflect the fact that the use of this herbicide in a city environment is
more likely to enter the storm drain than in urbanized area.
B. BenomyUCarbendazim : a fungicide.
Water and soil samplesfrom Sites8,9,10,11 and 12 were tested for this fungicide
(benomyl/carbendazine) and the results summarized in Table 5. Only one water sample
(0.148 ppb) and possibly one sediment (36.75 ppb) obtained from site 8 appeared to be
positive for benomyVcarbendazim. All of the sediment samples resulted in concentrations of
this fungicide belowthe lowestdetectable limit for this kit.
Although insufficient samples were analyzed, the available results suggest that the
fungicide (benomyVcarbendazine) is less likely to be present in storm drain water as
compared to atrazine.
C. Carbazyl: an insecticide.
Water samples from Sites 8,9,10,11 and 12 were tested for this insecticide (carbaryl)
on two separatedays and the results summarized in Table 6 and 7. Since there is no approved
method to extract this insecticide from soil, sediment samples were not analyzed. Only water
samples from Sites 8 (0.388 ppb) and from Site 9 (0.36 ppb) were positive f~ carbaryl. These
results suggest that carbaryl is used more intensively in hotel area as compared to urbanized
area or that the use of this insecticide in hotel area or is more likely to enter the storm drain
area.
D. Chlorpyrifos: an insecticide.
Due to limitations in the reagents, only water samples from Sites 8,9 and 12 and soil
samples from Sites 8, 9, 11 and 12 were tested for chJorpyrifos and the results summarized in
Table 8. Water samples from Site 8 (0.405 ppb) and Site 12 (0.358ppb) were positive for
chlorpyrifos while soil samples from Site 8 (221 ppb), Site 11 (179 ppb) and Site 12 (144 .
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ppb) were also positive for this insecticide. The limited data available suggest that this
insecticide (chlorpyrifos), can be expected to be found in water and sedimentfrom storm drain
systems.
E. 2AD :a herbicide.
Water and soil samples from Sites 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 were tested for 2,4,D on two
separate days and the results summarized in Table 9 and 10. Water samples from only Site 8
were definitely negative for 2,4 D whereas at least one water sample from Site 9 (0.79 ppb)
and Site 12 (1.22 ppb) was definitely positive for this herbicide. Water samples from Sites 10
and 11 wereeithernegative or indicated a level of2,4,D just below the detectable level of this
kit. At least one sediment sample from Site 8 (297 ppb), Site 10 (182 ppb) and Site 12 (285
ppb) were definitely positive for 2,4,D. However, for this kit the detectable level of2,4,D in
soil was high (1SO ppb). Thus, recorded levels of 123 to 134 ppb 2,4,D in one of sediment
samples from Sites 10 and 11 canonlybe interpreted as possibly positivefor 2,4,D.
These results indicate that the sensitivity of this kit for recovering 2,4,0 from soil
needs to be improved. Despite this limitation, 2,4,0 was detected in water and sediment from
the storm drain.
F. Pentachlorophenol (PCP) : a wood preservative.
Water and sediment samples from Sites 8,9,10,11, and 12 were tested for this wood
preservative (PCP) on two separate days and the results summarized in Table 11 and 12. PCP
was detected in the water samples from Site 9 (0.21 ppb), Site 10 (0.342 ppb) and Site 12
(0.38 ppb) and from sediment samples from all sites ranging from 6400 to >10,000 ppb. Due
to these high readings, these same sediment samples were re-extracted and analyzed for PCP
again. In this confirmation assay, the levels of PCP were negative (fable 13). Ohmicron's
technical service department was consulted to explain these results. No obvious explanation
was available to explain these results. Ohmicron will send us more-reagents to optimize this,
test for stormdrain water.
Although there appears to be some discrepancy in the results of the Ohmicron test for
PCP, the available evidence suggest that this wood preservative can be expected to be found
in storm drains. -.,
G. Atrazine Confirmation by Gas Chromatography
One way to confirm the results of these commercially available ELISA kits is to
analyze the same sample using a traditional method such as gas chromatography. Thus, six
sedimentextracts and seven water samples analyzed by the ELISA method were subjected to
flame ionization gas chromatography to confirm the presence or absence of atrazine. The
same sediment extract that was used in the commercial EUSA kit was used for gas
chromatography without additional purification. Two of the six sediment samples were
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definitely positive for atrazine by ELISA, three were below the detection limit and therefore
questionable, and one was non-detectable for atrazine,
The results of gas chromatography analysis of these same samples are summarized in
Figures 2-7. Figure 2 displays the measurement of the gas chromatography for sediment from
site 8 collected on 9/93. The top portion of the figure shows the sample run and the bottom is
the standard IUI1 on the same day. In the standard ron the peak at 3.627corresponds to atrazine
and the peak at 5.216 to ametryn. When the sample and standard chromatograms are
compared, an atrazine peak is clearly seen in the sample run. Thus, gas chromatography
analysis confirm the presence of atrazine in sedimentfrom site 8.
The gas chromatography result for the sediment extract from site 10 collected on 9/93
is shown in Figure 3. The soil extract was concentrated from 8.2 ml to 2.1 ml. In the sample
run, the small peak following the peak at 3.311 probably corresponds to the atrazine standard
peak at 3.628. Thus, gas chromatography analysis confirin for the presence of atrazine in soil
samples from Site 10.
Figures 4,5, and 6 are the sample runs for extracts from sediments at Sites 8, 9, and 10
collected on 11/93. The results from these extracts with the Ohmicron ELISA kit were below
the detectionlimit of atrazine in soil and thereforewerequestionable. By gaschromatography,
the extract from site 8 shown in Figure 4 contains a peak at 3.645 which corresponds to the
atrazine peak at 3.669 in the standard run. Some of the nearby peaks may represent
metabolites of atrazine. The extract from site 9 contains no peak at or near 3.645 and appears
negative (Figure 5). The extract from site 10 shows a small shoulder (Figure 6) which may
correspond to the atrazine peak at 3.628 in the standardrun.
Figure 7 displays the results of the gas chromatographic analysis of sediment extract
from Site 9 which was definitely negative by ELISA. It also proved to be negative by gas
chromatography. These results show that the negative results of the ELISA test can be relied
on. ....
These results clearly show the limitation of sensitivity and quantitation of low levels
of toxic chemicals when these ELISA test kits are used and the difficulty in interpretation
when the results of the ELISA test are measurable but below the detectable limit of the kit.
Under low level conditions and when one wants to determine the various, forms of toxic
chemicals present, the traditional gas chromatography method appears to be superior. The
results of these comparative tests indicate the usefulness and complementation of these two
methods. .
H. Detectionof ToxicChemicals in Streams
Storm drains collect discharge from streams and the run-off from the community.
Water and sediment samples from two streams (Manoa Stream, Palolo Stream) in an
urbanized area and from one stream (Waimanalo Stream) from an agricultural and rural area
were tested for toxic chemicals using the ELISA method. The results of these assays are
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summarized in Table 14 and show that the prevalence of these six toxic chemicals are lower
in streams than in storm drains. However, some toxic chemicals were detected in water and
sediment samples from streams indicating that this ELISA test is applicable for stream
samples.
V. CONCLUSION
The feasibility of using the commercially available ELISA kits for environmental
monitoring is very good. The advantages of this system compared to the conventional
methods are the ease of use, the cost of the tests, the ability to perform on site testing IIDd the
minimal sample processing necessary. The disadvantage of the ELISA kits is in the
interpretation of measurements belowthe limit of detection for the kit. These results must be
continued by traditional test methods. Another advantage of the ELISA kits is its ability to be
used to analyzesediments for toxic chemicals. However, the sensitivity of the sediment assays
must be improved. Finally, one must always be aware of interfering substances in natural,
environmentalwaters. .
The limited confumation study that was done indicates good correlation between the
results from commercial ELISA kit and from the traditional method using gas
chromatography. In this confirmation testing, the advantage (greater sensitivity and
versatility) of the gas chromatography method was demonstrated. This study also showed the
value of using the ELISA test as a screening test and to use the gas chromatography as a
confirmation test and to conduct more in-depth analysis where these kinds of study are
required.
Although the commercially available ELISA method is easier to perform than gas
chromatography or HPLC, it still requires training and good laboratory skills. Ability to work
with small (JJ.I) amounts of sampleand reagents, consistent controlled test conditions, careful
collection and storage sample are all important in generating reliable, accurate results. ...
The usefulness of the ELISA· test will depend on the sensitivity of the reagents
developed by the commercial companies. This is a new technology and companies producing
the reagents are new. For many toxic chemicals, the reagents are not yet available. As with
other technology, the sensitivity and cost of these reagents will drop when"(llore companies
enter this new field. The future application for the ELISA method to monitor enviromnental
waters and sediments look very encouraging. Clearly, more evaluations and use of these
altemative tests should be encouraged as a means to identify environmental problems and not
to be limited because the traditional methods availableare too complicated and too costfy.
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Figure 1. Sample Sites for Kapahulu Storm Drain System/Kuhio Beach Study
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Table 1. Basic Infonnatlon on the ELISA Test KIts and Health Effects of Six Toxic Chemicals.
lowest Detectable Maximum Contaminant
Kit NamelOhmlcron Cst. #I Family Dose (ppb) Health Effects Possible Sources Level (ppb) In Drinking Water
AtrazineJAOOOO2 Triazine O.~ reproductive, Selective herbicide; 3 (b)*
cardiac (e)* used pre and post
emergence for
pineapple and sugar
....................•.......... ......•..._...._-.- --_.....-._..-...----.. ....--...._..•........ .•.• ~~~_~.5!1.f)~__ ._.•.•..•_••. _....._.-....._.~.~.._.._._.-.....
Benomyl or Carbendazlml Benzimidazole 0.38 NR Systemic fungicide (a);*
A00093 used to treat pineapple
crowns and sugar
<:ii~ryv~~...._....... C:8i1ii~iiie····-· -_·-·-···O~~5---·_··-· ..•.•....•._---.-....-.... ~~~~~J?~~~~_(~J!>.:.•. _...__.__ ._.._.~~..._---_.._._--NR Broad spectrum
C:iil()~·················· .•......•..••...... --··_'··"0:1'-_···---' ......._....... -.......... ~~~~I~~.(~J~:. __ .._.... -............--..-..............-.NR Insecticide (a)*; NR
available In garden
stores as Dursban
:i~fjj~~.•••••••.•••••.• ...................
-·_··--···e>:i····--···· .•..•........••..•.•.....• ......-..._-_........••..•.•. ... . . •. . •. . •. . . . .. .• ••. •. ••. . . •. ••Chlorinated Uver. kidney. nervous Selective hormone type 70 (b)*
Phenoxy system (e)* herblctde (8)*; used for
sugar cane (g,f)*;
available in garden
stores 8S Weed-B-Gonpe·niaCiiiOiOjiheOOii········. Org·snOChiOrine· ·--·__ ·_·O~(M;·_····_·- POSSIble-cancer.-iiver; WeXid·preserv-atlve·;or--- ..••......•.•.....•..•.....•....••1 (e)*
~OO110 kidney (e)* fungus decay termite, or
Lyctus beetle (a)*
NR • Not reported
top... refer to foUowtng page
NOTE: see appendix for other closely related metabolites detected by these kits
,/ I
a) Farm Chemical Handbook, 1990.
b) National Primary Drinking Water Regulations. Synthetic Organic Chemicals and Organic Chemicals; Monitoring for Unregulated
Contaminants; National Primary Drinking Water Regulations Implementation; National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations.
Final Rule Fed. Reg. 56:20:352e (January 30, 1991).
c) National Primary Drinking Water Regulations. Monitoring for Volatile Organic Chemicals; MClG's and MCl for Aldlcart>, Aldicart>
Sulfoxide, Aldicart> Sulfone, Pentachlorophenol and Barium. Final Rule. Fed. Reg. 56:126:30266 (July 1.1991).
d) P8dflc BlomedlClli Research Center, Unlv. of HawaII, HawaII Epidemiologic Studies Program Annual Report 11, Nov. 16, 1976 through
Nov. 15, 19n (August 1978).
e) Pontius, Freder1<:k. Phase II Organic and Inorganic Contaminant Regulations Journal AWWA (August 1991).
f) Unpublished HSPA dm.
w
•t::i g) Klingman. Glenn. C. and Ashton. Floyd, M.• Weed Sd~nce: Principles and Praclloea (1975) John Wiley and Sons.
I
~
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Tabfe 2. SpectfIcaUons for Soli Extraction Procedures for Each Chemical.
Chemical Extractant (Ext.) Ratio of Soli to Ext. Sitting Time Dilution Required Conversion FaCtor
lAtrazJne 3 pel1a methanol: 1 soli: 3 extractant 16 - 24 hours 1:50 150
1 pert Wllter
Benomyl 1 PIIrt O.5N N8OH: 1 solI: 3 extractant 16 - 24 hours 1:50 150
i3 pIllrts rnetMnoI
Chlorpyrtfos Prepllred -eIvent 1 8011: 2 extractant None 1:250 500
2.4-0 [7S"'meth/23"'water 1 8011: 3 extractant 16 - 24 hours 1:50 150
12% 808ttc add
pcp 1 pert O.SN N80H: 1 8011: 2 extractant None 1:500 1000
. 13 perts meth.noI
/
.........v .•·
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Table 3. Resutts of Immuno8SS8Y for Atrazlne In Storm Drain Water & sediment samples Collected september 1993.
~yResult
Sample [(Absorbence) %8180 Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero(Dlluent alone) 1.395 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.2.9
standard 1 1.134 87.1 0.1 NA NA
Replicate 1.169
Standard 2 0.622 .7.05 1 NA NA
Repllc8te ~.622
!Standard 3 0.323 23.87 5 NA NA
Repitc8te ~.308
Control
1[3.0 + 0.6ppb ] 10.•02 30.41 2.9 NA NA
Site 8 -Water ~.309 23.37 4.68 NA • .88
- sediment 1.092 82.0 0.14 150 21
Site 8 -Water 1.283 95.54 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.158 87.58 0.083 150 12.45·
SIte 10 -Water 1.234 93.34 NEG NA NEG
- Sediment 1.117 84.49 0.128 150 18.2
SIte 11 -Water 1.196 90.47 NEG NA NEG
-sediment 1.137 Be 0.12 150 18
Sit. 12 -Water 1.097 82.98 0.14 NA 0.14
-sediment 1.157 87.52
.
0.088 150 13.2"
NA • Not applicable
NEG-Negative (below lowest detecUon limit)
Detec:llon limit In water • O.046ppb
Detection "mit In 8011 • 15ppb
• • subject to~ or croll Intefferenoe
/
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Table 4. Results of Immunoassay for Atrazlne In Storm Drain Water & Sediment Samples Collected November 1993.
Assay Result
Sample (Absorbence) %B/Bo Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero (Diluent 81one) 1.126 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.188
Standard 1 ~.926 80.5 0.1 NA NA
Replicate ~.937
Standard 2 ~.5 43.3 1 NA NA
Replicate ~.501
Standard 3 ~.2e9 24 5 NA NA
Replicate 0.28e
I
[3.0 + o.e DObl 0.2i& 25.15 3 NA NA
Sltee -Water 0.227 19.8 5.8 NA 5.8
- sediment 0.97 83.8 0.088 150 13.2*
SlteG -Water 1.023 88." NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.028 88.7 NEG 150 NEG
Site 10 -Water 1.02 88.2 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.c)05 &e.9 0.063 150 9.45-
lSite 11 -Water 0.899 n.7 0.152 NA 0.152
-sediment ~.98e 85.2 o.on 150 11.55*
iSlte 12 -Water ~.936 80.9 0.118 NA 0.118
- sediment 0.947 81.15 0.109 150 1e.35
NA • Not applicable
Neo-NegIlttYe (befow lowest detection limit)
Detection limit In wmer • O.04eppb
Detedlon limit In 8011 • 15ppb
• • subject to a'OIIS I'eIIdIvtty or cross-Interferenoe I
/ '
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Table 5. Results of Immunoassay for Benomylln Storm Drain Water & Sediment Samples Collected November 1993.
!Assay Result
Sample I(Absorbance) %BIBo Cone. (PPb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
[Zero (Diluent alone) 1.~5 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.387
Standard 1 1.121 81.2 0.25 NA NA
Replicate 1.182
Standard 2 0.764 57.8 1 NA NA
Replicate 0.851
Standard 3 ~.39 26.5 5 NA NA
Replicate 0.382 f
CONTROL
r2.5 + 0.5ppb} 0.557 39.3 2.38 NA
Site 8 - Water 1.227 86.5 0.148 NA 0.1~8
- sediment 1.1~7 80.9 0.2~5 150 36.75-
Site 9 - WBter 1.277 90 0.098 NA 0.098-
- sediment 1.326 93.5 0.075 150 11.25-
Site 10 - Water 1.307 92.1 0.083 NA 0.083-
- sediment 1.246 87.9 0.128 150 19.2*
Site 11 - Water 1.328 93.6 0.075 NA 0.075-
-sediment 1.239 87.3 0.135 150 20.25-
SIte 12 - Water 1.32 93.1 0.078 NA 0.078-
- sediment 1.311 92.~ 0.085 150 12.75*
NA • Not appllC8b1e
Detection limit In Mter - 0.1 ppb
Detection limit In 1011 -37.5ppb
• - subject to crose-reaetlvlty or croIIHnterference
,/
Table 6. Results of Immunoassay for Carbaryl In Storm Drain Water samples Collected September 1993.
IAssaY Result
sample I(Absorbance) %BIBo Cone. Coob) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
!Zero (Diluent alone) 1.381 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.403
Standard 1 1.162 80.39 0." NA NA
Replicate 1.076
Standard 2 0.972 67.89 1.5 NA NA
Replicate 0.918
Standard 3 0.569 "0.19 5 NA NA
Replicate 0.55
CONTROL
'[2.0 + 0.4 Pobl 0.835 59.99 2.08 NA NA
Site 8 - Water 1.299 93.32 0.228 NA 0.228·
- Sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site ~ - Water 1.506 108.18 NEG NA NEG
- sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 10 -Water 1.451 104.24 NEG NA NEG
-sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 11 - Water 1.4&8 105.48 NEG NA NIEG
- sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 12 - Water 1.388 99.71 NEG NA NEG
-sediment NO NA NA NA NA
NA-Not appUcabie
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
ND-Notdone
Detection limit In water • O.25ppb
• • subject to cross-reactivity or cross-Interference
,/
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Table 7. Results of Immunoassay for carbaryl In Stann Drain Water Samptes Collected November 1993.
Assay Result
Sample (Absorbanoe) %8180 Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
fZero (Diluent alone) 0.925 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 0.969
Standard 1 0.797 34.3 0.04 NA NA
Replicate 0.8
Standard 2 ~.&42 67.05 1.5 NA NA
Replicate ~.828
Standard 3 ~.382 042.03 5 NA NA
Replicate 0.414
CONTROL
[2.0 + 0.4ppb] 0.802 63.8 1.75 NA NA
Site 8 - Water 0.83 87.8 0.388 NA 0.388
- sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 9 -Water 0 .841 88.8 0.38 NA 0.38
- sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 10 - Water 1.006 106.2 NEG NA NEG
• Sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Istte 11 -Water 0.972 102.e NEG NA NEG
- Sediment NO NA NA NA NA
Site 12 -Water ~.975 102.9 , NEG NA NEG
- sediment NO NO NA NA NA
NA-Not appliCllbie
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
ND-Notdone
Detection IImtlln water - O.25ppb
w,
-\0
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Table 8. Results of Immunoassay for Chlorpyrifos In Storm Drain Water & Sediment Samples Collected November 1993.
Assay Result
sample 1(Absorbance) %8180 Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero (Diluent atone) 0.672 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate NO NA NA NA NA
Standard 1 10.587 87.4 0.22 NA NA
Replicate NO NA NA NA NA
Standard 2 10.27 40.2 1 NA NA
Replicate NO NA NA NA NA
Standard 3 0.174 25.9 3 NA NA
Replicate NO NA NA NA NA
CONTROL
1[1.8 + O.3eppb] 10.228 33.9 1.88 NA NA
Site 8 -Water fO·553 82.3 0.405 NA 0.405
- sediment 0.532 79.117 0.442 500 221
Site 9 - Water 0.679 101 NEG NA NEG
- sediment o.eee 102.4 NEG 500 NEG
Site 10 -Water NO NA NA NA NA
- sediment NO NA NA 500 NA
Site 11 ..Water NO NA NA NA NA
- sediment 1O.5ee 84.2 0.358 500 119
SIte 12 -Water 10·568 84.2 0.358 NA 0.358
..Sediment 10.59 87.78 0.288 500 1«
NA-Not 8ppUcabie
NEG-Neg8tlve (below lowest detection limit)
ND-Notdone
Detection limit In water • 0.1 ppb
Detection limit In soil • 100ppb /
/
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Table 9. Results of Immunoassay for 2,4-0 In Stonn praln Water & sediment Samples COllected september 1993.
~yResutt
Final Cone. (ppb)Sample I(Absorbance) %BIBo Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor
lZero (Diluent alone) 1.3041 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.363
Standard 1 1.152 85.95 1 NA NA
Replicate 1.172
Standard 2 0.7M 57.17 10 NA NA
RepUcate ~.762
Standard 3 0.513 36.06 50 NA NA
Replicate 0.482
Control
1[35 + 7.ppb] ~.572 42.31 31 NA NA
Site 8 - Water 1.291 95.48 NEG NA NEG
-sediment 1.031 76.26 1.98 150 297
Site Q
- Water 1.174 86.83 0.79 NA 0.79
-sediment 1.17 86.504 0.82 150 123-
Site 10 - Water 1.258 93.05 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.126 83.28 1.21 150 181.5
Stte 11
- Water 1.245 92.08 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.158 85.65 0.89 150 133.5-
Site 12 - Water 1.129 83.51 1.22 NA 1.22
- sediment 1.041 76.99 1.9 150 285
NA - Not _pplicable
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
Detection limit In weter - 0.7 ppb
Detection limit In sotl • 150ppb
•• subject to aoss-reactlvtty or cross-Interference
/ '
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Table 10. Results of Immunoassay for 2,4-0 In Stonn Oreln Water & Sediment Sampfes Collected November 1993.
Assay Result
Sample I(Absorbence) %8180 Conc. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Conc. (ppb)
~ero (Diluent alone) 1.434 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 1.467
Standard 1 1.254 84 1 NA NA
Replicate 1.184
Standard 2 0.819 55.5 10 NA NA
Replicate 0.792
Standard 3 0.51 34.9 50 NA NA
Replicate 0.502
Control
1[35 + 7 ppb] 0.629 43.4 30 NA NA
Site 8 - Water 1.573 108.4 NEG NA NEG
- Sediment 1.243 85.7 0.8 150 120-
Site 9 - Water 1.299 89.6 0.57 NA 0.57-
- Sediment 1.3M 94 NEG 150 NEG
Site 10 - Water 1.288 88.7 0.63 NA 0.63-
- Sediment 1.359 93.7 NEG 150 NEG
Site 11 - Water 1.282 88.4 0.65 NA 0.65*
• sediment 1.301 89.7 0.55 150 82.5-
8lte12 • W.ter 1.255 86.5 0.76 NA 0.76
• sediment 1.386 84.2 NEG 150 NEG
NA - Not eppllc8b1e
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
Detection limit In water- O.7ppb
Detection limit In soU - 150ppb
• • subject to ~reectlvtty or aoss--Jnterference
/
Table 11. Results of Immunoassay for pcp In Storm Drain Water & Sediment samples Collected September 1993.
~yResult
Sample [(Absorbance) %BIBo Cone. (000) Conversion Fador Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero (Diluent alone) 1.129 NA 0 NA NA
Repl icate 1.089
Standard 1 0.91 85.89 0.1 NA NA
Repl icate 0.935
Standard 2 0.525 45 .16 2 NA NA
Replicate 0.49
Standard 3 ~.299 32.15 10 NA NA
Replicate ~.414
CONTROL
1[1.0 + 0.30Pb] 10.818 55.55 1.38 NA NA
Site 8 - Water 1.201 108.84 NEG NA NEG
-sediment 1.102 99.34 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 9 - Water 1.033 93.15 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.188 101.2 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 10 - Water 1.088 98.12 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.148 103.34 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 11 - Water 1.121 101.62 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.126 101.53 NEG 1000 NEG
SIte 12 -Water 1.178 106.04 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 1.184 108.78 NEG 1000 NEG
NA • Not appllcllble
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
Detection limit In Wllter - 0.1ppb
Detection limit In soIl-100ppb
/
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Table 12. Results of Immunoassay for pcp In Stann Drain Water & Sediment Samples Collected November 1993.
lAssayResult
S8mpfe I(Absorbanoe) %BIBo Cone. (ppb) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero (Diluent alone) 1.081 NA 0 NA NA
ReDilcate 1.039
Standard 1 0.959 91.4 0.1 NA NA
ReDilcate 0.979
Standard 2 0.531 SO.1 2 NA NA
Replicate NA
standard 3 0.316 29.8 10 NA NA
Replicate NA
CONTROL
1.0 + 0.3ppb] NA NA NA NA NA
Site 8 - Water 1.006 94.9 NEG NA NEG
- sediment 0.148 14 >10 1000 >10,000
Site g
- Water 0.893 84.2 0.21 NA 0.21
- sediment 0.188 17.5 >10 1000 >10,000
Site 10 - Water 0.84 79.2 0.342 NA 0.342
- sediment 0.341 32.2 7.4 1000 7400
Site 11 - Water 1.135 107.1 , NEG NA NEG
- sediment ~.334 31.5 7.55 1000 7550
Site 12 - Water ~.826 78 0.38 NA 0.38
- Sediment 1o.3tu 34.1 e.4 1000 &400
NA • Not applicable
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit)
Detection limit In WItter • 0.1ppb
Detection limit In soli ·100ppb
/
Table 13. Results of Immunoassay of Re-Test of pcp In Storm Drain Water & Sediment Samples Collected November 1993.
:Assay Result
Sample IIAbsorbance) %8180 Cone. (oob) Conversion Factor Final Cone. (ppb)
Zero (Diluent alone) 1.001 NA 0 NA NA
Replicate 0.966
Standard 1 0.878 87.3 0.1 NA NA
Replicate 0.839
Standard 2 0.<464 ~~.5 2 NA NA
Replicate 0.~12
Standard 3 0.282 28.9 10 NA NA
Replicate 0.287
CONTROL
1.0 + 0.3PPbl 0.723 73.5 0.57 NA NA
Site 8 - Water NO NA NA NA NA
-sediment 0.828 ~.2 0.088 1000 88-
Site 8 - Water NO NA NA NA NA
-sediment 1.01 102.7 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 10 -Water NO NA NA NA NA
• sediment ~.982 99.8 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 11 -Water NO NA NA NA NA
-sediment 0.982 99.8 NEG 1000 NEG
Site 12 - Water NO NA NA NA NA
• sediment 0.993 100.9 NEG 1000 NEG
NA-Not _ppllcable
NEO-Negattve (below lowest detection limit)
ND-Notdone
Detection limit In water - 0.1ppb
Detection limit In 11011 -100ppb
Table 14. Levels of Contaminants In Water & sediment Samples Collected SeDtember & November 1993.
~~~~~. __ ._.....- ~!!~!!ly'I_!p~)... ~~~_'Y.IJ~L_ ~_~~C?PY..~!~~2 4-0~) ~~.~)_..__ ._...~_. __ ._-- -- .-..-
Ol(W)-O.046ppb Ol(W)=O.1 ppb oL(W)a:O.2Sppb oL(W)=O.1 ppb OL(W)-0.7ppb DL(W)-o.08
Sample Date oL(S)a1SPPb OL(S)-37.Sppb OL(S):S100ppb ol(S)-15Oppb DL(S)a100ppb
Manoa - Water Sep-93 NEG NO NEG NO NEG NEG
Nov-93 NEG NO NEG NO NEG NEG
-sediment Sep-93 NO NO NO NO NO '- NO
Nov-93 13.S* 1,8* NO NO NEG NEG
Palolo - Water Sep-93 NEG NO NEG NO NEG NEG
Nov-G3 NEG NO NEG NO NEG NEG
- sediment Sep-93 NO NO NO NO NO NO
Nov-G3 11.25* 16.8* NO NO NEG NEG
Walm. - Water gep-G3 NEG NO NEG NO NEG NEG
Nov-93 NEG NEG O.4e3 NO NEG NEG
- sediment Sep-93 NO NO NO NO NO NO
Nov-93 NEG NEG NO NO NEG >10.000
NO-Not done Dl(W) a Detection limit In water
NEG-Negative (below lowest detection limit) DL(S)- Detection limit In soli
• • subject to crosH1tactlvtty or aosHnterference
Table 15. PresenoeiAbsence of COntaminants In Water & sediment SemDles Collected SeDtember & November 1993.
SamPle Date Atrazlne Btmomvt Carbaryl Chlorpyrifos 2.4- 0 pcp
Manoa - Water sep.G3
-
NO
-
NO
- -
Nov-93
-
NO
-
NO
- -
- sediment Sep-G3 NO NO NO NO NO NO
Nov-93 +/- +/- NO NO
- -
Palolo -Water Sep-93
-
NO
-
NO
- -
Nov-G3
-
NO
-
NO
- -
- sediment Sep-G3 NO NO NO NO NO NO
Nov-93 ./. +/- +/- NO NO
- -
Walm. - Water Sep-93
-
NO
-
NO
- -
Nov-93
- -
+ NO
- -
- sediment Sep-G3 NO NO NO NO NO NO
Nov-93 '- - NO NO - +
+/- • Below Iow8st detection limit
ND-Notdone
• •--,,-,- • •< --. , ....,y ....,._... .....,. '
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1Figure 2 c, Gas Chromatogram of Atrazine Standard.
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Figure 30. Gas Chroma.to9ram of Atrazine Standard.
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APPENDIX
Ohmicron Company'. publication on the precision,
sensitivity and cross-reactivity of the various
toxic chemicals used in the ELISA test kits
RAPID ASSAY~ KITS
• Stlecfty.
• Accwa1.
• EffldtIt
• St.sItlv.
· a..
RJ/D Asuyf4PPIy Un ,ri,.apln .,n&Z]1M lirt1ttl imm,mDsorbmlMUI] (EUSA) ,. dH JeU17lli·
Mho,. ,/ptstkitJn. EliSAi .rt /Mutl '11 tM combirwtio1l ,/"kmw .1ItibHin utMIHJ,. .1iJ
tuPfCrt1 with smsitiw mqrrtt rt4d1oIU. Tbtst fi41VT'ts pr04uet.1I .ruJytk.J IJSfn" c.p4bk_/
Jttutinl wry lew/ntis .fclHmk.u. T1H immll1lo<hnnkiJ reectio« ,rwUIn ¥ "kaivif] Jw
to tht lXtTllorairwry tlismmirwl4ry c4p4biJil] ./."tiboJin. T1H pqwnfiJ c.ul]tk lilli/if] ,ftbt
t7U:)'"U prollUUS hiply snuitiw tkuctjo1l. Direct 14mplt .""lysis rtJuen tM~."
'rgll1lkStJ/l1nJl extrMtiOIU.
Tht S{>«iflCity of uch ~PIDAssiytnlthod isdtscribldin tlrms ofitsintibody cross-f&1etMt)' to otfllr rrlatld compounds. tbt cross-ructMty()(
mil R~PID~y with Vilrioos iflilogulS an be sxprSSSid Q tile lust d8t~bIetJou (Loo) IStimlt«1 ,t~~. ACfOSS-ructMty of NR mans
ftlfrr is no fNctMty witfI ~t cmnpound up to 10.000 ppb.
Tht wel/-ro-well ind tubt·trrtubt variation commonly ,ssociattd with coated tubtorcoatM plate assays is ,limin~tld by tift /lSI oflntibodits CCM-
JlntJy ittlCMd to~gnttic p.JrtiCJeS.
"" I~ - multli ill less llWl 60minutes.
Itnclste- - wittlin 1S~ and t>ttwecn~ %tV ( 6'JI1l0.5pptl.
StlWtlYtty - LOO at 0.05~ .
"alltl - 0.05 to S.O P9Il ALidl«lf.
Cma·AllctlYlIy - chIotoacmnilide wloQueslnd DIM pestieidls.
\ .... " . "' - . AlD_CA•• · · _·
Ill'" - muns in IIss than60minu1es.
PrKlsl. - within assay %CV 17% R ~ ISSa)' 'IeCV < 10% II 12 ppb.
SlIlIItiYtIy - Loo 0( 015 pptl_
lb. - 0.2510 100 PPb Aldicartl.
Cma~.adIYlIy - aldiartl anIIogues lIld 0Ihef pe$IICillIs.
Com,olllMl LDG lp@)
Allchlof elhW suIlooic lCid (ESA) 0.03
~ t~
8utachIoc 5.6
Metolachlor 6.0
~ UlO.
.....
Akliartl
AIdiwtI suIlont
Akliartl sulfOXide
MethomyI
kttytcholine
P!losptlamlOon
LDOlJPl
tl5
U7
11)
100
WI
IR
. ' ' . . AflAlINI ". .
lIaJW - muIs illlss Illtl 45 1IWlula.
P'rtcls* - wCtlin assay "-CV ( 5'1. .., be!WlW ISSIY %CV < 3'l .2 • .
IfaJUwftr - LOO Df 0.046 ppO.
Ill... - 0.046 to5.0 p¢ AlnzinI.
Cloa~..dIYftr -1N.zint JNIo9ueS a'lCl DIJler pesliclclls.
1033
0.046
0.Q53
U54
1.051
'.OQ
0.010
U1D
DJ4&)
0.100
1.DO
1.tO
:. IINOMYl/CAIiINDAlIIll
""" - muns in leA than50IIlinl*l-
"... - wiIhIn assay %CV <~~ IIU'f "-CV <~. 3•.Ie...., -LDO at 0.1 ppbCIttlendIziIl
RIafI - 0.1 to5.0ppbeartlIndIziIL
CrIa·".acstwIy - bINimidIlolI tungieiOIs IIld llIIlIr__.
c..."... III,.,
CIf1lIncSIZim '108enomwl IJI
2·~ U2
ThiIIlencsuo. u
T'hiopNnII~ 1t
2·~ \20
8wimidazoII 111
3-33
:~ r' .;... . ; . . A"AN ' " . . . CUIAI .. · . '. ' " " "
..... - ra.uIIll .... '*' 50"*'-III.
,...... -..., IISIJ lJI.CV ... IIld~ -ur 'V:Y"'2_
........ -LOOatG2SptlO,
.... -o.z5I1ls.o_~.
Craa~ - eatMmltllIIngicidtI. rnetItlofIta WId olhtr Pf$1IddIS
..... -,... In.. IhIn 1l1lWlUlll.
~ - wtlhlllIld bItwtIn .,.,~ ( 10'\ • 0.11lOftI.
......... -LDOatIOPPO
""et - 0.01 III J.O~ CI$l.
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I. MOTIVATION FOR STUDY
A. Use of Bacterial Indicators to Assess Water Quality
Sewage is the source of many microbial pathogens which are transmitted to man by
ingestion. When recreational waters are contaminated with sewage. the water can serve as the
vector for the transmission of diseases to man and therefore these sewage-borne pathogens are
also called water-borne pathogens. The number and types of sewage-borne pathogens
(protozoa, bacteria, viruses) are numerous. Moreover, different methods must be employed to
recover the different pathogens and for some pathogens, recovery methods are not yet
available. Thus, analyzing recreational waters for the presence of all the possible pathogens is
time consuming, expensive and simply not feasible. A feasible way to determine the hygienic
quality of recreational waters is to determine the concentration of a group of bacteriawhich is
naturally found in the feces of man and warm blooded animals. These groups of bacteria are
called indicators of fecal contamination. The criteria (Dutka, 1973. Sloat and Zeil, 1987) for
selecting a good indicator of fecal contamination are:
(l) It must be consistently and exclusively associated with the source (feces.
sewage) of thepathogens. .
(2) It must occurin much greater numbers than thepathogens.
(3) It must not be ableto proliferate in the environment
(4) It must be as stable under environmental conditions and to disinfectants as
pathogens.
(5) There must be a simple and unambiguous test for the enumeration of the
indicator organism.
B. Old and New EPA Recreational Water QualityStandards
Califann bacteria, characterized as gram-negative. non-spore forming rods that
ferment lactose to fonn gas within 48 hours at 37 °C was the first group of bacteria used as
indicator of fecal contamination of recreational waters. Initially, the proposed guideline for
acceptable swinuning water in the U.S. was not to exceed 1<>00-2000 colony forming units
(CFU)/100 m1 of total coliform bacteria (Scott, 1932). This guideline was based on the levels
of colifonns in Connecticut's shoreline water at the time. with 92%of the beaches passingthe
grade. And, conveniently. little intervention was needed in meeting these standards (Dufour.
1984). In the mid-1960s. it wasdetermined that fecal coliform, a thermotolerant subgroup of
total coliform. was a better indicator of fecal contamination. From 1968 to 1986. the
recreational water quality standard used in the United States was set at 200 fecal coliforms
CFU/100 m1 (U.S. EPA, 1976).
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In the mid-1970s the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) conducted an extensive
microbiological water quality and epidemiological study, using improveddesign to determine
the predictability of bacterial indicator concentrations in recreational waters and incidences of
gastroenteritis diseases among swimmers. The results of that study showed that concentrations
of total coliform and fecal colifonns were unreliable predictors for water-borne diseases.
However, concentrations of only enterococci bacteria in marinewaters and enterococci as well
as Escherichiacoli in fresh waters were reliablepredictors for the incidencesof gastroenteritis
diseases among swimmers (Cabelli, 1983). Due to the findings of the Cabelli study. the EPA
in 1984 initially established 3 enterococci CFUIl00ml of sample as the standard for marine
water quality and 20 enterococci CFU/l00ml or 77 E.~ CFU/lOOml for fresh water (U.S.
EPA, 1984). These standards were changed in 1986 to make the criteria more closely
approximate the historically accepted level of 200 fecal coliform. Thus in 1986 EPA revised
their recommendations to 35 enterococci CFU/l DOml for marine water and 33 enterococci
CFUIlDOml or 126E. kcli CFU/lOOm) for fresh water(U.S. EPA. 1986).
C. Appropriate standards for Hawaii and Tropical Islands
In Hawaii, Guam, and Puerto Rico, high concentrations of fecal indicators have been
recovered from environmental waters with no known sources of sewage contamination
(Fujioka et aI., 1988, Hardina and Fujioka, 1991, Hazen, 1988). For example, Hardina and
Fujioka (1991) recovered average levels of 7.813 E.~ CFU/lOOml and 3,220 enterococci
CFU/l DOml in Manoa stream water. far exceeding the Federal standard for fresh recreational
waterof 126 CFU/l 00ml of E.~ and 33 CFU/lOOml forenterococci. Moreover, thesefecal
indicatorbacteria were present in aJI soils at high concentrations ranging from 100 to 10,000
per/loo g of soil. It was therefore, hypothesized that these indicator bacteria weremultiplying
in the soil and were being washed into the streams by rain.
If these fecal indicator are naturally present in Hawaii's soil and moreover are
multiplying in the soils of Hawaii, the following two assumptions and criteria for a goodfecal
indicator are not vaJid in Hawaii: 1. The indicator must be consistently and exclusively I
associated with feces, 2. The indicatormust not multiply outside of the human intestinal tract
These results indicate that the recreational waterquality standards which are recommended by
USEPA are not applicable to Hawaii and other tropical islands.
To find a reliable indicator of recreational water quality in Hawaii, Fujioka and
Shizumura (1985) tested alternative indicators of water quality and detennined that
Clostridium perfriniens wassuperiorto the indicators recommended by USEPA in Hawaii. C.
perfrin~ens is an anaerobic spore-forming bacilli which is naturally found in the intestinal
tract of humans and wann blooded animals. Since C. perfrineens is an anaerobe. it cannot
multiply in the environment Moreover. it is the spores of C. perfrinieDS which persist in the
environment. Since sporesare extremely resistant, C. per!rineens is considered too stableand
is considered to be a too conservative indicatorby USEPA.
However, in tests conducted in Hawaii, C. perfrineens was found in relatively low
numbers as compared to fecal coliforms in streams not receiving sewage effluent, while in
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streamsamples taken below sewage discharge sites. consistently high levelsof C. perfrin~ens
were found. In assessing the use of C. perfrioiens. Fujioka and Shizimura, (1985) concluded
that it was the best indicator for the presence or absenceof sewage and recommended that for
stream water, a standard of not more than SO C· perfriniens/loo ml be used. Use of C.
perfringens was extended to coastal marine waters where it was recommended that
concentrations of C. perfriD~eDS should not exceed 5 CFUIl00 ml and deep coastal waters
should not exceed 2 CFUIl00 mlof this bacteria. .
To better determine the quality of coastal waters Fujioka (1990) further determined
that the aerobic spore forming bacteria (bacillus spores) which are naturally found in the soil
could be used as an indicator that recreational waters are contaminated with soil. Since soil is
the source of fecal coliform, enterococcus, E. roll and bacillus spores, coastal waters which
contain all of these bacteria can be taken as evidence that the source of these bacteria is soil.
On the other hand, coastal watersamples which containC. perfrjnaens, as well as enterococci
or E. ~ in the absence of bacillus spores may be taken as evidence that the source of
contamination is sewage.
D. WaterQuality of Urban runoffand Storm Drains
Storm water runoff has for many years been considered as nonpoint sources of
pollution and therefore the quality of this type of water has generally not been monitored.
However, several studies have shownthat storm drain waters can contain high levels of fecal
indicatorbacteria and occasionally pathogens as well (Oliveri et al, 1977). Average densities
of2.38 x 103 fecal coliform CFU/lOO m1 were recovered by Davis (1979) in a study of urban
and rural stormwater runoff quality in Texas.
Several studies have been conducted on the bacterial water quality of storm drains in
Hawaii. In 1972, Chun et al recovered fecal coliform levels as high as 700/g from dirt and
dust from three Honolulu streets. Rain wash these dirt and soil into storm drains. In 1978,
Young, reported a range of 463 • 2.0 x 103 fecal coliformllOOml and 6.3 x 103 •7.9 x 103
I
fecal streptococcusllOOml (MPN) in Honolulu's storm drains. In a more recentstudy, Fujioka
(1988) recovered a range of 4.7 x 103 • 1.8 x lOS fecal coliform eFUil 00m1 and j.2 x 103 •
1.1 x 105 fecal streptococcus CPU/lOOml in rural and urban storm drains. In 1988, Fujioka
reported that fecal indicator bacteria were recovered from streams in pristine areas of the
mountains and generally increase as the stream water pass through urbanized areas where
storm drains discharge into streams.
In 1990, Fujioka documented that high concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria in
storm drains and streams were adversely affecting the quality of coastal waters which receive
these waters. In that report, Fujioka concluded that fecal indicator recovered fiom storm
drains and streams of Hawaii which do not receive sewage effluents should have less of a
public health significance as compared to fecal indicator recovered from sewage. This same
issue was addressed by Cabelliwho was responsible for designing the EPA studies which led
to the presently accepted water quality standards usingenterococci and E. mH. CabeDi (1989)
reported that the water quality standards are only effective for waters polluted by municipal
wastewater and sewage sludge discharges. The standard is not applicable when bodies of
water are contaminated with fecal indicator bacteria whose sources are bathers themselves,
sanitary wastes from boats, stonn water runoffand direct discharges from lower animals.
II. IDENTIFYING A PROBLEM IN HAWAD
A. New Recreational WaterQuality Standards for Hawaii
In 1986, USEPA recommended that every state change the marine recreational water
quality criteriaand standardsfrom a geometric mean of 200 CFU/l 00ml of fecal coliformto a
geometric mean of 35 enterococci CFU/lOOml. The federal standard of 3S enterococci
CFU/I00ml correlated with 19 cases per 1000 swimmers. This was unacceptably high for the
State of Hawaii. As a result, the state of Hawaii in 1990 established its marine recreational
water quality standard at 7 enterococci/Its) m1 based on the EPA prediction that at a
geometric mean of 7 enterococci/l00 ml, the predictable and acceptable disease rate was 10
diseases per 1000 swimmers (DOH, State of Hawaii, 1990). Of all the states in the U.S., this
is the most restrictive recreational water quality standard. However, the state of Hawaii has
still retained the old standard of 200 fecal coliform CFU/loo mJ for inland waters designated
for recreational use because of evidence of naturally high concentrations of indicatorbacteria
in Hawaii's streams.
B. Review of beachwater quality by StateDOH
In 1991, the Hawaii State Department of Health reviewed the historical enterococcus
and fecal coliform data (1973 - 1990) from nine sites along Waikiki beach, spanning the
coastline from Ala Moana Bridge to the Elk's Club Beach (Harrigan, 1991). A decreasing
trend in the levels of the indicator bacteria was observed in a southeasterly direction away
from the Ala Wai Canal and toward the Diamond Head end of Waikild. However, one
exception to this trend was near Kuhio Beach, a popular swimming area enclosed by a low I
seawall and adjacent to where the KapahuJu Storm Drain System empties into the ocean. Over
the S-year period that enterococci data from this area were reviewed, 46 % of the samples
exceeded the Hawaii State Marine Recreational Standard of 7 enterococci CFU/100m1. In
1990 Kuhio Beachwas found to "chronically" exceed the standardwith 71 % of the geometric
means calculated above the standard. The term chronic refers to situations' when 50% of the
geometricmeans calculated in a calendar yearexceed the state standard.
As a resultof the elevated concentrations ofenterococciat Kuhle Beach, the DOH was
obliged to determine the sourceofenterococci, the risk to huinansassociated with the elevated
counts of enterococci in the water at Kuhio Beach and to make recommendations for
management actions if necessary. However, in reviewing the conditions at Kubio Beach, it
was clear that the most obvious source of indicator bacteria was not sewage, which is a
definite source of water borne diseases but was the Kapahulu storm drain which has an outlet
under the jetty bordering the southeasternend of Kuhio Beach. In studies conducted earlier
by Water Resources Research Center ofthc UniversityofHawaii, it was clearly demonstrated
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that storm drains in Hawaii contain very high concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria and
especially enterococci (Fujioka et al., 1988). Moreover, beaches that receive discharge of
stream or storm drains can expect to have elevated concentrations of indicator bacteria,
occasionally exceeding the marine recreational water quality standard (Fujioka 1990). Thus,
the most obvious source of enterococci recovered from Kubio Beach is the storm drain water
for Kapahulu storm drain system. However, data to clearly document that the Kapahulu storm
drain is the sourceof the enterococci in Kuhio Beach is not available.
Clearly, the most important question is whether the source of enterococci bacteria in
the waters at Kuhio Beach signals a health risk to people using that water. The USEPA study
upon which the enterococci marine recreational water quality standard is based provided
evidence that at marine beaches with known sources of sewage contamlnation, elevated
concentrations of enterococci in recreational waters will result in an increase in
gastrointestinal illnessamong swimmers in that water (Cabelli, 1983). In a follow up study by
the USEPA, it was shown that if the source of indicator bacteria (E. ~, enterococci)
polluting a body of recreational water is not sewage but a non-point source presumably of
animal waste, the elevated concentrations of indicator bacteria in recreational water was not a
reliable predicatorof illness among swimmers (Calderonet al., 1991).
In summary, it was documented that waters at Kuhio Beach contain concentrations of
enterococci often exceeding the new recreational water quality standard of 7 enterococci
CFU/l OOml. Although there is no directdata, the available information strongly indicate that
the major source of enterococci bacteria at Kuhio Beach comes from the discharge of stonn
drain water from the Kapahulu storm drain. Although, elevated concentrations of enterococci
in recreational waters is interpreted by the USEPA to be associated with increase in illness
among swimmers the conditions at Kuhio Beachpresent circumstantial evidence that this may
not be the case. However, additional evidence is required to strengthen the interpretation of
water quality at Kuhio Beach. In this regard, two study approaches are required to provide
additional information. First, there is 8 need to monitor the levels of indicator bacteria in the
Kapahulu Storm Drain System and determine if this is a source of indicator bacteriarecovered
from Kuhio Beach. Second, there is a need to conduct a water quality and epidemiological .
study similar to that conducted bythe USEPA to measure actual disease incidences among the
swimmers at KuhioBeach.
TIl. OBJECI1VES OF STUDY
A microbiological team was established to complete the following three separate
objectives of the multiphasic studies of this project:
1. To conduct a microbiological water quality assessment of the Kapahulu Storm
Drain System and to determine the sources of indicatorbacteria recovered from the Kapahulu
Storm Drain System.
2. To determine the impact of this stonn drain on the bacterial quality of water at
Kuhio Beach.
3. To provide the water quality data at Kuhio Beach for the epidemiological study
which is described in a companion study.
IV. STUDY SITES AND SAMPLING STATIONS
A. Establishing theStudy Areaand Sampling Sites
Mr. Chew Lun Lau of the Department of Public Works (DPW), City and County of
Honolulu (CCm was initially consulted to obtain blue prints and information about the
KapahuJu Storm Drain System (KSDS). A crew from CCH showed members of the
microbiological team the sampling stations at the KSDS and how to open the storm drain
covers to sample the waters. The cooperation and information from the DPW and the
DepartmentofParksand Recreation, CCH were invaluable to this study.
A sketch of the study area which includes the Kapahulu Storm Drain System (KSDS),
Kuhio Beach area, and the locations of the sampling sites are outlined in Figure 1. The figure
clearly shows that two major tributaries of the KSDS contribute to the water being discharged
into Kubio Beach. The west branch of the tributary collects water primarily from urbanized
area and was designated the "urbanized tributary". The east branch of the tributary collects
water primarily from the Waikiki Hotel area and was designated the "hotel tributary".
Sampling sites were selected to characterize the water in the KSDS and the water at Kuhio .
Beach.
B. The Urbanized tributary ofK.apahulu StormDrain System (KSDS)
Site 12. This site collects the water draining from the urbanized community before it
enters the Zoo area. Located on Monsarrat Ave at the north end of the Waikiki Shellparking
lot, it is an open gully which receives runoff from the Diamond Head area via a channel
running under Kapiolani Parle. Under dry conditions water trickles through the pipe under
Monsarrat Ave. toward the Zoo area. The area surrounding site 12 is overgrown withweeds
and became more so over the course of the study.
Site 11. This site is approximately 100 meters downstream of site 12 and is located
approximately mld-point of the Honolulu Zoo between the turtle and monkey displays. This
site was selected because there was some concern that waste waters from the WaiJciki Zoo
were entering the KSDS. Water from this site represents storm drain water from the
urbanized area and the contributions ofstorm drain water fromthe Zoo area.
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Site 10. This site is approximately 200 metersdownstream from site 11 and is located
in the Zoo parking. Water from this site contains the storm drain water from Site 11 and also
from storm waterdraining the Kapahulu Avenue area.
C. The Hotel Tributary ofKSDS
Site8. This site collects the waterdraining from a Waikiki hotel area and is located on
the east sidewalk of Ohua St., approximately 7S meters up from Kalakaua Ave.
Site 9. This site is approximately 150 meters downstream from site 8 and is at the
intersection of Paoakalani Streetand Kalakaua Avenue. It is a low spot and therefore is under
tidal influence. Thus, water from this site representswater from the hotel tributary areamixed
with some intruding ocean water.
D. Ocean SitesNear the Discharge ofKSDS
Site 5. This site is at the mouth of the discharge site for the KSDS into the Kuhio
Beach area and is located at the end of the stone jetty. Samples of water were taken at the
large opening at the end of thejetty. Water from this site represents the initial dilution of the
storm drainwater from the KSDS with the ocean water.
Site4. This site is located approximately 75meters west of Site 5 and is seaside of the
seawall between Sites 1 and 2. This site is susceptible to contamination from Site 5 but the
water exchange rate at this site is good.
Site 6. This site is located just east of Site 5 and can be expected to receive some of
the water from Site S. Water circulation at this site is good.
E. Sites Withinthe Enclosed,Swimming Area ofKubioBeach
c,
- I
Site 1. This site represents theeastern half of theenclosed portion of Kubio Beach and
is used extensively for swimming, There is an opening of the seawall near Site 5 which allows
water from Site 5 to enter this enclosed area.
Site 2. This site represents the western portion of the enclosed~f Kubio Beach
and is a popular swimming area. This site is approximately 100 meters from Site 5 and the
sea wall near this site has a 20meteropening to increase water circulation.
F. Control,Unimpacted Sites
Site 3. This site is located approximately 200 meters northwest from Site 5 and is
west of Site 2. This area is outside of the seawall enclosing Kuhio Beach and therefore has
good water circulation. Thus, this site is not expected to be measurably impacted by storm
drain water from Site 5 and this sitewas selected as a control,non-storm drainimpacted site.
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Site 7. This site is near Queen's Surf Beach which is approximately 200 meters
southeast of Site S. There is good water circulation at this site and no discharge of stonn water
near this site. Thus. this site was selected as a Control. non-storm drain impactedsite.
V. METHODOLOGY
A. Microbiological Analysisof Water Samples
For microbiological analysis, surface water was collected in sterile polyethylene
bottles. Samples were stored in an iced cooler and transported to the laboratory to be
analyzed within 6 hrs.
The enumeration of bacteria in the ocean and storm drain water samples was
performed using the membrane filtration technique as outlined in Standard Methods of Water
and Wastewater 17thed. (APHA, 1989). For recovery ofenterococcus bacteriathe membrane
was initially placed on Difco mEagarand incubated for 48 hr at 41°C. The membranes were
then transferred to Difco Esculin Iron Agar (EIA) plate and incubated at 41°C for 20 min.
Positive enterococci colonies were pink to red colonies that developed a black of reddish-
brown precipitate on the under side of the filter. For recovery of fecal coliforms, membranes
were placed on Difco mFC media and incubated for 24 hr at 44.S °C in a water bath. Positive
fecal coliform colonies were blue colonies. For recovery of E.~ membranes were placed
on Difco mTEC media, and incubated for 2 hr at 30°C as a resuscitation step, followed by a
22 hr incubation in a water bath at 44.5 °C. The membrane was then transferred to a filterpad
saturated with urease. After IS min. positive E.~ colonies were yellow or yellow-brown
colonies. For recovery ofC. perfrinieOS, the membranes were placed on mCP media (Bisson
and Cabelli, 1979) and incubated for 24 hr under anaerobic conditions at 45°C. Positive C.
perfri02ens colonies turn from a yellow color to pink on exposure to ammonium hydroxide.
For the recovery of bacillus spores, 200 m1 of water samples were initially pasteurized in
water bath at 63°C for I h to inactivate vegetative cells but to allow bacterial spores to I
survive. The membrane was then placed ontomTGA media and incubated at 37°C for 48 hr.
Positive bacillus spores developed intoblack colonies.
B. MicrobiologicalAssay of Soil
Sterile 500 ml plastic containers were filled approximately ha1fway~th soil samples
which were kept on ice and transported to the lab and analyzedwithin 4 hr.
The Most Probable Numeration (MPN) method (APHA..1989) was used to enumerate
fecal coliforms, C. perfrin~ens and fecal streptococcus in the soil samples. 10 g of samples
were added to 99 ml of sterile phosphate buffer solution to obtaina concentration of 0.1 glm!.
A series of concentrations (.01, .001, and .0001) were then made by transferring 10ml of the
higher concentration to 90 m1 of sterile phosphate buffer solution until the lowest
concentration was obtained. In order to obtain the MPNI Indexlg for the bacteria, the
following equation was used for calculation:
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MPN Index1100 mI = MPN Index x 10 I largest volume tested (1 ml « 0.1 g, thus
l00mI= 109)
Therefore: MPN Index 1100mI =MPN Index 110 g, and dividing the MPN Index by 10
will give an MPN Index/g for the sample.
EC+MUG mediwn was used in the presumptive phase for fecal coliform. Tubes were
incubated for 24-48 hr. at 44.5 °C. All positive tubes (growth and acid) within 48 hr were
confirmed (growth and acid) using Ee broth and incubated at 44.5 "C. The MUG
fluorescence test was also used to confirm the presence of E.~ in all positive presumptive
tubes. Sulfite-Polymyxin-Sulfadiazine (SPS) broth was used in the presumptive phase for e.
perfringens. Tubes were anaerobically incubated at 37 °e for 24 hr. Positive tubes (turbidity
or growth) were streaked on mCP agar(Bisson and Cabelli, 1979) in the confirmedphase and
incubated at 41°C for 24 hr. Red to burgundy colonies upon exposure to ammonium
hydroxide vapors were confirmed as C. perfrineens. Azide-dextrose broth was used in the
presumptive phase for fecal streptococci. All tubes were incubated at 35°C for 24-48 hr.
Positivetubes (turbidity or growth) were streaked on PSE agarforconfirmation and incubated
at 35°C for 24 hr.
To enumerate indicator bacteria from sand samplesthe method previously reported by
Oshiro (1990) was used. Elutions of the sand weremade by adding 90 ml of sterilephosphate
buffer to 90 g of sand sample, which was shaken vigorously for 10 seconds and let sit for a
minute before the supernatant was poured into a sterile container. Another 90 ml of sterile
buffer was added to the same sand sample and again shaken and the supernatant poured into
the same sterile container. The eluate was then analyzed for levels of enterococci, E. ~,
fecal coliform, C. perfriniens and bacillus spores using the methods to enwnerate bacteria in
the ocean and storm drain water samples described above.
C. Measurement of Physical Parameters in Water Samples ....
Acid washed borosilicate bottles were used to collect water samples fOf reactive
phosphorus andpH analysis. Reactive phosphate mgIL (P04) was measured within 24 hr
using the HACH method and the HACH DR 3000 Spectrophotometer, The values were
converted to mgIL reactive phosphorus by dividing by three. pH was m'es.sured (within 6
hours of collection) using theOrionpH meter(Model 811).
Dissolved oxygen was measured at the site using a Yellow Springs Instrument Co.
Model 57 Dissolved Oxygen Meter. Salinity was also measured on siteusing a refractometer.
D. Measurement of Dye As Tracer
The organic fluorescent dye tracer, fluorescein, which is non-toxic at low levels was
selected because it has a low sensitivity to both salinity and temperature changes, and does not
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adsorb to walls. Although the fluorescence of this dye is reduced ina lowpH environment and
has a high photo decay rate (Smart and Laidlow, 1977), these conditions are minimized when
the tracer is used in a storm drain.
The storm drain and sewer line samples were collected in 15 m1 borosilicate glass
containers and kept in the shade. Thesampleswere processed within 6 hours. The levels
of fluorescein in the water samples were determined visually and measured using a Turner
Filter fluorometer (Model 111). The fluorometer measures the relative intensity of light
emitted from a liquid containing fluorescent material and the amount of fluorescein in
proportion to the amount of fluorescent material in the liquid. Calibration curves were
constructed for each sample, with known amounts of fluorescein. Because of the high
background fluorescence levels in storm drain waters, calibration curves were constructed for
each sample, by measuring the sample water and by adding various known amounts of
fluorescein dye to samplewaterascompared to distilled water.
VI. RESULTS: QUALITY OF WATER AND SEDIMENT IN KSDS
The quality of the water and sediment in the Kapahulu Storm Drain System (KSDS)
was determined by obtaining and analyzing 18 water and sediment samples from five
carefully selected sites (see Figure 1). Samples were analyzed for indicator bacteria
(enterococci, E.~ and fecal coliforms, C. perfri0iens, bacillus spores) and some chemical
parameters (pll, salinity, dissolved oxygen, reactive phosphorus). The results of these
analysesare summarized in Table 1, Figure 2 and detailed in Appendices 1 - 5.
A. Storm Drain from Hotel Tributary of KSDS
I. Site 8. Water samples from Site 8 represent storm drain water produced from hotels and
other retail outlets which are concentrated in the Waikilci area. Water at this site appeared
stagnant and characterized by low salinity (Average: 0.9 ppt), indicating that water at this site I
was essentially fresh and was not being mixed with ocean water or groundwater. Of all the
storm drain sites tested, water at this site contained the highest reactive phosphorus level
(Average:1.26mgll) indicating that runoff from this hotel site contain elevatedconcentrations
of nutrients. Sources of phosphorus from hotel areas which can be expected to enter storm
drains are food products, cleaning solutions, and fertilizers. "
Geometric mean concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 890 CFU/loo
ml, E. gill: 9,291 CFU/lOO ml, fecal coliform: 24,081 CFU/l00 ml) at Site 8 greatly exceeded
the recreational water quality standards based on these indicator bacteria. However, the low
concentrationsoft. perfrinaens (11 CFUIlOO 00) indicate that the source of these indicatoris
environmental rather than from sewage or feces of animals. The concentrations of bacillus
spores (24 CFUJl00 ml) was moderate and indicative of contribution of soU. In assessing the
concentrations of indicator bacteria from site 8, it should be noted that water at this si1e was
not diluted by brackish water.
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At Site 8, the water samplesoftenhad a turbid appearance and a foul odor. Moreover,
there was a period when the water had an opaque milky color appearance and this water
foamed when mixed. On July 2, 1993, the City and County was called to investigate the
discolored stonn drain water. As a result of this investigation, an illegal hook up to the storm
drain system was discovered. A sump in the basement of a near-by hotel was found to lead
directly into the storm drain line and was found to contain the same milky white substance.
The illegal connection was sealed and since that time water from site 8 bas not appeared
milky.
2. Site 9. This site is just downstream of Site 8 andjust before the storm drain water from
the hotel area merges with the transport and discharge of all storm from the KOSD into the
ocean water near Kuhio Beach. Water samples from Site 9 were characterized by elevated
salinity (Average: 13.8 ppt) indicating thatstormdrain waterat this site is brackish. SinceSite
9 is at a low elevation, some ocean water can be expected to intrude to this site. Water from
this site contained acceptable levels of dissolved oxygen (Average: 5.4 mgIl) and pH (7.73)
and slightly elevated concentrations of reactive phosphorus (Average0.331 mg/l).
Geometric mean concentrations of all fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 241
CFU/l00 ml, E~ kQli: 671 CFU/lOO ml, fecal coliform: 1,492 CFU/l 00 ml) were lowerat Site
9 than at Site 8 but still exceeded the recreational water quality standards based on these
indicator bacteria. The low geometric mean concentration of C.. perfrineens (5 CFU/lOO ml)
in the same water samples indicates that the source of these fecal indicator bacteria were
environmental rather than from sewage or animal feces. Elevated geometric mean
concentrations of bacillus spores (70 CFU/lOOml) in water samples from Site 9 may reflect
the accumulation of dirt and debris between Sites 8 and 9. In assessing the lower
concentrations of all fecal indicator bacteria at Site 9 as compared to Site 8, it shouldbe noted
that water from Site 9 has been diluted withocean waterand is brackish. Moreover, it is well
known that inactivation of indicator bacteria occurs faster in brackish water than in fresh
water.
B. Stonn Drain from Urbanized Tributary of KSDS
1. Site 12. Water from Site 12 represents storm drain water produced by an urbanized
community. Water flow from Site 12 was usually a slight trickle as it flowed underMonsarrat
Ave and the water usually had a brown and turbid appearance. Water samPles from this site
had an average salinity of 11.8 ppt indicating that the storm drain water from this urbanized
area was also brackish. The relative elevation of Site 12 was still low enough to allow ocean
water at high tides to intrude into this area. Water samples had acceptable levels of pH
(Average: 7.78) and low dissolvedoxygen (Average: 2.2 mgIl). The average concentrations of
0.757 mgll of reactive phosphorus in the water at this site was elevated indicating that
fertilizers or perhaps organicdebris were being added to this storm drain system.
Geometric mean concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 3,975
CFU/lOO ml,:E. kQ.li: 6,270 eFU/l00 mi. fecal coliform: 5.961 CFU/l00 mI in watersamples
from Site 12 greatly exceeded the recreational water quality standards based OD the
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concentrationsof these bacteria. The elevated concentrationsof C, perfrjnaeo$ (147 CFU/tOO
.ml) in these same water samples indicate that sewage or feces from animals is a major
contribution to the storm water at Site 12. Urbanized communities are characterized by pets
whose feces often are washed into the storm drain. Elevated concentrations of C. perfrinaw
in storm drains as compared to free flowing streams in Hawaii were previously reported by
Fujioka (1990). Thus, animal pet feces is the most likely sourceof the elevated concentrations
of C. perfrin~ens. The low concentration of bacillus spores (4 CFUIl00 ml) indicated less
contribution of soil.
2. Site 11. This site is downstream of Site 12 and within the Honolulu Zoo. Thus, ron off
from parts of the zoo also discharge into this drainage area More water was observed at this
site than at Site 12 indicating that the watervaluesobserved at Site 12 may be diluted before it
reaches Site 11. Water from Site 11 was characterized as being brackish (average salinity:
15.2 ppt) with acceptable average values for pH (7.81) and dissolved oxygen (3.3 mgll). The
average concentrations of reactivephosphorus (0.188 mg/l) was relatively low and lower than
at Site 12.
Geometric mean concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 376 CFUIlOO
ml, E. ~: 572 CFUIl00 rnl, fecal coliform: 851 CFU/l 00 ml, in watersamples from Site 11
were much lower than in water samples obtained from Site 12 but still exceeded the
recreational water quality standards based on these indicator bacteria. The observation of
lower concentrations of fecal indicatorat Site 11 as compared to Site 12 is probably due to the
greater volume of water flowing at Site 11 which reflect a greater dilution. If the zoo is the
source of water responsible for this dilution at Site II, it is evidence that storm drain water
from the zoo is not a major source of fecal indicator bacteria. The slightly lower
concentrationsof C. perfrini:ens (58 CFU/loo ml) at Site 11 as compared to Site 12 may also
reflect the dilution effect at Site 11.
3. Site 10. This site is downstream of Site 11 and located in the Zoo parking lot. Thus, the
water in the storm drain at this site represents the storm drain water flowing from Site 11 but I
is also mixed with storm drain water drainingthe Kapahulu Avenue area as well. The average
values for salinity (16.1 ppt), the pH (7.77), the dissolved oxygen (3.5 mgti) and reactive
phosphorus (0.174 mgll) in the water samples obtained from Site lO were very similar to that
at Site 11. BothSites 11 and 12 are low elevations which will allow ocean water to intrude to
these sites underhigh tide conditions. "
The geometric mean concentrations of the fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 1,510
CFU/loo ml, E. ~: 2,089 CFU/IOO ml, fecal coliform: 2,145 CFU/l00 ml) were much
higher at Site 10than at Site II and greatly exceeded the recreational water quality standards
based on the concentrations of these indicator bacteria. The concentrations of C. perfrinecns
(31 CFU/loo ml) and bacillus spores (33 CFU/loo ml) were of moderate levels. These results
probably reflect the contribution of storm water flowing from Site 11 (urbanized area) and
mixed with storm drain flowing from the Kapahulu Avenue area (urbanized/commercial
zone).
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It should be noted that the highest counts of bacteria in the storm drains were
recovered on 9/12192. the day afterhurricane lniki hit the islands. This was an unusual day but
reflects a natural event which can result in extraordinarily high concentrations of fecal
indicator bacteria in storm drains and detrimental impact on the quality of beach waters
throughout the islands. Rain and resulting high wind and waves contribute to the transport of
more forms of pollutants into storm drain during these storm events. On this sampling day.
sand was actually washed up onto Kalakaua Ave indicating that sea water. with fon:c. had
pushed itself inland and had resulted in cleaningout (suspending) much of the sedimea in the
storm drains.
VII. SOURCES OF INDICATOR BACTERIA IN THE KSDS
A. Animal Feces fromthe Honolulu Zoo
'There has been much speculation that the fecal wastes from the Honolulu Zoo were
being discharged into the storm drain and was the source of most of the indicator bacteria
found in the KSDS. However, high concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria were recovered
in all storm drain sites, even thosenot impacted by discharge from the Zoo area. These results
are taken as evidence that there are sources of fecal indicator bacteria other than from the
Honolulu Zoo. In this regard, the reports of environmental sources (stream, soil) of .DficatOf
bacteria in Hawaii have been previously reported (Fujioka et al, 1988; Hardina and Fujioka
1991). However, since the Honolulu Zoo is an obvious source of fecal wastes, a study was
conducted to determine its contribution to the storm drain.
All experiments at the Zoo was conductedwith the cooperation of Mr. Lloyd Shimazu
who showed us the sites and answered all questions on operations at the Zoo. It was
determined that the .Honolulu Zoo discharges the fecal wastes of animal into a dedicated
sewer line which transport this source of waste into the sewage line for the City of Hooolulu.
Thus, the animal waste from the zoo should not be entering the storm drain. To dircdly test
this hypotheses. fluorescein dye was added as a single slug (one minute dose) into the ZOO I
sewer line at two sites at two separate times and water samples were taken from stonn drains
in the Zoo grounds which cross the sewer line down stream from the dye injection sites to
determine if the dye enters the storm drain. Samples were also takenfrom the sewer line down
stream from the sites where the dye was added and water samples from this site 'VI'Cre also
taken. These watersamples were taken before the addition of the dye and afieast evr:zy 10-15
minutes after the addition oCthe dye. All water samples were visually assessed for~ IS well
as measured for fluorescence to detect low levels of dye. A map of the zoo showing the dye
injection sites and the sampling sites in the sewer line and the storm drain lines are shown in
Figure 3. It should benoted that measurable background fluorescence was detected in stonn
drain water (0.0314 to .226 ppb) and in sewage samples (0.662 ppb) even befOre the
fluorescein dye was added. Thus, background levels of natural fluorescence are JRSCIlt in
storm water and sewage.
Fluorescein dye was first added into sewer line within thezoo near the ghariaI pool at
10:05 AM on August 30. 1993. The results of monitoring the storm drain and the sewage
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sampling sites are summarized in Table 2 and graphically displayed in Figure 3. In Figure 3t 0
minutes represents 10:00 AM or 5 minutes before the addition of the dye to the first sewer
line site within the zoo at 10:05 AM. As shown in Figure3, it took approximately 17 minutes
before the dye was detected at a level almost 1000 times over background at the sewer line
test site on Monsarrat Avenue. Most of the dye flowed past the Monsarrat sewer 1iDe site
between 30 and 60 minutes after thedye was added, reaching concentrations almost 1tOOO,OOO
times above background. During this period, the dye in the sewage line was easily visible to
the naked eye and dye was Dot visible at the stonn drain monitoring sites. Since the flow in
the sewer line at the zoo was low and inconsistent, fresh water waspumped into the line after
the addition of the dye to enhance the transport of the sewage and the dye through thesewage
line. Using this method, most of the visible dye was no longer present at the sewage site 60
minutes after the addition of the dyeat the injection sitenear the gharials.
A second dose of fluorescein dyewas injected into the sewer line behind the Sun bear
cage at 11:15 AM (t = 75 min.) andwater samples at the storm drain sites and the sewage line
site again monitored for fluorescence. Theresults are summarized in Table 2 and grapbicaUy
shown in Figure 3. In this experiment, a sharper and smaller peak of dye was observed at the
sewage site approximately 13 minutes after the injection of the dye (85 minutes on Figure 3.
The sharper peak represents the addition of less dye in a shorter period of time, a decision
made after our knowledge from the first dye injection experiment. During these time periods
the water at the storm drain 1 (SD1) test site had fluorescein levels ranging from .ססoo224
ppm to .000113 ppm while fluorescein levels at and storm drain 2 (SD2) ranged from
.0000928 ppm to .002098 ppm. At stonn drain 2, there was an increase in fluorescence at the
90 minute time period which could be interpreted as increase of fluorescence due to dye or
natural background levels of fluorescence. Since the level of fluorescence detected was below
the natural background levels of fluorescent dye, it was concluded that this increase was
within the range of background levels of fluorescence as shown by the background
fluorescence at Storm drain sites 1and 2 measured on twoseparatedays (see Figure3).
In summary, the results of these experiments clearly showed that the sewage from the I
zoo was being transported directly to the City and County of Honolulu's major sewage line.
Moreover, that there was not a direct link between the Zoo's sewer line and the storm drain
system. However, our study design does not rule out the possibility of a slow or indirect
contamination between the sewage line and the storm drain line. The advantage of using
fluorescein dye was the ease of visualizing the dye and the sensitivity of the measurements.
The disadvantage of this dye is the presence of low levels ofnatura1 background fluorescence
in sewage and storm drain water. Thus, in future dye studies, selection of dyes should be
based after determining the background levels of fluorescence in the test samples.
B. Soil as a Source of Indicator Bacteria in KSDS
In a previous study, Hardina and Fujioka (1991) reported that high levels ofiDdieator
bacteria are naturally present in Hawaii's soil and concluded that soil is the primary source of
the indicator bacteria recovered from streams. Moreover, that rain becomes the carrierofthese
indicator bacteria. Run off from soil is I major contributor to stonn water. It was thus
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hypothesized that soil is a major source of the bacteria found in stonn drains. Soil as a source
fecal indicator bacteria is exacerbated when pigeons roost in trees above a grassy area or walk
on the grounds of the grassy area. Areas fitting this description arc available inside and
outside the Honolulu Zoo.
For this study soil samples were obtained from the following three sites: Site 1: grassy
area within Honolulu Zoo grounds known to be heavily used by pigeons. Site 2: grassy area
outside of Zoo entrance and known to be heavily used by pigeons. Site 3: grassy backyard of
private residence near Kapiolani Park which was not used by pigeons. The results of
analyzing the soil samples arc summarized in Table 3 and show first of all that all three soil
samples contained ~16,000 MPN/g of fecal streptococcus. The concentrations of fecal
coliform in soil samples from Sites 1 and 3 were similar (1,000-1300 MPN/g of soil) and
higher at Site 2 ~I6,OOO MPN/g of soil). These results may reflect the fact that Site 2 is
protected from sun and drying by the spreading banyan tree. Similar levels of C. perfriniens
(300-500 MPN/g) were recovered from soil samples from Sites 1 and 2 with lower levels from
soil samples from Site 3 (90 MPN/g). These results indicate that all soil samples in Hawaii
whether it is used by pigeons or not contain high levels of fecal coliform and fecal
streptococci bacteria and muchlower levels of C. perfriniens. The feces of pigeons have been
previously determined to contain high levels of fecal coliform and fecal streptococci but low
levels of .c. perfrinaens. Thus, soil in areas used by pigeons can be expected to have high
concentrations of indicator bacteria. However, soils not used by pigeons must still be
considered sources of indicator bacteria. It therefore, can be expected that when it rains,
bacteria from soil everywhere will be washed into the storm drain systems.
vm, IMPACT OF KSDS ON KUIllO BEACH
Kuhio Beach is characterized by being essentially enclosed by the rock walledjetty to
the east and a line of breakers to the south and west. These man-made walls result in an
enclosed-body of water which is calm and a major reason why this beach has one of the I
highest density of swimmers. However, this enclosure results in poorwater circulationand is
one of the reason why the quality of water at ibisbeach basnot been able to consistently meet
the state of Hawaii marine recreational water quality standard of 7 enterococciJ100 mI. More
recently, the storm drain water being discharged from the jetty near Kuhio Beach has been
suspected as a source of contaminating the waterwithin KuhioBeach. "
To determine the extent at which the storm water from the Kapahulu Storm Drain
System (KSDS) was contributing to the fecal indicator bacterial concentrations in the ocean
waters near Kuhio Beach, water samples from selected ocean sites (Sites I, 2, S and 7) at
Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Beach were sampled concurrently with the five storm drain
sites 18 times over the course of the study. Water samples from sites 3, 4 and 6 were
concurrently sampled with the storm drain sites on 15 days. Location of each of the sites are
shown in Figure ) and each site is described in detailed in the Methodology Section. The
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results of analyzing each water sample for the various bacteria and chemical parameters are
summarized in Table 4 and detailed in Tables 5-13.
A. Control Sites. To assess the impact of the discharge of storm drain water near Kuhio
Beach, there is a need to determine the quality of ocean water sites which are relatively near,
used for the same purpose but not likely to be impacted by the stonn drain discharge for
comparative purposes. Two of these control sites were selected. The first control site is Site 3
which is located farthest west of Kuhio Beach and just outside the breakers which demarcate
the boundaries of Kuhio Beach. There is good ocean current circulation at this site and many
people use this area for swimming. The second control site is Site 7 (Queen's Surf Beach)
which is located farthest east from Kuhio Beach and is also a popular swimming site. Due to
ocean currents and its location, this site was considered least likely to be impacted by storm
drain run off into the ocean.
The chemical parameters of water samples from these two control sites (Sites 3,7)
were similar and typical of coastal water quality. The results of averaging all the data are
summarized in Table 4 and show that water at these two sites had comparable salinities (33.2
vs 33.6 ppt), pH (8.05 vs 8.15), dissolved oxygen (7.15 vs 6.89 mgll) and reactive phosphorus
(0.19 vs 0.15 mg/l).
The geometric mean concentrations for all bacteria in water samples from these two
control sites (Sites 3, 7) are surrunarized in Table 4. The results show that the concentrations
of enterococci (1.5 vs 1.9 CFU/IOO ml), E.~ (2.1 vs I.l CFU/IOO ml), fecal coliform (4.2
vs 2.2 CFU/100 ml), C. perfriniens (0.2 vs 0.1 CFU/l00 ml) and bacillus spores (0.7 to 0.9
CFU/IOO ml) are relatively low and comparable in water samples from Sites 3 and 7. Thus,
based on the geometric mean concentrations of five bacteria in 15 to 18 water samples, it can
be concluded that the water at these two sites readily met all existing recreational water
quality standards, including Hawaii's very restrictive standard of a geometric mean of 7
enterococci/l 00 ml. Based on the data obtained. one can conclude that the quality of water at
Sites 3 and 7 is good and is unpolluted. The datasupport the selection of Sites 3 and Site 7 as
I . Igood contro SItes.
Decisions on whether a site meets recreational water quality standards must follow
USEPA guidelines on the frequency ofanalyzing water samples from a given site. Officially,
the guidelines state that five water samples should be taken every six da~ over a 30 day
period. This criteria was never achieved in this study. However, we calculated the geometric
mean concentrations of all 15 or 18 water analyzed per site and compared that with the
recreational standard.
Besides determining water quality based on geometric mean, the quality of water at
each site should be examined to determine the number of individual water assays which
exceeded the given recreational water quality standard. This kind of data (Table 5-9) can be
used to compare relative quality from one site to another IS a measure of sporadic pollution
events. When this approach is taken, Site 3 exceeded the enterococci standard in 2 of the 15
sampling days (14 CFU/IOO ml) while Site 7 exceeded the enterococci standard 3 of the 18
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sampling days (range: 11 • S6 CFU/lOO rnl), None of the samples from Site 3 or Site 7
exceeded the old recreational watcr quality standard of 200 fecal colifonn/l00 mi. These
results point out the difficulty in consistently meeting the new state of Hawaii marine
recreational water quality standard of 7 enterococci/laO ml as compared to the EPA
recommended standard of 3S enterococci/loo ml and especially the old fecal coliform
standard.
In summary. based on averaging the measurements for various parameters in IS to 18
water samples. the quality of water at Site 3 and Site 7 was good and acceptable for
recreational usc. These results support our decision in selecting Sites 3 and 7 as control sites.
Although, these sites were designated as unpolluted, there were individual days when the
concentrations of enterococci at these sites exceeded the 7 enterococci standard used by the
State of Hawaii for marine recreational standard. Values at these sites will be used to compare
similar values obtained at the selected test siteswithin and near Kuhio Beach.
B. Storm Drain Water Ocean Discharge Site. Site S represents the ocean site closest to the
point where all of the storm drain water from the K.SDS initially enters the ocean. As a result,
Site 5 can be assumed to be the site for zone of initial dilution of the storm drain water and
water samples from this site should show the greatest impact from the storm water. The
expected nwnber of indicatorbacteria at Site 5will be a function of the volume of stormdrain
water being discharged and the extent to which theocean water will be able to mix and dilute
the storm water. Measurements of water salinity at Site 5 can be taken as evidence of the
mixing and dilution of storm drain waterby ocean water.
The results of averaging all the water samples analyzed at this site are summarized in
Table 4. Based on the chemical and physical parameters (salinity. pH. dissolved oxygen,
reactive phosphorus). the values obtained at Site 5 was similar to that .obtained from the
control sites (Site 3. Site 7). These results indicate that during these 18 days of sampling. the
amount of fresh water from the storm drain had beeneffectively diluted and mixed by ocean
water to the extent that the measured chemical parameters could not determine whether water
from this site was impacted by the storm drain. In these same water samples, the geometric I
mean concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci: 4.5 CFU/lOO mi. E. ~: 10.3
CFU/lOO Jul. fecal coliform: 16.9 CFUilOO ml) weredefinitely higher than at Sites 3 and 7
indicating a measurable impactof the stonn drain water at Site 5. However. this impact was
minor as the geometric mean concentrations of the fecal indicator bacteria were weD below
the recreational standards based on these bacteria. Geometric mean con~tratioDS of C.
perfrin~ens (0.5 CFUIl 00 ml) and bacillus spores (2.0 CFU/loo m1) at this site were so low
that its significance wasdifficult to assess.
As mentioned earlier, the same data can be assessed by examining the results of each
sample to determine the frequency or the Individual days when water quality at Site 5
exceeded the recreational standard. The resultsof the analysis ofwater samples for eachof the
individual days are tabulated in Table 5-9 and show that of all the marine water sites, Site 5
exceeded the 7 enterococci/J 00 ml level most &cqucntly (6118 water samples) with
concentrations of enterococci of 7,29. 35. 48. S3 and 107 CFU/lOO mi. Thus. on individual
days. the concentrations of enterococci at Site Swas substantial indicating thaton a given day,
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the discharge of the storm drain water can greatly impacted on the qualityof water at Site S.
The results in Table S also show that no enterococci were recovered on 4 of the 18 days
indicating that on those days, there was no measurable impact of the storm drain discharge at
Kuhio Beach.
In the interpretations of the results of water quality at Site S, it must be recognized that
good circulation of ocean current occurs at this site. Although. we previously determined that
storm drain water in the KSDS contained consistently elevated concentrations of fecal
indicator bacteria, the impact on the quality of ocean water at Site 5 is dependent to a large
extent on the volume of the storm drain water and how well this storm water is mixed with
ocean water. Based on our observation, the flow of storm water is generally low and sporadic.
If the volume of storm drain water being discharged into the ocean is small, the dilution and
circulation effects of ocean water will minimize the impact on the quality of the ocean water.
However, when the volume of the storm drain increases such as following a rainfall event or
by the discharge of sump water into the stormdrain, a significant and measurable impact on
the quality of water at Site 5 can be expected.
C. Sampling Sites WithinEnclosed Area ofKuhio Beach.
For sampling purposes, Kuhio Beach was divided into two sections. Site I was the
sampling site representing the body of water in Kuhio Beach which was closer to Site 5 (the
storm drain discharge site) and Site 2 was the sampling site representing the half of Kuhio
Beach which was farther away from Site 5. The results of concurrently analyzing the quality
of the water in the storm drain and within Kuhio Beach are summarized in Table 4. Based on
the averages of the chemical and physical measurements of the 15-18 marine water samples,
the water samples at Sites 1 and 2 had comparable values for salinity (33.4 vs 33.4 ppt), pH
(8.02 vs 7.92), and dissolved oxygen (6.44 vs 6.39 mgll). The average reactive phosphorus
value was slightly higher at Site I (0.034 mg/l) as compared to Site 2 (0.014 mgll). This can
only be taken as suggestive evidence that that storm water is having a measurable impact at
Site I. . .
Toe geometric mean concentrations of the five bacteria in aU of the water samples are
summarized in Table 4 and show similar concentrations of enterococci (2.0 vs 2.3 CFU/IOO
ml), E.~ (4.9 vs 6.5 CFU/lOO ml), fecal coliform (12 vs 10.5 CFU/lOO ml),C. perfrinems
(0.3 vs 0.2 CFU/lOO ml) and bacillus spores (2.4 vs 2.2 CFU/lOO mI) at Silas 1 and 2. Thus,
based on geometric mean concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria in 15 - 18 water samples,
the quality of water within Kubio Beach is good and readily met Hawaii's strict recreational
standardof7 enterococci/l00 mI.
Another way to assess the impact of the storm drain water within Kuhio Beach is to
determine the frequency the individual water samples exceeded the recreational water quality
standards of 7 enteroeoeei/IOO mI. The results for each of the IS to 18 sampling days as
tabulated in Tables 5-9 show that at Site 1, 3 of 18 water samples exceeded the enterococci
standard with concentrations of 7, 27, and 60 CFU/loo mI. At site 2, the frequency of
exceeding the enterococci standard was 4 of 18 water samples at concentrations of 7, 10, 10,
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and 14 CFU/loo mI. These results indicate that on individual days. concentrations of
enterococci exceeding the standard of 7 enterococci/laO ml can be expected within Kuhio
Beach at Sites 1 and 2. During these same sampling days. Site S exceeded the enterococci
standard 6 of the 18 days and three of these days correlated with the elevated concentrations
observedat Sites 1 or 2. These resultsare suggestive that the source ofthe enterococci at Sites
1 and 2 is water from SiteS(storm water).
D. Sampling Sitesoutside Kuhio Beach
To determine the transport of the storm water outside of the Kuhio Beacharea after it
has been discharged into the ocean near Site 5. two other sampling sites east and west of Site
5 were selected. Site4 isjust outside the breaker of Kuhio beach and 75 meters west of Site 5
while Site 6 is just east of Site S. Due to the predominating wave action, waterat Site5 canbe
expected to be transported to Sites4 and 6.
The average chemical parameters of water samples obtained from Sites 4 and 6 are
swnmarized in Table 4 and show comparable values for salinity (33.4 vs 32.9 ppt), pH (8.07
vs 8.21). and dissolved oxygen (7.66 vs 7.38 mgll). These values are similar to water samples
obtained fromthe control sites(Sites3. 7). indicating that the waterat Sites 4 and 6 havebeen
mixed well with ocean water. Although slightly elevated average concentrations of reactive
phosphorus were observed at Site 4 (0.041 mgll) and Site 6 (0.022 mgtl) as compared to Site
3. it was difficult to interpret this data since the average reactive phosphorus at Site5 was low
(0.015 mgll).
The geometric mean concentrations of the five bacteria in water samples obtained at
Sites 4 and 6 are summarized in Table 4. The results show that the bacterial concentrations at
Site 4 were comparable to the values obtained from the control Sites 3 and 7 and were lower
than at Site 6. At Site 6. slightly elevatedconcentrations ofenterococci (3.5 CFU/lOO ml), E.
~ ( 7.0 CFU/IOO ml), and fecal coliform (11 CFU/l00 mI) were observed. However, the
concentrations of these bacteria at Site 6 were well below the recreational water quality j
standard based on the concentrations of these bacteria. The concentrations of C. pc:rfriDicns
(0.4 vs 0.5 eFU/lOO ml) and bacillus spores (1.7 vs 3.3 CFU/loo ml) at Sites 4 and 6 were
low but slightly higher than the control Sites 3 and 7. These results are consistent with the
observation that waterfrom the storm drain is transported botheast and west of the discharge
point (Site 5). Due to the wavecurrent. more of the storm water is transpo'"ed east or away
from the opening to Kubio Beach.
Assessment of the results of individual water samples for Sites 4 and 6 arc
summarized in TableS-9 and show that DOne of the 1S water samples from Site .. exceeded
the 7 enterococci /100 mI standard while 3/1S water samples from Site 6 exceeded this
standardwith concentrations of 37.61 and 308 CFU/l00 mI. Theextremely high eoentof 308
CFUIlOO mI was obtained in water sample taken the day after Hurricane Iniki aDd does not
represent a typical day. The overall results support the conclusion made earlier that most of
the storm drain waterbeing discharged at Site S is transported toward Site 6 rather than Site 4.
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IX. MONITORING BEACH WATER QUALITY FOR EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDY
One of the most seriousquestions related to thedischargeof theKapahulu storm drain
water into the ocean water is whether this practice results in substantially increasing the
incidencesof diseases among swimmers at Kuhio Beach. To address this question, a 16month
long epidemiological/water quality study was initiated. In this section we report the water
quality monitoring data obtained by the microbiological team in support of the
epidemiological study. The results of the epidemiological findings are contained in a
companion report by authored by Morens, Roll and Fujioka (KSDS-SII994).
To support the epidemiological study, water samples from four sites wereanalyzed for
enterococci, E...kQli, fecal coliforms, C. perfrinicns and bacillus spores on the same days that
the epidemiological team were interviewing swimmers at Kuhio Beach. Selected water
samples were also anaJyzed for staphylococci bacteria, reactive phosphorus, pH and salinity.
The primary swimming sites within Kuhio Beach (Site 1, Site 2), and the mouth of the storm
drain discharge site (Site 5) were sampled on 164 days, with both morning and afternoon
samples being taken on 141 of those days. Site 7, the control site, was sampled on 146 days
with morning and afternoonsampled taken on 133of those days.
A. Site 7. This popular swimming site (Queen's Beach) was seJected as the control site and is
characterized by absence of nearby stonn drain discharge. The monthly as well as the
cumulative geometric means for all the indicator bacteria in water samples obtained from this
site over the sixteen month period are summarized in Table 14. The results show that the
cumulative geometric meansover the entire 16 month period for all of the indicator bacteria
(enterococci: 1.4 CFU/lOO ml,E.~: 1.5 CFU/lOO ml, fecal coliform: 2.0 CFUI100 ml,C.
perfrineens: 0.4 CFU/loo ml bacillus spores: 2.9 CFU/loo ml) were low. Moreover, DOne of
the 16 monthly geometric means at Site 7 exceeded the most restrictive recreational water
quality standard of 7 enterococci/l00 ml, The geometric mean concentrations for enterococci
were similar whether the samples were taken in the morning (1.4 CFU/J00 ml) or ,in the
afternoon (1.3 CFUIl00 ml), These results indicate that the quality of water at Site 7 was .
I
excellent and suitable for recreational use. to
B. Site 5. This is the site where thestorm water from the Kapahulu storm drain is discharged
into the ocean. It is located outside of Kubio Beach. This area is generally not used for
swimming but some swimmers have been observed to jump off the pier in0...the ocean water
at this site and surfers do ride their boards into this area. The results of the quality of water at
this site is summarized in Table 15 and show that the cumulative geometric mean over the
entire 16 month period for enterococci was 7.1 CFU/l00 ml or equal to the marine water
recreational water quality·standard. However, this standard was exceeded in 6 of the 16
months at this site. The six consecutive months (September> February) represents the rainy
months of the season and most likely reflect the greater volume of storm drain water flowing
into the ocean. The geometric mean for enterococci obtained from the morning samples (8.4
CFU/loo ml) was higher than the geometric mean obtained from this same site dming the
afternoon (6.7 cruaoo ml),
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For E.~ the cumulative geometric mean over the 16 month period was 9.4 CFU/IOO
mJ which is higher than that of enterococcus but wen below the federal fresh water
recreational standard of 126 E. giliIlOO ml. The geometric mean concentration ofE.~ was
higher during the morning (11 CFU/loo ml) than in the afternoon (8.7 CFUIlOO ml). For fecal
coliform, the cumulative geometric mean was 14 CFU/loo ml which was higher than that of
E.~ but well below the old recreational water quality standard of 200 fecal coliformllOO
ml. The geometric mean concentration of fecal coliform was higher during the morning (18
CFU/lOO ml) than in the afternoon (11 CFU/lOO ml). For C. pediiniens the cumulative
geometric mean was 0.68 CFU/loo ml which was below the 5 CFU/loo ml guideline
suggested for beach water. The geometric mean concentration of this bacteria was very low
and similar in the morning (o.n CFUlloo ml) or in the afternoon (0.69 CFUIlOO ml). For
bacillus spores the cumulative, the morning and the afternoon geometric means were similar
and ranged from 5.0 to 5.2 CFU/lOO ml.
In summary, basedon the cumulative geometric meansof all the indicator bacteria, the
water at Site 5 contained highest concentrations of fecal coliform (J 3.9 CFU/lOO ml),
followed by E.~ (9.4 CFU/IOO ml), enterococci (7.1 CFUIlOO ml), bacillus spores (5.2
CFU/lOO ml) and lowest concentrations of C. perfrin~ens (0.7 CFU/l00 m1). The same
relative concentrations of these bacteria were also measured in the storm drain (see Table 1).
These results indicate that the source of the indicator bacteria at Site 5 is the storm water.
Moreover, since the cumulative mean concentration of enterococci at Site 5 was equal to the
marine recreational water quality standard of 7 enterococci/looml, it must be concluded that
the discharge of storm water had a deleterious impact on the quality of water at Site 5. This
impact of the storm drain water at Site 5 was more evident when the geometric mean
concentrations of enterococci were exceeded during the six winter months at concentrations
ranging from 8 to 30 CFU/l00 mI).
c. Site 1. This is the site within the enclosed area of Kuhio Beach which is closest to Site 5 .
(see Figure 1). It is a popular swimming site and swimmers at this site were interviewed by
the epidemiological team. The data summarizing 'the quality of water at this ~te are
I
summarized in Table 16 and show that the cumulative geometric mean concentration of
enterococci over the 16 month period was 4.9 CF1JiiOO mi. "Ibis was well below the
recreational standard of 7 enterococci/I 00 mI. However, this standard was exceeded in four of
the sixteen months. The four months (October to January) represented the rainy season and
the same months when concentrations of indicator bacteria at Site 5 showed ·~ increase. Thus,
the evidence indicate that the source of the elevated concentrations of enterococci at Site I
was the storm drain. This became apparent during the winter months when increase rainfall
results in increasing the volume of storm water and indicator bacteria being discharged into
Site S. Some of the water at Site S which is contaminated with indicator bacteria such as
enterococci is then transported to Site 1. The cumulative geometric mean concentrations of
enterococci obtained from morning samples (3.9 CFU/100 ml) was slightly Iowa' than the
geometric mean obtained from1bis same site during the afternoon(4.9CFU/I00 mI).
For E.~ the cumulative geometricmean over the 16 month period was 6.6 CFU/lOO
. ml, well below the fresh recreational water quality standard of 126E. i:Qli/100 ml and noneof
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the monthly geometric mean approached this standard. The geometric mean concentrations of
E. ~ was higher in the moming samples (7.3 CFU/100 ml compared to the afternoon
samples (5.9 CFU/loo ml), For fecal coliform, the cumulative geometric mean was 9.2
CFU/IOO ml but well below the old recreational standard of 200 fecal coliform/IOO ml and
none of the monthly geometric mean approached this standard. Higher geometric mean
concentrations of fecal coliform were recovered from this site in the morning samples (10.6
CFUIlOO ml) as compared to the afternoon samples (9.3 CFU/loo ml), ForC. perfrin&cns, the
geometric mean concentrations in all samples, in the morning and afternoon samples were
approximately 0.5 CFU/100 ml which was well below the 5 CFU/lOO ml guideline suggested
for beach water. For bacillus spores, the cumulative geometric mean was 4.9 CFU/loo ml
with geometric meanof 4.6 CFU/IOO m1 in the morning and S.O CFUllooml in the afternoon.
In summary, based on thecwnuJative geometric mean concentrations, Site 1contained
highest concentrations of fecal coliform (9.2 CFU/I 00 ml) followed by E.~ (6.6 CFU/loo
ml), followed by enterococci and bacillus spores (4.9 CFU/lOO ml) and finally by C"
perfrini:ens at only 0.5 CFUIl00 mI. This is the same relative concentrations of indicator
bacteria as was observed at Site 5 and provide additional evidence that the source of indicator
bacteria at Site 1 was the storm drain water. The overall quality of water at Site 1 met the
stringent Hawaii marine recreational water quality standard of 7 enterococci/LOu ml.
However, this standard was exceeded during four of the sixteen months indicating that the
storm drain does impact on thequality of water at Site 1. .
D. Site 2. This site is also within the enclosed area of Kuhio Beach but west of Site 1 and
farther away (100 meters) from Site 5. As withSite I, Site 2 is heavily used by swimmers and
swinuners at this site were also interviewed by the epidemiological team. The data
summarizing the quality of water at this site are summarized in Table 17 and show that the
cumuJative geometric mean concentration of enterococci over the entire 16month period was
3.5 CFUIlOO ml. This was weU belowthe level observed at Site 1 and well below the Hawaii
marine recreational standard of7 enterococci/I00 ml. However, this standard wasexceeded in
three of the sixteen monthly means. These three months (September. October, November) I
represent the rainy season and are the same months when elevated concentrations of
enterococci were recovered from Site 5 and Site i. These results indicate that the source of
elevated enterococci at Site2 is the samesource (stormwater) which are affecting Sites 5 and
Site 1. The results indicate that the indicator bacteria originate from storm water which is
discharged into the ocean at Site S and transported to Sites 1 and tben,to Site 2. The
cumuJative geometric mean concentration of enterococci obtained in the morning (3.5
CFU/IOO ml) wassimilarto that obtained from afternoon (3.3 CFU/l00mI) samples.
For E. kQ}j, the cumulative geometric mean over the 16 month period was 4.5
CFU/loo ml, well below the fresh recreational water quality standard of 126 E. s:oliIl00 ml
and none of the monthly geometric means exceeded this standard. The geometric mean
concentrations ofE.~ during the morning samples (5.9CFU/l00 ml) was higher than in the
afternoonsamples(2.8 CPU/l00 ml). For fecal coliform, the cumulative geometric mean was
7.0 CFU/l00 ml, well below the old standard of 200 fecal coliform/l00 mJ and DOne of the
monthly geometric mean approached this standard. Highergeometric mean concentrations of
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fecal coliform were recovered from the morning samples (8.8 CFU/loo ml) as compared to
the afternoon samples (4.8 CFU/IOO ml). For C. perfiinien.s. the cumulative geometric mean,
as well as the mean recovered from the morning and afternoon samples were low IIld very
similar ranging form 0.4 to 0.5 CFUI100 mi. This was well below the 5 CFU/lOO mJ
guideline for beach waters. For bacillus spores, the cumulative geometric mean was 5.6
CFU/1 00 ml with geometric mean of 4.5 CFUIl 00 mJ in the morning samples and 6.1
CFU/l 00ml in the afternoonsamples.
In summary, based on cumulative geometric mean concentrations, Site 2 contained
highest concentrations of fecal coliform (7.0 CFU/lOO ml) followed by bacillus spores (5.6
CFU/100 ml), followed by E.~ (4.5 CFU/lOO ml), followed by enterococci (2.5 CFU/lOO
ml) and finally by C. perfriniens at 0.4 CFU/100 ml. Thus, the relative concentrations of the
fecal indicators at Site 2 were similar to that at Site 1 and Site 5 but the measured
concentrations were lower. These results provide additional evidence that the source of
indicator bacteria at Site 2 was the storm drain water. Moreover, that the quality of water at
Site 2 was better than at Site 1 andgenerally met the Hawaii marine recreational water quality
standard. However, this standard was exceeded during three of the sixteen months. As with
Site 1, the months with the elevated enterococci represented the rainy season andindicate that
the source of the enterococci is storm water which initially impacts Site 5 and is then
transported to Site 1and then to Site2. The lowest concentrations of indicator bacteria at Site
2 most likely represent greater dilution and some inactivation as the indicator bacteria is
transported from Site 5 to Site 2.
X. SOURCES OF INDICATOR BACfERIA RECOVERED FROM KUlDO BEACH
A. Sewage as source of indicator bacteria. Presence of fecal indicator bacteria in water
initially suggests that the source of the fecal indicator bacteria is sewage. However, a sanitary
survey of the Kuhio Beach area indicated that sewage was not being discharged into the
waters at Kuhio Beach. It should be noted that based on USEPA studies {CabeIli, 1983, I
Dufour, 1984), there will be a predictable number of diarrheal diseases among swimmers as
the concentrations of fecal indicator bacteria froma sewage source increases.
B. Storm drain as source of indicator bacteria. The storm drain water from the KSDS was
designed to be discharged into the ocean near Kuhio Beach near Si1c 5. n.e results of this
study have documented the presence of high concentrations of fecal indicatorbacteria in the
storm drain water of the KSDS and discharge of thesebacteria at Site5 near the Kuhio Beach.
The same relative concentrations of indicator bacteria observed in the storm drain was also
observed at Sites S, Site 1 and Site2. Moreover. the monthly geometric means of these fecal
indicator increased at all three of these sites duringthe rainy season. These results support the
known effects of rainfall which washes more fecal indicator bacteria into the storm drain,
increases the volume of water in the storm drain, and thereby increasing the loadof pollution
at Site S.
Based only on the expected concentrations of enterococci at Sites S, 1 and 2. it may be
prudent to designate these sites unsuitable for swimmingduring thewinter months or anytime
it rains. However, the increase in the concentrations of enterococci at Sites S. 1 and 2 does not
automatically mean therewill be an increase in disease incidences as predicted by the USEPA
studies. Those studies which established the enterococci standard documented that at
recreational sites where point SOW"CC of sewage discharge were present, the incidences of
diseases increased as the concentrations of enterococci in the water increased. However, in a
more recent USEPA study, Calderon et at (1991) determined that increase in enterococci in
water from non-point source without a source of sewage did not result in the corresponding
increase ofdiarrheal diseases among swimmers using that water. Since the source of indicator
bacteria at Sites 5, 1 and 2 is from the storm drain, which represents non-point source rather
than a sewage source, the conditions more closely approximates the study of Calderon et at
(1991) rather than the Cabelli study (1983). The very low concentrations of .c. perfrin2ens at
Sites 5, I and 2 also indicate that sewage is not a major source of enterococci at these sites.
These results suggest that the concentrations of enterococci at Kubio Beach may not be
related to increased concentrations of swimming associated diarrheal diseases. However, only
the results of an epidemiological study can resolve the health risks related to the
concentrations of enterococci at Kuhio Beach.
C. Swimmers as sources of staphylococci bacteria. In a previous study, Charoenca and
Fujioka (1993) reported a correlation between the number of swimmers at Kuhio Beach and
the concentrations of staphylococci bacteria in the water. Swimmers were concluded to be
sources of staphylococci bacteria in waters at Kubio Beach. Moreover, the increase in
staphylococci in the water at Kubio Beach was correlated with the increase in numbers of
reported skin infections among children swimming at this beach.
In the present epidemiological study, illness due to diarrheal diseases as well as skin
diseases were asked. An attempt was made to determine the contribution of staphylococci by
swimmers by analyzing six water samples from Sites I, 2, 5 and 7 for concentrations of
staphylococci. The results of the. presumptive staphylococci concentrations are summarized in I
Table 18 and show that Site 1 and Site 2, which consistently had higher numbers of bathers
containedthe highest geometric meanconcentrations ofstaphylococci. Site 1 had a geometric
mean of 643 CFUlloo ml in the morning samples and 402 CFUlloo ml in the afternoon
samples. All 12112 (lOOOIO) of samples from Site 1 exceeded the suggested guideline of not
more than 100 staphylococci/loo ml (Favero et aI., 1964). Site 2 hacl"tbe next highest
geometric mean concentrations of staphylococci with 139 CFU/100 ml during the morning
samples and 84 CFU/IOO ml during the afternoon samples. Fiftypercent (6112) of the water
samples from Site 2 exceeded 100 staphylococci/l00 ml, At Site S, the mean concentrations
of staphylococci was 39 CFU/lOO ml in the morning and 41 CFUIlOO ml in the afternoon
with only 1/8 or 8%of the samples exceeding the 100 staphylococci/I 00 mllevel. Site 7, the
control site had the lowest geometric meanconcentrations ofstaphylococci with 21 CFUIlOO
ml in the moming samples and 26 CFU/lOO ml in the afternoon samples. However, 3/12
(25%) of the samples at this site exceeded the 100staphylococci/IOO m1 guideline.
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To determine if swimmers were sources of staphylococci, a statistical analysis based
on correlation coefficient indicated that the number of swimmers were correlated to the
staphylococci concentrations in the water at sites I and 2. The results (Table 20) show a
significant correlation at Site 1 (R=O.823, p==O.0443) in afternoon samples, and at Site 2
(R=O.921, p--Q.009) in morning samples. These results and the observation of lower
concentrations of staphylococci at Site S and higher concentrations of staphylococci at Sites I
and 2 support the conclusion that swimmers do contribute to levels of staphylococci bacteria
in the ocean water.
D. Sand as source of indicator bacteria. In previous studies, Fujioka and Oshiro (1990)
reported that sand was a major source of indicatorbacteria for the waterat Hanawna Bay. To
determine whether sand is a major source of indicator bacteria at Kuhio Beach, dry and wet
sand samples from Sites I, 2, and 7 were analyzed for the various indicator bacteria on three
different days. The results of the sand analysis are sununarized in Table 19 and show that dry
sand samples contain much higher concentrations of indicator bacteria than wet samples.
These results are similar to that observed in earlier Hanauma Bay study and reflect the
observation that soil in the sand is the source of the bacteria and wet sand has been washed
free of soil by the surf. Drysand contain more soil and therefore moreindicator bacteria.
At Site I, dry sand contained geometric mean concentrations of 1,323 CFU/loo g of
enterococci, 297 CFU/lOO g of ,B.~ 3,088 cnvroc g of fecal coliform, 23 cnnoo g of
C. perfrlniens and 2,837 CFU/loo g of bacillus spores. At Site 2, dIy sand contained
geometric mean concentrations of 3,679 CFUIl00 g of enterococci, 4.4 CFUIl00 g ofE. mli.
63 crtvioc g of fecal coliform, 72 CFU/lOO g of C. perfriD~ens and 1,054 CFU/l00 g of
bacillus spores. At Site7, drysandcontained geometric mean concentrations of2.2 CFU/lOOg
ofenterococci, 1.1 CFU/lOO gofE.~, 0 CFU/lOO g of fecal coliform, 6.2CFU/l00 g ofC.
perfrjDi:ens and 88 crull00g of bacillusspores.
The results of sand analysis showed thatmore indicator bacteria arepresent in the sand
at Kuhio Beach (Site I, 2) than at Site 7. Based on the study Conducted at Hanauma Bay, the-I
source of the bacteria in the sand is soil. This is supported by theobservation that the sand at
Kuhio Beach visibly contains moredirt than the sand at Site 7. Twofactors may increase the
soil content of the sand at Kubio Beach. First, there are more swimmers who will track more
soil to the sand at Kubio Beach. Second, due to the breakers, waveaction at Kubio Beach is
minimized and the soil in the sand cannot be washed out to sea as can be~ at Site 7.
Thus. the source of some of the indicator bacteria in the water at Kuhio Beach must come
from the soil in the sand. However, the contribution of sand to the actual Dumbers of fecal
indicatorrecovered from the waters in Kuhio Beach is notknown.
E. Swimmers or people as sources of indicator bacteria. Swimmers are known sources of
indicator bacteria and more importantly known sources of various types of water borne
pathogens. In an enclosed &ml suchas Kuhio Beach,swimmers can be expected to contribute
to the pollution load in the beach water. The results of the staphylococci study showed that
swimmers at Kuhio Beach are contributing to the high levels of stapbyJooocci at Kubio
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Beach. However, the sourceof staphylococci is the skinof people whereas the source of fecal
indicator bacteria from people is feces.
To determine the impact of swimmer density to the concentrations of fecal indicator
bacteria, a correlation coefficient assessment was made. The results of this assessment
indicated no correlation between density of swimmers and excessive concentrations of
indicator bacteria in the waters at Kuhio Beach. One possible explanation for this finding is
that the contribution of fecal indicator bacteria from swimmers are much less than the
contribution of these indicator bacteria from the storm drain. This conditionwas supported by
the following observations. First, the concentrations of fecal indicator was higher at Site 5
than at Sites I and 2. Second. evidence was obtained that the source of the indicator bacteria
recovered from water samples at Kubio Beach was the storm drain water being discharged at
Site 5. These results show that the contribution of indicator bacteria in Kuhio Beach is
predominantly controlled by the storm drain and masks the lower contribution of indicator
bacteria from othersources suchas people and beach sand.
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rure 1. Sample Sites for Kapahulu Storm Drain System/Kubio Beach Study
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Table 1. Parameter Levels for KapahuJu Stonn DrainSystem. Sites
Storm Drain Sites
Hotel Tributary Ur~TribuUUy
Parameter 8 9 12 II 10
-Salinity (ppt) 0.9 13.8 11.8 15.2 16.1
N 18 18 18 18 18
Min. 0 '0 4 0 4
Max. 10 24 20 28 27
·pH 7.74 7.73 7.77 7.81 7.77
N 9 9 9 9 9
Min. 7.54 7.20 7.60 7.62 7.46
Max 8.04 7.93 7.94 7.92 7.99
"Dissolved Oxygen (mgIL) 3.3 5.4 2.2 3.3 3.5
N 17 17 17 16 17
Min. 1.5 4.0 0 '2.2 2.5
Max. 6.3 7.5 5.5 7.3 4.7
·Reactive Phosphorus (mgIL) 1.26 .331 .757 .188 .174
N 18 18 18 18 18
Min. .078 .043 .328 .058 .047
Max. 7.13 .409 1.53 .497 '.300
~nterococci(CFU/l00aU) 890 241 397S 376 1510
N 18 18 18 18 18
Min. 40 0 124 16 80
Max. '404000 zceoo "204800 '22000 123600
1:.~ (CFU/lOOml) 9291 671 6270 572 2089
N 18 18 18 18 17
Min. 760 0 560 16 200
Max. '372000 '72400 '264000 '64800 '72400
"Fecal Coliform (CFU/100mJ) 24081 1492 5961 851 1145
N ... 18 18 18 18 18
Min. 1400 0 13S 20 40
Max. 1936000 '25200 '48ססoo '16000 '94800
uC.perfrineens(CFU/l00nU) 11 4.7 147 58 31
N 18 18 18 18 18
Min. 0 0 0
')j2
7
Max. 264 70 3120 152
DJJacillus spores (CFU/lOOml) 24 70 4.0 18 33
N 18 18 18 18 18
Min. 0 4 0 0 ..
Max. 696 840 320 320 '396
'Samples takendayafter Hurricane Inw
• 'Estimated frommaximum erncountable
-average
~geometric mean
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Table 2. Fluorescein Levels (ppm) in Zoo SewerLine and Two Stonn Drains During
Initial Dye Test(9/30/93) and Follow Up Analysis of Background Levels (lOnI93)
Initial DyeStudy Background
Fluorescein Levels Fluorescein Levels
(9/30/93) (10n/93)
Time (min.) Sewer SDI SD2 SD1 SD2 Sewer
Line Line
0 0.000662 3.14E-Q5 0.000226 0.005233 0.001255 •
10 • • • NTD NTD •
15 0.000662 2.24E-05 0.000226 • • •
17 0.045567 • • * • •
20 0.810762 • • 0.011126 NTD •
25 26.01709 • • • • •
30 50.67568 2.24E-QS 9.28E-Q5 0.012108 NTD •
35 98.25786 • • • • •
40 478.5828 • • 0.00376 NTD •
45 535.8551 0.000113 9.28E-Q5 • • •
50 375.4928 • • 0.005724 NTD •
55 306.7661 • * • • •
60 62.74907 9.48&05 0.00036 0.010635 0.001255 •
65 2.380394 • • • • •
70 2.838572 • • 0.009653 2.77E-Q5 •
75 3.182206 4.96E-Q5 9.28E-Q5 • • •
80 3.411295 * • 0.012108 0.000846 *
85 2.494939 * • • • *
88 329.675 * • • • •
90 4.098562 4.05E-Q5 0.002098 0.012599 0.000437 *
94 0.558764 * • • • •
100 • * • 0.008671 2.77E-QS •
110 • • * 0.011617 0.001255 •
120 • • • 0.008671 0.000846 .000112
·Readings nottlkeu .
NTD-Not Detec&ed "'-
Note: Fluorescein dye introduced into sewerlineat time- 5 miD. IIld15 min. OD9/30193
Table 3. Levels of Fecal Indicator Bacteria in Kapiolani Park Soil
-Frequented by high populaiioos ofplgeoas
MPN Indexlg
Soil Sample Site Fecal Coliform Fecal Streptococcus ~. pexfrinaens
1· Within Zoo 1.100 ~16.000 500
2* Outside Zoo ~ 16.000 ~16.000 300
3 Private Home 1,300 16.000 90
~
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Table 4. Parameter Levelsfor Kubio Beach Study Sites
OceanSites
Within Kuhio Beach Near Mouthof KSDS Contol Sites
Parameter I 2 4 5 6 3 1
'Salinity (ppt) 33.4 33.4 33.4 33.0 31.9 33.2 33.6
N IS 16 14 16 13 15 16
Min. 30 ·32 ·32 30 -32 -32 -32
Max. 34 34 34 34 34 34 34
~H 8.02 7.92 8.07 8.10 8.21 8.05 8.15
N 9 9 6 9 6 6 9
Min. 7.26 6.83 1.54 7.46 8.02 1.79 8.06
Max 8.24 8.11 8.31 8.31 8.31 8.25 8.21
"Dissolved Oxygen (mgIL) 6.44 6.39 1.66 6.87 7.38 7.15 6.89
N 11 11 14 11 13 14 11
Min. 2.0 5.5 6.1 6.0 6.1 6.1 6.0
Max. 8.3 8.0 9.4 8.2 t8.0 9.0 10.0
"Reactive Phosphorus (mgIL) .034 .014 .041 .015 .022 .019 .01S
N 17 18 15 18 15 14 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Max. .167 .057 .234 .051 .079 .103 .037
bEnterococci (CFU/lOOml) 2.0 2.3 1.6 4.5 3.5 1.5 1.9
N 18 18 15 18 15 15 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Max. 60 -13.6 -6.4 101 -308 -13.6 S6
~. mU (CFU/lOOmI) 4.9 6.5 3.1 10.3 7.0 2.1 1.1
N 18 18 15 18 IS IS 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Max. -148 240 -180 -552 ·1456 -84 ·104
bFecal Coliform (Cru/100ml) 12.0 10.5 6.0 16.9 . 10.9 4.2 2.2
N 18 18 IS 18 IS IS 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 0 0 b
Max. -292 820 *360 ·776 ·1984 ·124 -92
'C. perfrineeps (CFU/lOOmI) 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.5 • .2 0.1
N 18 18 IS 18 15 . IS 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0
Max. 14.7 ·2.4 4.8 5.6 -4 ·0.8 ·0.8
~acillus spores (Cru/100ml) 2." 2.2 1.7 2.0 3.3 1.7 0.9
N 18 18 IS 18 15 15 18
Min. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Max. 263 109 520 94 ·37 186 ·39
-Samples taken dayafterHumcaneInOO
•average
•geometric mean
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Table 5. Enterococcus Levels (CFU/100m!) in Kuhio Beach and Queen"s Surf Ocean
Water Samples ~Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from 'Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-12)
v v ,
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Site 12
6/8/92 0.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 0 920 384 660 76 376
6/17/92 0 1.6 1.6 1.6 0 0.8 1.6 204 3640 1440 152 2080
6/29/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 1360 0 640 128 1320
7/8/92 0 4.8 0.8 3.2 0 0.8 11.2 1160 9600 123600 2048 -204800
7/16/92 4.8 0 1.6 0 1.6 1.6 0 5400 268 2200 4000 124
7/22/92 0.8 0 0 0 0.8 1.6 3.2 1720 112 84 300 2560
7/29/92 0 0.8 0.8 3.2 4 4 4 3720 1000 600 104 2640
8/11/92 0 4 0 0 0.8 0.8 0.8 520 80 80 20 2360
8/18/92 2.4 6.7 13.6 4 2.4 4 27 112 1040 2360 1440 12000
8/26/92 7.2 9.6 0.8 12 2.4 1.6 0 264 124 132 84 1040
9112/92 3.2 6.4 13.6 6.4 63 308 2.4 404000 3720 46200 22000 72800
10/7/92 0.8 13.8 0 2.4 1.8 0.8 0 112 20000 1240 18 27800
10/26192 60 0.8 0.8 2.4 107 37 0 112 128 3200 760 3880
11/10192 27 9.6 NO NO 29 NO 0.8 1560 524 1000 1000 6320
12/14192 6.6 4.8 NO NO < 35 NO 1.6 1440 18 1840 256 1600
1/25193 6.6 1.6 8 4 48 61 0.8 40 0 1440 300 2560
3/22/93 0 0 2.4 0 7.2 0.8 56 260 0 1240 1040 2520
6/17/93 0 2.4 V NO NO 4.8 NO 0.8 6280 19200 15600 1000 27200
GM 1.9647 2.296 1.4815 '1.6529 4.4697 3.4884 1.8728 890.1187 240.7206 1610.266 375.638 3976.317
-Estimated from maximum CFU countable
NO-Not Done
GM-Geometrlc Mean
) ",a:.t ,
Table 6. E. ~j Levels (CFU/100m!) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-12)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Site 12
6/8/92 0 0 0 0.8 2 0.8 0 19200 800 360 24 560
6/17/92 0.8 10.4 0 1.6 46 0.8 0 53200 37600 1320 116 1200
6129/92 1.6 4 21 1.6 0.8 0.8 0 6800 0 240 108 3240
7/8192 0.8 4.8 3.2 0 1.6 18 6.4 5600 ·1840 *18400 ·,840 *184000
7115/92 0 2.4 0 0 0.8 2.4 0 12800 720 200 200 6000
7122/92 2 240 4 0 0 0 0 4000 344 2160 2000 2700
7/29/92 1.6 0.8 0 3.2 74 8 0 4000 1520 NO 104 2040
8111/92 1.6 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 2400 416 192 1320 636
8118/92 4.8 4.8 6.6 6.4 0 7.2 0.8 9600 2040 8480 6800 8000
8/26/92 33 2.4 1.6 84 24 2.4 0 18000 352 344 104 4880
9/12/92 148 74 84 180 , " 552 1456 104 372000 56800 72400 64800 264000
10/7192 0 2.4 0 0 28 8.8 1.6 1600 szoooo 920 16 248000
10/26/92 42 4.8 3.2 6.4 38 31 1.6 760 304 zoooo 720 3880
11/10/92 66 13.6 NO NO 40 NO 22 22400 1800 1760 1280 6400
12/14192 32 16.2 NO NO 27 NO 0.8 4800 16 16600 320 1120
1/26/93 29 e.4- 4 16.8 44 66 0.8 5160 0 2120 2200 11800
3/22/93 0.8 0 0.8 0.8 13.6 6.6 0 72800 0 1320 1120 1640
6117/93 2.4 232 ~" NO NO 8 NO 0 4400 266800 6200 2320 19600
GM 4.8978 8.5118 2.117 3.0674 10.329 6.9797 1.1129 9291.063 671.4196 2088.987 571.5634 8270.052
• Estimated from maximum CFU countable
NO-Not Done
GM-Geometrlc Mean
' :'P$
Table 7. Fecal Coliform levels (CFU/100ml) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-12)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Site 12
618192 10.4 2.4 0 6.6 1.6 1.6 0 6520 760 520 32 840
6117192 3.2 7.2 2.4 2.4 112 2.4 0 143000 40400 1040 137 4160
6/29/92 4 6.6 31 2,.4 0.8 1.6 0 8000 80 280 152 135
7/8/92 3.2 8.8 8 1.6 19.2 24 8.8 1'200 26720 *26720 *2762 *2762
7/16/92 6.4 3 1.6 0.8 0 3.2 0 40000 680 840 13440 5000
7/22192 23 820 12.8 2.4 2.4 0 0.8 8000 280 1600 1680 4000
7129/92 4.8 0 0 6.6 96 30 0.8 116000 1600 40 508 6000
8111192 8 0.8 0.8 3.2 0 2.4 0.8 9600 400 240 92 1040
8118192 18.7 6.7 8 6.4 8 15.2 3.2 54000 3360 10000 3240 25600
8126192 28 8 3.2 116 30 5.6 0.8 1936000 9360 440 304 4880
9112192 292 64 124 360 776 1984 92 236000 136000 94800 160000 480000
10n192 3.2 11.2 0.8 1.6 24 16.8 0 10000 2520000 4320 20 232000
10126192 82 8 7 10.4 71 45 1.6 1400 416 23200 1240 6260
11"0192 47 32 NO NO 65 NO 24 39600 1600 1880 2080 18800
12/14/92 62 12.8 NO NO 43 NO 1.6 4800 40 18000 480 1280
1125193 14.4 8.8 6.4 13.6 71 91 1.6 5640 0 1800 1800 8000
3/22193 0 0.8 0.8 0 12 2.4 42 84000 0 840 1680 1640
6/17193 4 272 I' NO NO 9.6 NO 0.8 8000 564000 8000 2160 20000
GM 11.98' 10.461 4.2146 5.9804 16.843 10.914 2.2176 24081.33 1492.144 2145.007 850.6729 6960.95
• Estlm.ted from mexlmum CFU countable
NO-Not Done
GM-Geometrlc Mean
Table 8 . .c. perfringens Levels (CFU/l00m!) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-1 2)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Site 12
6/8/92 0 .8 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 16 20 72 132
6/17/92 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 0 , 41 14.4 46
6/29/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 18.4 35 -992
7/8/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 16 39 76 336
7/15/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 52 6.4 19 16.8 0
7/22/92 0 0 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 20 20 20 4 272
7/29/92 0 0 0 1.6 0 0 0 264 2.4 29 41 112
8/11/92 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 6.4 1.6 7 18.4 19.2
8118/92 14.7 8 0 4.8 5.6 0 .8 0 23 43 24 87 384
8/26/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 16 52 408
9/12192 0 2.4 0.8 1.6 1.6 4 0.8 6.4 4 148 320 680
10n/92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 52 19.2 20 368
10/26/92 0 .8 0.8 0 0 .8 1.6 3.2 0.8 0 1.6 20 65 228
11/10192 0 0 NO NO 0 NO 0 10 1.6 20 103 920
12/14/92 0 0 NO NO 0.8 NO 0 0.8 7.2 47 76 104
1/25/93 1.6 0 0.8 0 0.8 1.6 0 12 0 152 180 3120
3/22/93 0 0 0.8 0 2.4 1.6 0 12 0 45 372 1.6
'5/17/93 0 OV NO NO 0 NO 0 72 .70 76 328 128
GM 0.3118 0.2495 0.1697 0.3812 0.4578 0.5049 0.0675 11 .34598 4.667863 30.6214 58.34726 147.2446
-e.timated from maximum CFU countable
NO-Not Done
GM-Geometric Mean
t
-
.-
Table 9. Bacillus spore Levels (CFU/1OOml) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples ·(Sites 1-7) and In Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-12)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
OATE sn., SIt. 2 SIt. 3 SIte ~ Site 6 Site 6 SIt. 7 Site 8 Site 9 Stte 10 Site 11 Sit. 12
818192 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 2 176 28 2 0
8117192 3 8 2 & 2 2 1 36 208 16 17 3
8128192 12
"
.- 1520 94 1 0 31 73 26 27 4
718192 137
"
28 0 14 4 32 e96 272 64 28 2
7/15192 203 66 239 36 8 3 33 44 76 12 312 0
7/22/92 6 3 3 3 0 21 21 80 197 37 320 0
7/29192 6 6 12 2~ 3 10 7 8 143 18 13 0
8/11192 1 3 7 1 3 10 1 4 172 40 11 1
8/18192 0 1 0 1 6 3 7 0 80 17 6 2
8/26192 4 109 788 80 2 2 3 12 72 27 14 3
9112192 26 33 68 36 37 37 39 212 82 396 63 49
10n192 6 8 3 4 4 9 3 340 840 39 0 320
10/28192 & 2 1 10 9 16 2 14 16 ~3 34 92
"/10192 18 3 NO NO 8 NO 1 696 17 27 28 0
12/14192 19 4 NO NO 9 NO 4 3 34 40 81 101
1/2&193 2 2 6 2 2 11 2 0 20 4 16 7
3122/93 2 0 2 0 6 12 0 0 13 41 0 0
5/17/83 10 311 NO NO 4 NO 2 1144 4 107 23 ,
10M 7.28ee 15.0215 8.41015 e.7737 6.6e39 6.231 3.847. 24.28648 89.4881. 32."48223 18.3&102 3.97676
NO-Not Done
OM-Geometric Me.n
'~' . "
Table 10. Reactive Phosphorus (mglll in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kepehulu Storm Drein System (Sites 8-1 2)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 SIte 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 6 Site 6 SIte 7 Site 8 Site 9 SIte 10 SIte 11 She 12
618192 NTD 0.006 NTD NTD NTD NTO NTD 0.629 0.2 0.116 0.223 0.5
8117192 0.033 NTO NTD 0 .011 0.051 NTD 0 .06 7.13 1.9 0.107 O.~ 0.602
6/29192 0.006 0.011 NTO 0.234 0.025 NTO 0.037 1.39 0.409 0.119 0.092 0.525
718192 0.082 0.019 NTO 0.069 0.017 0.039 0.02 0.306 0.148 0.112 0.198 1.008
7/16192 0.149 0.002 0.103 0.038 0.008 0.068 NTO 2.912 0 .36 0.126 0.199 1.168
7/22192 0.187 0.067 0.06 0.01 0.015 0 .079 0 .02 1.22 0 .264 0 .289 0.497 1.49
7/29182 0.014' 0.016 0.01 0.01 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.643 0 .332 0.096 0.109 0.873
8/1 1182 0.009 0.009 NO 0.026 0.006 0.006 0.018 0.958 0.266 0.167 0.174 0 .703
8/18/92 0.006 NTD NTD NTD NTD NTO NTD 1.04 0 .163 0 .278 0.367 1.28
8128192 0.004 0.015 0.003 0.026 0 .006 0.011 0 .004 2.71 0.293 0.106 0.12 1.63
9/12192 0 .017 0.021 0.013 0 .045 0.049 0 .058 0.015 0 .205 0 .141 0 .3 0.273 0.67
10n182 0.033 0.039 0.04 0.03 0.031 0.036 0.026 0.078 0.064 0.047 0.058 0 .117
10/28182 0.022 0.024 0 .028 0.111 0.01 0.021 0.009 0 .496 0.197 0.181 0.12 0 .62
11/10182 0 .013 0.018 NO NO 0.008 NO 0.001 0.192 0 .123 0 .211 o.roe 0 .418
12114182 ND 0.001 NO ND 0.003 NO 0 .001 0.466 0.126 0.097 0.081 0 .328
1/2&183 0.001 NTD 0.001 NTD 0.005 NTD 0 .014 0.706 0.043 0 .106 0 .11 0 .444
3/~"1Q'l 0.013 0.008 0.008 0.012 0.028 0.02 0.011 1.19 0.238 0.161 0.211 1.518
15/17183 0._003 0.01 ,. NO NO 0.013 NO 0.023 0 .338 0.392 0.299 0 .376 0 .664
AVO 0 .0337 0 .0141 0.018 0 .0407 0 .0163 0.0221 0.0146 1.266333 0.330666 0.1738 0.1879 0.7673
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not OetectM
AVG-Averege
-Table 11. Disscllved Oxygen Levels (mg/l) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) end in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-1 2)
OCEAN SAMPlE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE sn.1 SIte 2 Sit. 3 sn.4 SIt. 5 Site 6 Site 7 SIte 8 SIte 9 Site 10 Sit. 11 Sit. 12
818192 2 8.5 7 7 8.6 6.9 5.9 6.3 5.4 3.2 2.4 5.5
811 7192 6.2 &.8 8.6 6.6 6 6.7 8.1 2.3 4 3.8 2.6 2.8
8129192 6.9 7.2 7.9 9.4 7.9 8 7 3.8 7.5 4 7.3 3.6
7/8192 5.8 5.5 6.5 8.6 7.1 7.8 6 5 5.9 3.7 4.2 1.5
7/15/92 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO
7/22192 7 8.8 1.3 7.8 7.6 7.4 7.8 1.8 7.2 3.1 3 2
7/29/92 6.8 6.6 7.4 7.8 8.5 7 7.6 3 6.4 3.4 2.5 2.8
8/11/92 6.2 6.2 6.5 8 7.6 7.8 7.2 2.4 3.5 2.9 2.6 2
8118/92 8.3 8.2 6.6 7.2 7 7.8 8.8 2.4 6.3 4 2.6 1.5
8/26182 &.8 &.9 8.1 8.1 8.6 8.8 15.6 1.8 4.6 3.2 2.4 1.5
9/12182 . 8.8 7.3 7.8 8 8.1 8 7.8 5.15 6.6 3.8 2.2 2.8
10n192 8.1 8 9 9.1 8.7 6.7 8.6 6.1 4.3 3 NO 1.6
10/28182 8.3 7.3 8.2 8.9 6 8 8.2 3.4 6.8 3.6 3.7 2
11110/92 8.1 6.2 NO NO 6.4 NO 6.1 3.1 4.6 4.2 3.6 1.6
12/14192 8.3 6.5 NO NO 6.7 NO 8.6 1.8 6.6 4.7 4.6 3.7
'/215/93 8.2 8.3 8.3 7.2 6 7 7.3 2 6.7 3 3 2
3/22/93 8.9 6.3 7.3 7.8 8.2 NO 7.2 1.6 8.9 4.2 2.8 0.7
15/17/83 8 7.2 V NO NO 7 NO 10 6.5 4 2.6 3 0
AVO 8.4412 8.3941 7.15 7.8843 8.8706 7.3789 6.8882 3.323529 5.384706 3.647069 3.25826 2.2
ND-Not Done
AVG-Average
Table 12. pH Values in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8- 12)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN srres
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 6 Site 8 SIte 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Sit. 12
8/18192 8.11 7.86 7.88 8 .17 8 .31 8 .37 8 .27 7.72 7.91 7 .98 7 .92 7.88
8/26192 8.16 8.2 8.08 8·08 8.21 8.18 8.16 8.04 7.93 7.9 7.83 7.6
9/12/92 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO
10(1192 8.01 7.82 8.08 8.08 7.48 8.02 8.06 7.86 7.2 7.46 7.62 7.76
10/28192 7.26 6.83 7 .79 7.64 8 .17 8.13 8.13 7.72 7.77 7.64 7 .81 7.87
11110192 8.08 8.11 NO NO 8 .16 NO 8.12 7.66 7.73 7.74 7.82 7.84
12/14192 7.ee 8.02 NO NO 7.96 NO 8.07 7.93 7.82 7.86 7 .88 7.83
1/2&/83 8.24 8 .17 8 .26 8.28 8.26 8 .26 8 .21 7.68 7.86 7.99 7 .84 7.94
3/22193 8 .21 8 .2 8 .23 8.31 8 .27 8 .31 8 .19 7.76 7.66 7.86 7.84 7.94
5/17183 ••08 8.08 NO NO 8 .11 NO 8.11 7.64 7.82 7.86 7.76 7.88
AVO 8.0187 7.9211 8.0617 8.0733 8.0989 8.21 8.14&8 7.741111 7.,.,.,.,.,3 7.773333 7."'2222 7.1GI If"
/
NO-Not Done
AVG-Averege
<.11(,-,
Table 13. Salinity (ppt) in Kuhio Beach and Queen's Surf Ocean
Water Samples (Sites 1-7) and in Concurrently Taken Water Samples
from Kapahulu Storm Drain System (Sites 8-1 2)
OCEAN SAMPLE SITES STORM DRAIN SITES
DATE Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 SIte 4 She 5 Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Site 9 Site 10 Site 11 Site 12
8/8192 34 34 32 34 34 34 34 0 15 18 12 16
6/17192 NO NO 32 NO NO NO NO 0 18 27 24 20
8/29192 30 32 34 34 34 32 34 2 2 24 24 18
718192 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 0 22 10 6 6
7115192 34 34 34 33 32 32 34 0 14 24 20 14
7122192 34 34 34 33 34 32 34 0 12 5 3 10
7/29192 34 34 34 34 32 34 34 4 15 18 23 15
8/11192 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 0 1 14 20 18 14
8118/92 ND ND 33 33 NO NO NO 0 18 4 2 6
8/26192 ND 34 34 33 34 34 32 0 14 20 22 18
9/12/92 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 0 18 14 10 10
10n192 c 34 32 32 34 34 34 34 0 8 5 6 4
10126192 33 34 34 34 34 33 34 0 1 15 18 20 10
11110192 34 34 NO NO • 34 NO 34 0 24 22 26 15
121141112 34 34 NO NO 34 NO 34 10 20 25 28 16
1/25/83 34 33 33 33 32 32 34 0 12 18 22 8
3/22/83 34- 34 34 34 32 33 34 0 8 14 10 4
5117183 34 34 II' ND NO 30 NO 34 0 0 8 0 10
AVG 33.4 33.438 33.2 33.367 33 32.923 33.825 0.888889 13.83333 16.11111 1&.22222 ".n778
ND-Not Done
AVG-Averege
I
Tab'e 14. Queen's Surf (Site 7) Morning (AM), Afternoon (PM)
and Total Monthly Bacterial Geometric Means
Enterococcul .E.cnll Fecal Coliform C. Bac1l1uI aporn
Month AM* PM- TOTAl AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAl
Jun-92 0.873 NO 0.673 0 NO 0 0 NO 0 0 NO 0 0.587 NO 0.681
JuI-92 3.001 NO 3.001 0.849 . NO 0.&49 1.374 NO 1.374 0 NO 0 20.08 NO 20.08
Aug-92 2.894 NO 2.894 0.218 NO 0.216 1.387 NO 1.387 0 NO 0 3 NO 3
*-8/12182 2.4 NO 2.4 104 NO 104 92 NO 92 0.8 NO 0.8 38 NO 38
Oct-82 2.894 3.885 2.888 6.13 3.246 4.438 6.293 4.904 5.046 0.367 0.712 0.635 3.848 4.381 3.882
Nov-92 1.093 1.42 1.26 4.17 3.234 3.678 5.784 4.08 4.859 0.409 0.512 0.46 4.422 2.868 3.838
0ec-82 0.681 2.207 1.252 2.844 2.814 2.728 2.69& 3.9&3 3.22 0.126 0.362 0.238 2.837 2.794 2.715
J~83 1.803 1.039 1.391 4.306 0.833 2.119 2.846 1.101 1.768 1.21 0.423 0.773 7 1.436 3.415
Feb-93 0.411 0.705 0.561 0.681 0.469 0.619 1.404 0.795 1.077 0.619 0.773 0.696 1.682 1.899 1.829
Mw-93 1.814 0.446 1.017 0.611 0.676 0.642 1.822 0.676 1.174 0.488 0.666 0.574 0.781 1.328 1.038
Apr-83 1.217 0.42 0.77& 0.616 0.264 0.423 0.809 0.658 0.779 0.103 0 0.05 3.168 2.36 2.738
MQ-83 1.314 1.134- 1.647 0.481 1.416 0.879 0.733 1.873 1.232 0 .166 0 .076 0.12 1.414 1.449 1.432
Jun-83 1.444 0.626 1.112 0 .497 0.426 0.461 0.506 0.976 0 .724 0.043 0.043 0.043 1.635 1.847 1.841
Jul-93 0.888 1.112 0.988 0.88 1.2.006 1.377 0.928 2.653 1.653 1.11 1.853 1.453 3.222 6.58 4.85
Aug-93 1.649 3.284 2.13 3.168 3.601 3.208 3.887 4.246 3.718 0.238 0.47 0.332 4.442 4.095 4.273
8ep-93 &.375 2.272 3.587 3.366 0.867 1.844 8.229 0.807 3.083 0.112 0.13 0.121 10.82 8.766 8.682
OM 1.435 1.313 1.382 1.874 1.326 1.47 2.267 1.818 1.999 0.388 0.447 0.389 2.892 2.892 2.892
I'
*AM Mad PM geometric mean. Include only eampl•• on dey. when both AM end PM eample. were collected
• *0nIy one eempIe collected In Sept-92
ND-Not Done
GM-overall Geometric Mean
,·""t.
Table 15. Kuhio Beech (Site 5) Morning (AM), Afternoon (PM)
end Total Monthly Bacterial Geometric Means
Enterococcu. E.JOW1 Fee.1 Coliform ~. padrlngoo. Bacillus spor..
Month AM- PM- TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL
Jun.92 0 NO 0 6.331 NO 6.331 7.087 NO 7.087 0 NO 0 8.491 NO 8.491
Jul-92 1.199 NO 1.199 2.409 NO 2.409 8.034 NO 8.034 0.168 NO 0.168 3.821 NO 3.821
Aug-92 1.138 NO 1.138 1.238 NO 1.238 4.861 NO 4.861 0.867 NO 0.867 1.211 NO 1.271
s.-92 4.108 8.233 8.414 6.&51 3.674 7.31 5.602 5.666 12.44 0.305 0.213 0.388 3.812 6.017 6.385
Qct·92 25.7 18.16 18.49 39.44 33.16 34.5 83.71 64.44 57.6 3.942 2.649 2.988 13.21 12.66 10.92
Nov-92 26.04 20.42 22.62 29.33 60.54 38.64 63.04 77.23 64.02 0.849 1.163 1 1.615 9.577 8.679
o.c-92 14.12 30.09 20.68 19.66 42.64 28.92 34.43 66.09 47.76 0.43 1.979 1.064 9.796 7.816 8.768
J.n-93 44.38 22.17 31.42 33.36 23.31 27.9 76.16 36.48 62.06 1.907 2.867 2.363 1.914 4.228 6.826
feb.93 41.63 21.21 29.77 88.61 49.63 68.33 98.36 34.57 68.45 2.58 0.806 1.643 6.036 3.276 4.08
M...·93 8.662 3.041 4.624 18.79 6.102 9.419 32.42 7.226 16.68 0.942 0.607 0.166 4.669 2.613 3.521
Apr-93 11.8 3.889 8.057 11.48 6.398 7.934 16.91 4.319 8.76 0 0.0f! 0.026 3.873 5.799 4.637
May·83 4.7. 3.296 3.878 4.698 3.694 3.698 6.183 3.117 4.431 0.446 0.36 0.397 3.681 3.31 3.434
Jun-83 2.6 3.063 2.824 1.195 1.970 1.566 2.685 2.652 2.668 0.088 0.071 0.079 1.586 0.919 1.227
Jut.83 1.735 1.4& 1.588 1.84 1.78 1.81 2.839 2.418 2.627 0.672 0.1S93 0.632 3.442 4.836 4.0Sn
Aug-83 1.832 1.834 1.824 4.047 1.727 2.505 6.632 2.669 3.883 0.113 0.091 0.097 5.812 8.484 8.007
1.813 2.031 2.384 6.497 3.173 4.593 7.262 4.839 6.821 0.153 0.303 0.226 4.803 18.67 9.736
OM 8.35 8.71 7.068 11.07 8.683 9.443 17.8 10.96 13.9 0.719 0.689 o.es 4.968 6.105 5.182,
-14M 8nd PM geometric mNM Include only .amp'" on dey. when both AM and PM aample. were collected
ND-NotOone
GM-Over8fI GeometrIc Mean
........
Table 16. Kuhio Beach (Site 1) Morning (AM), Afternoon (PM)
and Total Monthly Bacterial Geometric Means
Enterococcul f.mlll Fecal Coliform C. 8IIcllluI .pore.
Month AM- PM- TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL
Jun-92 0.218 NO 0.216 0.873 NO 0.673 6.138 NO 6.136 0.216 NO 0.218 2.733 NO 2.733
Jul-92 0.798 NO 0.798 0.936 NO 0.938 7.11 NO 7.11 0 NO 0 34.17 NO 34.17
Aua-92 1.918 NO 1.918 4.612 NO 4.612 11.12 NO 11.12 1.308 NO 1.306 3.656 NO 3.856
Sep-92 3.29 8.358 6.469 2.846 3.817 8.669 3.308 5.97 9.41 0.158 0.088 0.225 4.39 7.357 8.015
Oct-92 28.04 17.06 20.64 30.75 27.31 27.98 78.61 44.43 65.89 3.061 3.114 2.844 16.4 9.152 12.86
Nov-92 22.18 16.96 18.82 67.29 21.33 42.98 64.16 70.22 67.12 1.021 0.812 0.914 17.66 12.39 14.76
Dec-92 8.003 7.48 7.738 18.54 18.09 17.27 27.64 19.79 23.4 0.406 0.864 0.814 8.037 11.24 9.619
Jan-93 4.838 2.277 3.3 10.5 8.873 9.654 12.86 6.497 8.488 0.799 1.946 1.302 3.228 3.13 3.179
Feb-83 3.323 2.47 2.873 8.772 5.083 8.697 15.81 10.86 13.04 0.369 0.701 ·0.62 3.239 1.312 2.131
Mer-93 0.989 1.521 1.178 4.774 1.886 2.833 7.911 2.464 4.603 0.195 0.464 0.364 2.297 1.701 1.943
Apr-93 0.82 1.781 1.26 3.195 0.911 1.831 3.864 1.968 2.799 0.103 0.083 0.093 2.046 1.275 1.632
May-93 1.793 2.485 2.111 2.219 5.082 3.426 8.989 8.592 8.789 0.683 0.076 0.305 2.253 1.783 2.009
Jun-93 1.663 8.692 3.411 1.874 4.208 2.732 1.689 6.228 3.092 0 0 o 1.213 3.822 2.287
Jul-93 2.941 6.468 4.044 4.132 4.242 4.186 8.361 6.826 6.689 1.063 0.428 0.711 2.429 3.871 3.002
Aug-83 3.219 8.039 6.491 6.981 7.22 7.167 8.68 8.097 8.311 0.28 0.48 0.393 8.208 12.63 10.07
...83 3.823 4.48 4.132 4.139 3.4157 3.786 15.497 11.88 8.077 0.08 0.3915 0.227 8.9815 32.93 17.39
10M 3.022 4.8811, 4.807 1.328 15.976 6.584 10.63 8.338 9.203 0.488 0.1568 0.62 4.678 4.971 4.93,
• AM .nd PM geonMttric muna only Include. ample. daye when both AM end PM aemplee were collected
ND-Not Done
GM-Overail Geometric M••n
Table 17. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Moming (AM), Afternoon (PM)
and Total Monthly Becterial Geometric Means
En1erococcua £.gill Fecal Coliform C. partrlngon. 8ec1ltu. eporn
Month AM- PM- TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAL AM PM TOTAl
Jun-92 0.673 NO 0.673 2.849 NO 2.849 4.888 NO 4.888 0 NO 0 3.121 NO 3.121
Jul-92 0.798 NO 0.798 8.817 NO 8.617 11.86 NO 11.86 0 NO 0 8.461 NO 8.461
Aug-92 &.103 NO 6.103 2.017 NO 2.017 6.62 NO 6.62 0.732 NO 0.732 19.61 NO 19.61
Sep-92 4.262 16.84 9.479 8.78 6.211 13.22 11.19 14.82 21.2 0.213 0.386 0.621 9.106 16.7 14
0Ct~82 17.47 8.234 13.03 26.89 9.018 1&.19 41.8 12 22.47 2.958 1.798 2.168 14.77 21.48 18.21
Nov-92 7.887 11.88 9.476 17~4 7.171 11.26 27.86 14.89 20.33 0.916 0.473 0.68 9.637 6.842 8.09
Deo-92 &.882 3.13 4.253 11.36 8.808 8.226 18.02 12.18 14.83 0.326 0.284 0.344 6.172 11.21 7.88
Jan-93 2.714 2.096 2.39 9.294 2.818 &.269 20.28 3.66 8.958 0.112 0.479 0.282 2.236 2.401 2.317
Feb-93 3.08 2.664 2.808 6.433 1.918 3.332 7.607 3.796 6.387 0.161 0.369 0.255 1.603 0.742 1.088
Mer~93 2.887 1.215 1.934 6.263 1.16 2.667 6.741 1.668 3.459 1.083 0.329 0.664 2.83 2.159 2.478
Apr~93 1.911 0.698 1.157 2.491 0.736 1.462 3.649 0.945 2.007 o 0.216 0.103 2.154 1.922 2.035
May-93 1.864 1.289 1.549 4.842 1.175 2.603 4.216 2.66 3.363 0.076 o 0.031 2.105 2.191 2.148
Jun-93 0.648 2.811 1.606 2.421 1.691 2.034 3.361 2.899 3.123 0.043 0.043 0.043 2.916 8.442 5.081
Jut-03 3.243 2.744 2.988 3.092 2.255 2.849 3.723 3.341 3.628 0.927 0.93 0.929 6.221 7.774 8.388
Aug-93 4.7& 6.248 4.78 &.39 3.803 4.423 10.&6 &.994 7.993 0.38 0.118 0.23 9.223 29.08 18.12
8ep-93 3.238 2.846 2.931 1.463 1.471 1.482 2.813 8.19 4.236 o 0.087 0.033 8.87 9.813 8.197
OM 3.628 3.292 3.60 6.963 2.776 4.448 8.762 4.773 7.022 0.451 0.368 0.419 4.537 8.123 6.802
r
• AM and PM geometrlo me.n. Includ.. on",' ••mple. on dey. when both AM end PM .ampleu were collected
NO-Not Done
OM-Qverell Geom.trlc Meen
Table 18. Levels ofPreswnptive Staphylococcus in Ocean Water Samples &om Kuhio
. Beach(Sites 1.2,5) and Queen's Swf (Site 1) in Momina (AM) and A1\emooa (PM)
srrs 1 8lTE2 srrs s SITE7
DATE AM PM \AM [PM AM IPM AM !PM
1112J92 1440 323 1010 36 72 404 116 I
1113192 200 2J.4 220 604 40 ... 12 4
11/<1192 600 1040 920 300 20 20 72 10
3M3 1010 760 40 76 36 41 16 J04
3M3 204 214 a 12 20 16 '2 I
311M) 1140 204 140 .512 10 • 0 100
OM 642.52 401.14 139.1' 13.795 31.761 40.911 20.546 25.52
GM-Geometric MeaD
Table 19. Levels of Indicator Bacteria (CFU/l00g) inDry and Wet Sand from Kuhio
Beach (Sites 1,2) and Queen's SurfBeach (Site 7)
EN EC Fe CP 8S
SITE DAlE DRY WET DRY WET DRY WET DRY WET DRY WET
] 11111192 11200 S60 .800 440 10400 600 160 -40 19200 2320
2Jl~3 2S60 0 3000 0 17600 0 0 -40 .0 400
3123193 10 • 0 • 160 0 II 32 104700 0OM 1323 16.16 296.' 104.13 3011 7.439 23.29 37.14 2837 96.64
2 t 1111192 2ססoo 24. 0 96 1600 160 210 10 1560 1J6O
2/16193 320 0 160 I 160 0 10 40 2-40 10
3123193 n60 16 0 • 0 I 16 104 S6& 16GM 3679 15.11 4...... 11.04 62.64 1032 71.17 69.39 1054 115.9
7 11111192 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 4. 136
2/16193 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 160 0
3/23~3 32 0 I 0 0 0 40 11 II I
OM 2.201 0 1.01 0 0 1.01 6.173 0 '7." 9.723
EN-enterOOOCd
FC·feca1 coliform
as-Bacillus spores
GM~MC&
Table 20. Correlations (R) Between Levels ofPresumptive Staphylococe- in Ocean
Water at Sites 1,2 and1 and Numbers ofSwimmers
srrs TIME • pVALUEI AM 0.231 0.660
PM 0.&23 0.044
:2 AM 0321 0.009
PM 0-"6 o.lf1
7 AM 0.721 O.I~
PM 0.231 0.649
\
I
~
-
_..
Appendix 1. Kuhio Beach (Site 1) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
CFUI100m1 Reactive pH s.Hnky
Enterococcus f.gRl Fecel Coliform c. porfrlOQDDI Bacillus spores Phosphoruu (mgllt (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM' PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
8/8192 0.8 NO 0 NO 10 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO NTO NO NO NO 34 NO
8117192 0 NO 0.8 NO 3.2 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0.033 NO NO NO NO NO
8/29192 0 NO 1.6 NO 4 NO 0 NO 12 NO 0.006 NO NO NO 30 NO
·718192 0 NO 0.8 NO 3.2 NO 0 NO 137 NO 0.082 NO NO NO 32 NO
7/15192 4.8 NO 0 NO 6.4 NO 0 NO 263 NO 0.149 NO 8.26 NO 34 ND
7/22192 0.8 NO 2 NO 23 NO 0 NO 6 NO 0.167 NO NO NO 34 NO
·7/29192 0 NO 1.8 NO 4.8 NO 0 NO 5 NO 0.016 NO NO NO 34 NO
8111192 0 NO 1.8 NO 8 NO 0 NO 1 NO 0.009 NO NO NO 34 NO
8/18192 2.4 NO 4.8 NO 18.7 NO 14.7 NO 0 NO NTO NO 8.11 NO NO NO
8/28192 7.2 NO 33 NO 28 NO 0 NO 4 NO 0.004 NO 8.20 NO 34 NO
8131192 1.6 NO 0.8 NO 3.2 NO 0.8 NO 46 NO 0.053 NO 7.88 NO 32 NO
9/1192 1.8 NO 1.8 NO 3.2 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 0.009 NO 7.75 NO 33 NO
-913192 8.8 NO e.4 NO 7.2 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0.046 NO 7.98 NO 32 NO
-9/4192 12.8 NO 1 NO 16 NO 0 NO 2 NO 0.016 NO 2.71 NO 33 ·NO
915192 7.2 NO 8 NO 8 NO 0 NO 17 NO NTO NO 7.99 NO 32 NO
9n192 0.8 NO 0.8 NO 1.6 NO 1.6 NO 2 NO 0.015 NO 8.09 NO 32 NO
9/8/92 1.6 NO 42 NO 35 NO 0.8 NO NO NO 0.002 NO 8.06 NO 35 NO
919192 1.8 13.e 0.8 4 5.6 7.2 0 0 1 6 NTO 0.015 7.92 8.28 35 35
9/10/92 0 124 1.6 162 0.8 266 0 0 0 63 NO NO NO NO 35 35
-9112192 3.2 NO 148 NO 292 NO 0 NO 26 NO 0.017 NO 8.07 NO NO NO
-9114/92 22 NO 48 NO 23 NO 0.8 NO 10 NO 0.028 NO 1.88 NO 35 NO
8/18192 188 NO 284 NO 380 NO 0 NO 6 NO NTO NO e.63 NO 36 NO
8/18192 232 ND 176 NO 324 NO 0.8 NO 61 NO NTO NO 8.03 NO NO NO
9/21192 1.e 50 3.2 le.8 6.6 23.2 0 0.8 11 33 0.013 0.01 7.95 8.02 NO 34
8/23192 16 0.8 8.8 r.e 4 7.2 0.8 0 21 8 NTO 0 8.11 8.18 32 33
9126192 3.2 2.4 4 0.8 0.8 6.4 0 0 5 4 NTD 0.005 1.99 8.21 32 32
9/28192 9.e 0 9.6 0.8 4.8 0.8 0 0 24 7 0.001 0.004 7.98 8.11 34 34
8129192 &.8 1.e 0.8 0 4 0 0.8 0 8 2 0.006 0.001 8.02 8.1e 34 34
9130/92 2.4 4.8 1.6 0.8 4.8 0 0 0 0 1 NTD 0.003 7.66 8.15 34 34
• ....n obeel'wd within 24hf'e
- ·&timated from maximum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
Appendix 1. Kuhlo Beach (Site 1) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH end Salinity
RIIIn obMrYed within 24hra
• -Eatfmeted from maximum CFU counteble
ND-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
CFUl100m1 Reective pH Salinity
.- Enterococcul E. CS1l1 Fee.! Coliform C. Baclllu••pore. Pho.phorue (mall) (p~t)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
1015/92 0 1.8 2.4- 0 12 3.2 0 0 10 64 0.005 0.003 7.60 8.16 34 32
10/6/92 NO 12 NO 12.8 NO 16 NO 0 NO 34 NO 0.004 NO 8.22 NO 32
·,0/7192 0.8 14.4 0 18.4 3.2 23 0 0 6 27 0.003 0.029 8.01 8.07 34- 34-
·,0/12/92 NO NO 832 80 1920 172 31 16 66 0 0.006 0 .012 7.84 8.06 30 32
·,0/13/92 8320 82 2880 108 33&0 312 40 8.8 96 16 0.03 0.026 7.91 7.78 28 30
·,0/14192 4&8 40 278 88 2000 24-8 11.2 62 6 3 0.018 0.029 7.95 7.96 32 32
'0119192 180 144- 18.4 90 60 131 62 3.2 97 3 0.001 0.006 7.97 7.80 33 33
10/20192 9.8 11.2 19.2 8 182 6.6 0.8 2.4 12 23 0.006 0.006 8.09 8.16 33 33
·,0/21/92 8.4 86 30 112 24 224 0.8 2.4 17 22 0.029 0.011 7.83 7.78 34 :M
*10128/92 eo 38 42 23 82 12 0.8 8.4 6 11 0.022 0.007 7.28 8.24 33 :M
10/27192 0.8 0 0 1.8 2.4 3.2 0 0 6 2 0 0.003 8.24 8.28 30 30
10128192 28 7.2 27 140 18.4 118 0 0.8 17 11 0.02 0.003 8.01 8.21 34- 33
·,,/2/92 21 26 338 38 &24 84 0.8 1.8 30 28 0.004 0.008 8.18 8.28 34 34
11/3/92 128 12.8 312 15.2 28 1040 NO NO 32 12 0.007 0.006 8.18 8.08 33 33
11/4/92 44- 136 24-4 104 278 432 0 1.8 21 20 0.002 0.008 8.06 8.21 33 34
*1119/92 24 92 12 92 24 32 8 0.8 16 18 0.01 0.018 8.10 8.23 34 33
*"/10/92 27 8.4 68 8 47 8.4 0 0 18 13 0.013 0.009 8.08 8.30 34 34
·,1/,1/92 30 18.8 204 16.2 632 232 4.8 1.8 25 20 0.021 0 .076 8.10 7.89 33 34
11/18/92 62 6 .6 62 9.6 76 7.2 3.2 1.6 14 12 0.004 0.018 8.00 8.18 34 34-
*11/17192 2.4 19.2 11.2 4-5 10.4 73 0.8 0 7 6 0.011 0 .067 8.91 8.38 33 33
*11/18192 1&.2 1.8 22 78 36 77 0 0.8 8 10 0.004 0.007 8.07 8.21 34 33
11/23192 .2 22 26 11.2 4-4 11.2 0 0 16 10 0.008 0.01 8.17 8.12 34- 34-
· 1" 24192 1.8 18.2 1168 1&.2 42 7.2 0.8 0.8 22 18 0.006 0.003 8.11 8.21 34 34-
·,1130192 D4 4 .8 4-.8 38 36 1848 0.8 1.8 20 3 0 .004 0.002 7.84 8.08 34 34
-1211192 3.2 2.4- 3& 4.8 36 7.2 0 0 6 228 . 0 .007 0.008 7.69 e.eo 34- 34-
·'2/2192 3.2 1.8 73 14.4 83 83 0 0.8 8 12 0.002 0.002 8.10 8.22 34 34-
·'217192 e.4 21 29 16.2 59 8.8 0 0.8 10 6 0.009 0.01 8.11 8.23 34 34
1218192 10.4 13.8 8.4 20 29 7.2 0 0 1 2 0.01 0.004 7.&8 7.92 33 34-
·,2/9182 152 3.2 18 24 31 10.4 2.4 1.8 12 4 0.012 O.~ 8.10 8.26 34 34
•
IAppendix 1. Kuhlo Beach (Site ,) Bacterial Levela, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
IWn obeeI ftd ·wtthIn 24M
• -&timIlted from mexlmum CFU counteble
NO-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
CFU/100m1 Reactive pH Salinity
Enterococcua f.call Fecal Coliform C. Beclllul sporn Phosphorus Img/lt Ippt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
12/14192 &.8 8 32 8.8 62 20 0 1.6 19 46 0 0.006 7.99 8.13 34- 34-
12116192 4 47 4.8 162 8.4 236 0 0.8 16 3 0.017 0.004 7.85 8.14 34- 34
·'2"8192 13.3 8 6.8 22 16.2 26 0 0.8 13 9 0.002 0.019 8.00 8.22 36 34
·,2/2'192 4.8 11.2 28 16.2 17.8 26 1.8 1.6 .. 30 0.008 0.001 8.10 8.13 34 34
-'2/22192 16.2 2.4 21 4 22 8 2.4 1.6 8 4 0.029 0.014 6.82 7.57 32 34
1111193 1.8 0.8 8 0.8 5.6 2.4 0 0 4 4 0.018 0.022 8.17 8 .2<& 32 33
1/12193 0.8 0.8 4 9.6 7.2 0 0.8 0 3 6 0.003 0.004 8.28 8.25 34 34
1113193 2.4 0 <&.8 2.4 5.6 2.4 0 0.8 4 2 0.002 0.003 8.28 8.29 34 33
1/18193 4.8 13.6 32 120 31 96 1.6 2.4 9 1 0.007 0.007 8.31 8.31 34 34-
1/19193 1.8 4.8 10.4 10.4 12 10.4 0 2.4 1 3 0.004 0.006 8.31 8.39 34 34
1/20/93 1<&.<& 0.8 1<&.<& 7.2 14.4 12.8 8 13.6 6 1 0.005 0.004 8.32 8.37 34 34
1/26/93 e.8 0.8 29 8 14.4 4 1.6 2.4 2 0 0.001 0.014 8.24 8.29 34 33
1128/93 23 4 42 4 29 8 0 8 1 7 0.001 0.002 8.17 8.31 34 33
1/27193 8.8 8.8 0.8 28 16.8 1.6 0.8 0.8 5 25 NTD 0.017 8.15 8.23 33 33
2/1/93 0 3.2 6.6 2.4 16.2 6.4 0 1.6 462 1 0.002 NTO NO NO 34 34
2/2193 4.8 &.6 11.2 &.& 144 100 0 0.8 0 1 0.001 NTO 8.30 8.35 34- 34
2/3/93 5.8 8 20 14.4 16.2 21 0.8 0 0 0 0.007 0.01 8.35 8.37 34 34
-2/8/93 7.2 8 9.6 16.8 7 .2 21 0 1.6 2 6 0.002 0.01 8.37 8.42 34 34
82/9/93 23 2.4 238 0.8 362 17.8 8 3.2 12 4 NTO NTO 8.26 8.24 34 34
2110183 0 0 8.4 27 10.4 42 0 0 10 3 0.003 0.008 8.09 8.14 34 34
2/16/93 0.8 1.6 8.8 16.2 8.8 12 0 1.6 4 5 0.011 0.004 8 .20 8.30 34 34
2117/93 8.4 1.6 2.4 12 10.4 2.4 0.8 1.6 0 0 0.001 0.001 8 .20 8.24 34 34
-2/22/93 3.2 4 : 3.2 0 4 2.4 0 0 3 2 0.005 0.007 8.18 8.21 34 34
82123193 1.8 2.4 0.8 0 1.6 1.6 0 0 1 0 0.011 0.003 8.31 8.40 34 34
2/24/93 8 0 8.8 3.2 13.8 4.8 0 0 0 0 0.008 0.004 8.33 8.39 34 34
3/1/93 2.4 eo 1.6 0.8 2.4 0.8 0 2.4 1 2 0.003 0.003 8.1 8.16 34 34
8312193 12 0.8 ~ 8.8 72 7.2 0 0.8 2 0 0.001 0.002 8.22 8.32 34 34
3/3183 10.4 1.8 10.4 1.8 7.2 4 0 0 3 6 0.002 0.01 8.24 8.3 34 34
2.4 0 •• 10.4 B.e 1B.2 42 1.8 0 11 4 o.eee 0.003 8.22 '.28 34 34
• -
Appendix 1. Kuhio Beach (Site 1)·Bacterial levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinitv
CFU/l00m1 Reective pH Salinity
Enterococcul E.gill Fecal Coliform C. R1trfrlpgeOI Beelllu. aporea Pholphoru. (mgm (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-3/9193 0 0 8.8 4 12.8 6.4 0 0 0 1 0.002 0.01 8.24 8.33 34- 34
-3110193 0 0.8 0.8 1.6 8 6.4 0 0.8 3 9 0.014 0.012 8.25 8.28 34 33
-3115193 NO 0 NO 0.8 NO 3.2 NO 1.6 NO 1 NO 0.01 NO 8.29 NO 34
-311'8193 0 0 0 0 2.4 0.8 0 0 17 18 0.008 0.01 8.23 8.31 34- 33
3/17193 0 18 4 0.8 8.8 3.2 0 0.8 2 0 0.007 0.011 8.29 8.32 34- 34-
3122193 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0.013 0.013 8.21 8.28 34 34
3/23193 0 0 4.8 0.8 4 0.8 1.6 0 2 3 0.017 0.019 8.19 8.28 34- 34
3/24193 0 7.2 0 12 14.4 0.8 0 0.8 3 2 0.007 0.01 8.28 8.3 34 34-
3/29193 2.4 0 72 0.8 46 1.8 0.8 0.8 3 2 0.002 0.018 8.28 8.33 34 34-
3130193 0 0.8 3.2 0 3.2 0.8 0 0.8 1 0 0.007· 0.013 8.08 8.33 34 34
3131193 1.8 0.8 8.8 2.4 8.8 0.8 0 0.8 0 0 0.007 0.008 8.28 8.29 34 34
-4/5193 0 7.2 0 1.6 0 3.2 0 a 1 1 0.019 0.008 8.26 8.32 34 34
-4/6193 0 0 12 0.8 29 2.4 0 0 2 1 0.009 0.012 8.04 8.21 34 34
4n193 0 1.6 1.6 0 0.8 4 0.8 1.6 3 4 0.01 o.ooz 8.25 8.05 34 34
-"112193 0 '.8 7.2 0 12.8 0.8 0 0 1 4 0.069 0.019 8.18 8.27 3.- 34
-4113193 0.8 0 8.4 0.8 4 0 0 0 0 0 0.004 0.022 8.26 8.38 34 34
4/14193 0.8 2.4 0 0 0 2.4 0 0 3 3 0.006 0.01 8.18 8.31 34 34
*4118183 2.4 23.2 3.2 ".8 12 8.8 0.8 0 1 2 0.013 0.017 8.27 8.3 34 34
-4120193 3.2 0 ,.... 0.8 244 1.6 0 0 12 1 0.001 0.002 8.28 8.37 34 34
-4/21193 0.8 12.8 &.8 26 7.2 41 0 0 3 0 0.066 0.005 8.13 8.3 32 34
4/28193 2.4 2.4 2.8 a 0 0 0 0 7 3 0.018 0.015 8.17 8.24 34 33
*4127193 1.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.01 0.008 8.22 · 8 .27 34 34
4/28193 0.8 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 a 1 0 0.011 0.012 8.12 7.8 34 34
113/93 1.8 1.8 0.8 ".8 12 9.6 1.6 0 a 4 0.011 0.018 8.22 8.3 3& 34
1/4183 1.8 3.2 4 ".2 3.2 11.2 0.8 0 , 2 0.048 0.011 8.02 8.88 34 34
&1!5193 1.8 0.8 1.8 1&.2 1.6 16 0.8 0 9 2 0.828 0.046 7.88 8.34 3& 34
&110183 0.8 1.8 0 2.4 0.8 1.6 0.8 0.8 0 0 0.007 0.013 8.24 8.34 34 3&
'" 1193 0 1.8 0 1&.2 0 27 0 0 0 3 0.007 0.013 8.2" 8.32 34 34
-1/12193 8 9.8 4 10.4 1620 18.8 0 0 2 1 0.018 0.005 8.1 8.16 34 34
-AllIn obMrved within 24m
• -Eetlmlted from mextmum CFU countable
ND-Not DorM
NTD-Not Detected
Appendix t , Kuhlo Beach (Site ') Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
CFU/100m1 Reactive pH Selinlty
EnterOCOCCU8 E. .cDll Fecel Coliform C. 8a<:lIIu••pore. Pho.phoruo (mgJl) (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-5/17/93 0 7.2 2.4 0 4 2.4 0 0 10 1 0.003 0.014 8.09 7.94 34 34
-!/18193 12 0.8 28 1.6 60 6.4 1.6 0 18 4 0.009 0.016 8.08 8.21 34 34
6/1/93 0.8 4 0 0.8 0 2.4 0 0 0 0 1.36 0.009 8.1 8.21 34 33
612193 2.4 0 2.4 1.6 0 3.2 0 0 3 2 0.016 NTD 7.61 8.12 34 33
-6n193 0 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.014 0.004 8.1 8.19 34 34
-618193 1.6 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 0 1 7 0.003 0.002 8.14 8.19 34 34
-619193 0.8 -2048 3.2 0.8 1.6 37 0 0 3 2 0.005 0.786 8.11 8.06 34 34
8114193 0 4 1.8 43 4 63 0 0 0 3 0.007 0.013 8.14 8.16 34 34
8116/93 0.8 18.4 8.8 1.6 13.6 7.2 0 0 1 27 NTO 0.004 8.01 8.13 34 34
8118193 0 1.8 0 8.4 0 11.2 0 0 2 1 0.01 NTD 8.09 8.16 32 34
-8/21193 0.8 16.2 0.8 26 23 0 0 0 1 3 NTO NTD 8.21 8.22 34 34
8122193 1.8 3.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.067 0.041 8.16 8.18 34 33
8/23193 12 0 1.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 1 0 0.01 0.006 8.11 8.14 34 34
6/28/93 0.8 83 26 200 17.6 276 0 0 1 11 0.007 0.01 8.06 8.09 34 34
6/29193 10.4 1&.2 2.4 14.4 1.6 11.2 0 0 10 8 0.062 0.03 8.04 8.12 34 33
-e130193 7.2 1.6 2.4 4.8 r.e e.4 0 0 3 87 0.01 NTD 8.08 8.11 34 34
7/5/93 1.6 0.8 0 1.6 0.8 1.6 0 0 9 1 0.004 0.004 8.26 8.31 33 34
7/8193 0.8 2.4 0 3.2 0.8 4.8 5.6 9.8 2 8 0.006 0.001 8.02 8.24 34. 34
7n193 0.8 0.8 3.2 0 3.2 1.6 8.8 0 0 4 0.048 0.018 8.2 8.24 34 34
7/12/83 0.8 0.8 6.4 2.4 4.8 ' 3.2 0.8 0 0 0 0.01 0.003 8.11 8.17 34 34
7/13193 0.8 14.4 16.8 12.8 11.2 18.4 0 0 0 1 0.0&2 NTD 7.73 8.17 34 33
7/14193 1.6 4 8.8 6.6 11.2 4 0 0.8 0 10 0.006 0.02 8.09 8.16 33 34
-7/19/93 3.2 1.6 2.4 4.8 6.8 1.6 0 0 2 6 N'ro 0.007 8.16 8.26 34 33
·7120183 1.6 1.6 0 0 2.4 0 0 0 2 2 0.012 0.019 8.17 8.16 34 34
7121/93 2.4 3.2 0 0 0.8 4 0 0 11 6 0.002 0.01 8.14 8.16 34 33
-7126193 &3 236 81 88 160 420 12 0 33 6 NTD 0.001 8.22 8.32 34 34
·7/27/83 24 78 42 48 44 78 0.8 1.8 6 17 NTD 0.001 8.18 8.28 34 34
8/2183 3.2 0.8 1.6 4 0.8 2.4 0 0 4 2 0.002 NTO 8.19 8.27 34 34
813193 4 1.6 24 1.6 34 3.2 0 0.8 e 8 0.005 0.003 8.19 8.2 34 34
-ReIn obeer.- within 24tn
- -&tImeted from maximum CFUcount.ble
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
I
Appendix 1. Kuhlo 1~8Ch (Site 1) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Selinity
CFUI100m1 Reactive pH S.lInity
Entet'ococcul £. .cgll Fecal Coliform C. Bacillus spores Phosphorus (mgll) (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM # PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-8/4193 2.4 4 4 2.4 6." 2.4 0 0 2 7 0.008 0.018 8.09 8.19 34 34
819193 4.8 120 4 4 8_8 9 .8 0 0 15 16 0.<M8 0.008 8.13 8.16 34 34
-8/10193 4 30 82 12 52 4.8 0 0.8 B 47 0.012 NTO 8.1 8.15 34 34
8/11193 14.4 12 18.8 10.4 20 4 0.8 1.8 12 140 0.014 NTO 8.1 8.14 33 34
-8/18193 0 71 4 8 8.4 8.8 0 0 49 47 NTO 0.01 8.05 8.05 33 32
-8/17/93 4 3.2 29 21 29 20 0.8 2.4 17 10 0.002 0.004 8.13 8.18 34 34
8/18193 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 2.4 1.6 0 4 2 0.003 0.001 8.11 8.14 35 37
-8123193 13.8 9.8 18 &0 '''.8 88 0.8 0 14 '4 0.002 0.002 . 8.01 8.08 34 34
8/24193 0.8 4 0.8 34 2.4 48 0 1.6 1 4 0.003 0.006 8.12 8.09 34 34
8/26193 NO 18.4 NO 8.8 NO 8 NO 0.8 NO 13 NO 0.011 NO 8.14 NO 34
-8/13193 0.8 1.8 4 7.2 0.8 40 0 0 , 7 0.006 0.009 8.14 8.26 34 34
-8/14183 1.6 3.2 2.4 6.4 0 8.8 0 0 , 3 0.024 O.OU' 8.27 8.18 34 34
-9115183 0.8 0 0 0.8 8 0.8 0 0 1 263 0.006 0.013 8.11 8.19 36 34
-9120193 8 3.2 4 0.8 38 0.8 0 0 7 10 0.001 0.003 8.09 8.16 34 34
-9121193 4.8 0.8 14.4 14.4 22 44 0 1 6 4 0.01 NTD 8.11 8.14 34 34
9/22/93 49 20 23 3.2 29 eeo 1 4 280 280 0.008 0.08 7.86 8.18 34 34
9/27/93 0.8 9.8 0.8 0 0.8 3.2 0 1 4 108 0.016 0.004 8.16 8.18 34 34
8128193 8.4 42 12 20 13.6 28 0 0 384 92 0.01 0.009 8.03 8.03 36 34
1/29/93 ND NO 2.4 1.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 3 44 0.01 0.008 8.05 8 .17 37 34
• ...n obMrved within 24hr1
- -Eatimeted from maximum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
Appendix 2. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Bacterial Levele, Reective Phoephorus, pH end Salinity
R8In obRInd within 24hra
• -EatJnmed from ruJdmum CFU countlble
ND-Not Done
NTO·Not Detected
CFU/100m1 Reactlv. pH Salinity
Ent~. ,E.a11 Fecll Coliform C. Bacillus spore. Phosphorus (mgll) Cppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
8/8/92 0.8 NO 0 NO 2.4 NO 0 NO , NO 0.008 NO NO NO 34 NO
8117/92 1.8 NO 10.4 NO 7.2 NO 0 . NO 6 NO NTO NO NO NO NO NO
8/291920 NO 4 NO lUI NO 10 NO ... NO 0.011 NO NO NO 32 NO
-718192 4.8 NO 4.8 NO 8.8 NO 0 NO 4 NO 0 .019 NO NO NO 32 NO
7/16/920 NO 2.4 NO 2.4 NO 0 NO 68 NO 0.002 NO 8.24 NO 34 NO
7122192 0 NO 240 NO 820 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0.067 NO 8.12 NO 34 NO
-7129192 0.8 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 0 NO 8 NO 0.016 NO 8 .2 NO 34 NO
8/11/92 4 NO 0 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0.009 NO NO NO 34 NO
8118192 8.7 NO 4.8 NO 8.7 NO 8 NO 1 NO NTO NO 7.88 NO 33 NO
I8/28192 9.8 NO 2.4 NO 8 NO 110 NO 109 NO 0.01 IS NO 8.2 NO 34 NO
8131192 2.4 NO 3.2 NO 14.4 NO 0 NO 204 NO 0.016 NO 7.77 NO 32 NO
911182 0 NO 0 NO 1.8 NO 1.6 NO 8 NO 0.007 NO 7.92 NO 33 NO
-9/3192 61 NO 128 NO 108 NO 10.4 NO 21 NO 0 .006 NO 7.98 NO 32 NO
-9/4/92 e4 NO 87 NO 324 NO 0.8 NO 68 NO NTO NO 8.09 NO 33 NO
9/6/92 2.4 NO 2.4 NO 8.8 NO 0 NO 19 NO 0 .082 NO 8.07 NO 133 NO
8/7/92 0 NO 2." NO 2.4 NO 1.8 NO 3 NO 0.002 NO 7.92 NO 32 NO
8/8/92 11.2 NO 28 NO 21.8 NO 0 NO NO NO 0.008 NO 8.16 NO 3e NO
'JGIJG1~ 0 28 1.8 12 2." 28 0 0 2 14 0.052 0.074 8.08 8.21 36 35
',10192 18." 188 0 27 4 41 0.8 0.8 10 30 NO NO NO NO NO NO
-9112192 e.4 NO 74 NO M NO 2.4 NO 33 NO 0.021 NO 8.14 NO NO NO
-8/14192 4.'- NO 40 NO 44 ' NO 0 NO 16 NO 0.023 NO 7.98 NO 35 NO
"18182 7. NO 292 NO 380 NO 0 NO 24 NO 0.008 NO 8.01 NO 36 NO
8118192 148 NO 672 NO 720 NO 0.8 NO 26 NO 0.004 NO 8 .00 NO NO NO
8/21192 2.4 18.2 28 315 44 37 0 0.8 14 60 0 .008 0.003 8.04 8.08 NO 34
8/23192 1.8 11 43 0.8 e." 92 0 10 3 76 NTO 0.004 8.10 8.18 132 32
9/26/92 0.8 13.e 2e 7.2 39 12 0 3.2 8 11 NTO 0.013 8.08 8 .21 32 32
9128192 28 0.8 13.8 4 17.8 .. 1.6 0 80 9 NTO 0.002 8.03 8.11 34 34
9/29182 e.4 1.e 1.8 0.8 2.4 1.8 0 0 19 8 0 .008 0.017 8.05 8.12 34 34
8130/92 24 18.8 26 3.2 33 4.8 0 0 4 .,J 3 NTO 0.002 8 .03 8.11 32 34
1016192 28 23 98 33 86 22 0.8 0 180 362 · 0 .0 35 0.003 7.87 8.'4 32 32
-
-
Appendix 2. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Becterlal Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Sellnity
-ReIn obMrved within 24hn
• -&timated from mulmum CFU counteble
ND-Not Oone
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/100m1 Rssetlvs pH Sslln.lty
Enterococcus f.gl11 FeclIl Coliform C. Baclllua apores Phosphorua (mgll) (pptt
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
10/6192 NO 20 NO 12 NO 20 NO 0 NO 40 NO NTO NO 8.26 NO 32
·,017/92 13.8 4 2.4 0.8 11.2 6.4 0 0 8 41 0.039 0.018 7.82 8.41 32 34
·10/12/92 NO NO 296 11.2 628 16.8 5.6 0 25 14 0.002 0.012 7.94 7.98 32 30
·,0/\3/92 2400 140 1000 308 2480 880 39 14.4 336 36 0.017 0.013 7.95 8.88 28 30
·,0/14/92 23 7.2 20 4 198 28 8 4 6 0 0.089 0.047 7.88 7.91 32 32
10119/92 61 0.8 93 1.8 134 0 4 1.6 0 17 0.003 0.006 7.93 8.05 33 34
10/20/92 86 44 78 42 96 27 2.4 4.8 31 346 0.007 0.017 8.15 8.17 33 33
·,0/21/92 4 76 1.8 36 2.4 47 1.6 1 22 16 0.006 0.017 8.23 7.98 33 34
·,0/26192 0.8 0 4.8 0.8 8 1.8 0.8 0.8 2 6 0.024 0.004 6.83 8.22 34 34
10/27192 &.8 7.2 7.2 6.8 8 !S.8 3.2 4.8 3 10 0.026 0.113 8.08 8.27 32 32
10/28192 0 0.8 1.8 0.8 0 0 1.8 2.4 16 10 0.007 0.013 8.17 8.23 34 33
·,1/2192 31 4.8 24 7.2 332 8.8 0 0.8 30 11 0.006 0.008 8.17 8.27 33 33
11/3192 &.8 4.8 17.8 14.4 24 84 NO NO 17 4 0.026 0.017 8.20 8.13 34 32
',/4/92 3.2 63 6.8 2.4 10." 12 2.4 1.6 3 14 0.007 0.01 8.15 8.24 34 34
·'119192 1.8 340 .. 29 1.8 31 0 0.8 6 6 0.011 0.01 8.15 8.24 34 34
., 1110/92 9.8 40 13.8 28 32 38 0 1.8 3 9 0.018 0.022 8.11 8.13 34 34
·,111'192 62 3.2 eo 3.2 100 2.4 1.8 0.8 4 4 0.006 0.001 8.09 8.00 34 33
11/11'192 1.e 13.e 1.6 2.4 8.8 3.2 0 0 24 4 0.012 0.01 8.10 8.22 34 34
·,1/17/92 23 10.4 28 1.6 31 8 3.2 0 16 9 0.004 0.039 7.28 7.16 34 33
·"/18192 2.4 3.2 15.2 e.4 18.2 18 18 0 7 10 0.013 0.003 8.11 8.24 34 34
11/23192 0.8 0.8 20 0.8 18.4 6.8 0 0.8 20 12 0.014 0.007 8.26 8.16 34 34
11/24/82 15.8 4.8 67 22.4 24 62 0.8 0 13 7 0.001 0.004 8.11 8.27 34 34
·,11301D2 54 20.8 73 21 120 24 0 0 6 2 0.008 0.033 7.98 8.83 34 34
·,211/82 4.8 6.8 21 9.8 34 16.2 0 0 10 7 0.04 0.014 8.81 e.eo 34 33
·,212192 .0.8 1.8 :26 7.2 23 11.2 0 0 6 2 NTO 0.008 8.11 8.22 34 34
.,_. ,-- 4•• 16.8 18 14.4 30 18 0 0 6 148 0.003 0.004 8.18 8.215 34 34
1218192 11.2 2.4 8 69 69 7.2 0.8 0 2 6 0.009 0.008 8.11 8.28 33 34
·'219182 18•• 2.4 4 18 48 18 0 1.8 4 17 0.007 NTD 8.26 8.22 34 34
12114182 4.8 2.4 1&.2 1.8 12.8 8.8 0 0 4 15 0.001 10.004 8.02 8.1'1 i34 34
12/11182 24 4.8 11.2 0.8 18.8 7.2 1 0.8 8 14 0.007 0.007 8.02 8.18 32 34
-
Appendix 2. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Bacterial levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
CFUI100m1 Rellctlve pH S.lInity
Enterococcul E.~ Fecll Coliform C. 8aclllullpore. Phoaphorua (mgll) (p l)t)
DATE AM PM AM PM A.M PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
*12118/92 1.8 e.4 1.8 0 0.8 2 .4 0.8 0 4 4 NTD NTD 8.18 8.22 35 34
*12/21192 4 3.2 16.2 6.4 14.4 7.2 0 0 6 12 0.008 0.001 8.07 8.16 33 32
·,2/22192 12 0.8 18.8 16.8 9.6 29 1.8 1.6 8 32 NTD NTD 6.97 8.08 34 34
1/11193 3.2 0.8 1.8 3.2 1.8 12.8 0 0 1 12 0.004 0.001 8.23 8.26 32 33
1112193 1.8 4 0 12 188 1.6 0 0 6 4 0.001 0.011 8.30 8.30 34 34
1/13193 3.2 1.8 20 3.2 12 4 0 0 4 0 0.007 0.004 8.28 8.31 34 34
1118193 3 2.4 20 6.4 17.8 7.2 0 0 0 & 0.004 0.008 8.28 8.30 34 34
1119193 3.2 1.8 3& 0 45 I 2.4 0 0 3 2 0.003 0.01& 8.35 8.45 33 34
1/20193 2.4 4 388 14.4 600 28.4 0 0 2 1 0.01 0.006 8.30 8.36 34 34
"25183 1.8 8.4 e.4 0 8.8 3.2 0 1.8 2 1 NTO NTO 8.17 8.27 33 33
,,28183 2.4 2.4 1.8 0 8.8 0.8 1.6 4 1 0 O.CX)1 NTD 8.24 8.32 33 34
1127193 4.8 0 3.2 6.8 2.4 0 0 r.e 8 12 0.006 0.011 8.21 8.24 33 34
211183 3.2 1.8 2.4 0 4.8 0 0.8 r.e 7 3 0.666 0.007 NO NO 34 34
2/2193 8.4 0 5.8 1.8 13.8 3.2 0 0 0 0 0.043 0 .003 8.27 8.33 33 34
2/3193 12 0 13.6 4.8 11.2 8.8 0 0 0 0 0.012 0.016 8.34 8.39 33 34
·2/8193 0 3.2 1.8 1.8 1.6 4.8 0 0 2 1 0.004 0.009 8.34 8.34 34 34
·219193 4 4.a 40 0 37 0.8 1.8 0.8 3 6 0.001 0.004 8.30 8.27 34 33
2/10193 2.4 0 4.8 0 5.e i.e 0 1.8 2 0 0.034 0.008 8.08 8.10 34 34
2/18193 6.8 11.2 2a 2.4 27 4 0 0 6 0 0.008 0.003 8.24 8.32 34 34
2/17193 0 0 7.2 2.4 4.8 7.2 0 0 0 0 0.006 0.004 8.21 8.24 34 34
·2122193 22 4.8 0 2.4 0.8 6.4 0 1.8 2 1 0.004 0.004 8.17 8.19 34 34
-2123193 0 43 8 46 12 34 0 0 1 1 0.004 0.022 8.38 8.39 34 34
·2124193 4 4.a o.a 0.8 6.8 1.8 0 0 1 1 0.008 0.001 8.30 8.39 34 34
311193 ·-2048 24 ··,840 3.2 ·*2872 29 992 1.8 3 3 0.005 0.009 8.11 8.16 34 34
*312193 7.2 1.e 8 4 16 4.8 0 0 2 2 0.002 0.001 8.23 8.37 34 34
313193 13.e 12 9.8 4 4 0 0 0.8 15 4 0.01 0.003 8.28 8.31 34 34
318193 1.8 0.8 0.8 0 1.6 2.4 0.8 0.8 3 1 0.018 0.012 8.24 8.26 33 34
·319193 4.8 0 2.4 3.2 4.8 0.8 0 0 3 0 0.014 0.011 8.24 8.32 34 34
*3/10/93 o.a 0 0 0 0.8 0 0.8 0 4 9 0.008 0.004 8.24 8.27 33 33
·3116193 0 1.8 0 0.8 4 2.4 0 0 2 2 0.007 0.018 8.24 8.28 34 34
-ReInobMrved within 24tn
..&tim.teet from maximum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
Appendix 2. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
....n obeeI within 24hra
- -&tImeted from muImum CFU COUntilbi.
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/l00m1 Reactive pH Sellnlty
Enterococcua £. CII1l Fee-I Coliform C. podriogeol Bacillus apor.a Phoaphorua (mg/l) (pptt
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-3/16193 6.6 0.8 6.4 0.8 20 0 0.8 0 15 29 0 .01 0.013 8.24 8.34 34 33
3/17/930 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.03 0.007 8.27 8.31 34 34
3/22/930 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 2 0.008 0 .012 8.2 8.28 34 34
3/231930 0 132 . 4 132 3.2 0 0 .8 4 0 0.026 0.01 8.14 8.34 34 34
3/24/930 7.2 12.8 0 0 20.8 0.8 1.8 0 2 0.011 0.006 8.28 8.29 34 34
3/29193 2.4 0 22 3.2 14.4 3.2 0 0 75 3 0.013 0.006 8.24 8.32 34 34
3/30193 0.8 1.8 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 1 3 0 .005 0.027 8.31 8.12 34 34
3/31193 1.8 0 1.8 0 4 0 4.8 0.8 0 0 0.023 0 .012 8.23 8.3 34 34
-415193 0.8 0.8 0 20 0 8.8 0 0 1 1 0.018 0.01 8.12 8.32 34 34
-4/8/93 1.8 0 80 0.8 92 4.8 0 0 1 , 0.004 0.01 7.07 8.26 34 34
4n193 0.8 0 0 0.8 10.4 0 0 0 1 2 0.001 0.011 8.23 8.25 34 34
-4112193 0 0 0 0 0 2.4 0 0 1 3 0.024 0.013 8.28 8.3 34 34
-4/13/93 0 0 7.2 0 11.2 0 0 0 69 0 0.009 0.008 8.28 8.41 34 34
4/14/93 0 1.8 1.8 0.8 0 0.8 0 0 .8 1 0 0.01 0.018 8.29 8.31 34 34
-4118/93 0.8 0 4 2.4 2.4 1.8 0 0 1· 3 0.01 0.013 8.28 8 .32 34 34
-4/20193 0 0 81 0 74 0 0 0.8 0 , NTO 0.011 8.26 8.43 34 34
-4121/93 0 4 2.4 0.8 5.8 0.8 0 0 1 6 0.006 0.008 8.11 8.26 34 34
4/28193 198 D.8 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 1 3 0.014 0.01 8.19 8.29 34 34
-4127193 12.' 0.8 0.8 0 1.8 0 0 0.8 8 2 0.081 0 .023 8.2 8.18 34 34
4/28/93 8 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0.8 6 11 0.014 0.022 8.08 8.21 34 34
513/93 1.8 0 4.8 1.8 7.2 8.8 0.8 0 1 0 0.005 0.007 8.21 8.28 34 34
1(4/83 0 2.4 4 0 4 2.4 0 0 2 1 0.058 O.OHI 7.83 8.14 32 34
al81a3 4 0 0.8 0 1.8 0 0 0 4 8 O.09D 0.011 8.11 8.20 34 34
6/10/93 3.2 0.8 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 2 0.012 0.007 8.23 8.34 34 34
5/11/93 0 2.4 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0.01 0.018 8.26 8.33 34 34
-6/12183 3.2 1.8 12.8 0 0.8 0 0 0 2 3 0.042 0.039 8.1 8.1D 34 34
-1/17193 2.4 1.8 232 73 272 624 0 0 3 7 0.01 0.016 8.08 7.M 34 34
-61181a3 4.' 4 0.8 1.8 4.8 0.8 0 0 7 3 ND 0.002 ND 8.2 NO 34
811183 0•• 0.' 0.8 1.8 1.8.' 1.8 0 0 7 2 0.018 O.OlD 8.21 8.21 33 32
0 0 1.8 1.8 1.8 0 0 0 4 NTD 0.029 8.12 7.79 34 34
-
--ved
Appendix 2. Kuhio Beach (Site 2) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
*"-In obMr4d within 24tn
**Eatimeled from maximum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/100m1 Reectlve pH Sellnlty
EnterococCUII £.CDIl Fecel Coliform C. Baclllu. .por.. PhoephonJ. (mgll) (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-617193 0.8 4.8 0 3.2 0.8 2.4 0 0 9 7 ,no 0.007 8.14 8.19 33 34
-6/8/930 4 2.4 6.8 9.8 3.2 0 0 10 11 0.001 NTD 8.15 8.18 33 34
-8/9/930 0.8 1.6 0 2.4 0.8 0 0 0 8 0.005 0.011 8.11 8.18 34 34
811-4/930 0 0 1.8 8.4 2.4 0 0 9 4 0.004 0.006 8.19 8.17 34 33
8116/93 3.2 8 , 1.2 0 13.6 0.8 0 0 9 10 NTD 0.004 8.12 8.13 33 34
6116193 0 0 0 0.8 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 .008 0.032 8.14 8.16 33 34
-8/21193 1.6 56 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 6 21 0.006 0.004 8.14 8.19 34 34
6/22193 0 0.8 4.8 0 4 0.8 0 0 5 9 0.008 0.049 8.17 8.21 34 33
6/23/93 0.8 1.6 22 0 6.6 0.8 0.8 0.8 1 1 NTC 0.01 8.14 8.17 34 34
6/28/93 0 7.2 1.6 1.6 0.8 4 0 0 8 6 0.012 0.001 8.12 8.12 33 34
6/29193 6.6 8 14.4 26 7.2 20 0 0 2 148 0.078 0.002 8.08 8.15 33 34
-6/30193 1.6 7.2 28 16 38 31 0 0 0 87 0.006 0.004 8.06 8.1 34 34
7/5193 4 4.8 0 1.6 0 2.4 0 2.4 6 44 0.006 0.01 8.23 8.3 32 33
7/6193 0 1.6 0 0 2.4 1.6 10.4 7.2 2 165 0.005 0.007 8.17 8.23 34 34
717193 0.8 1.6 0 0 0 0 10.4 9.6 6 6 0.024 0.014 8.24 8.26 34 34
7/12193 0.8 0 0 0.8 0 0.8 0.8 1.6 8 9 0.011 0.007 8.2 8.2 34 34
7113193 2.4 8 2.4 0.8 • 0.8 0 0 4 1 0.008 0.011 8.1. 8.06 34 34114193 4.8 3.2 7.2 &.6 e 4 0.8 0.8 1 41 0.041 0.001 8.12 8.17 34 34
* /19193 9.6 0 144 8 84 14.4 0 0 7 0 0.007 0.006 8.12 8.24 33 34
.' ~/20193 2.4 4 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 7 4 0.006 0.002 8.16 8.22 33 347121193 0 0 2.4 0 &.6 1.6 0 0 1 2 0.011 0.008 8.14 8.17 34 34
·7126183 42 10.4 21 27 21 71 0 0 11 2 NTO NTO 8.28 8.31 34 34
·7/27/93 15.2 23 16.8 30 12.8 24 0.8 0 30 11 NTD NTD 8.25 8.28 36 34
8/2193 20 12 10.4 2.4 12.8 2.4 0.8 0 10 14 NTO NTD 8.18 8.23 34 34
813/93 8.8 3.2 120 0.8 340 6.6 6.4 0 6 5 0.006 0.005 8.24 8 .24 34 34
*8/4/93 0.8 2.4 0 0 0 1.6 0 0 6 286 NTD 0.004 8.12 8.17 34 34
8/9/93 12.8 8.8 2.4 3.2 8.8 0 0 0 60 26 0.17 NTD 8.16 8.18 34 34
*8 /10193 3.2 &.8 11.2 24 8.8 18.8 0 0 47 43 0.01 NTD 8.11 8.14 34 34
11/1 ".~ , ,.8 20 38 ,0.8 32 9.8 ,0 0 19 148 NTD NTD 8.1 8.15 33 34
-I118193 0 .• 0 0.• 3.2 6.4 3.2 0 0 13 104 0.006 NTD 8.03 8.04- 33 33
-
t
-
Appendix 2. Kuhlo Beach (Site 2) Bacterial Levell, Reactive PhOlphorul, pH and Satinlty
CFUI100ml Reactive pH Sellntty
Enterocoocu. £.ml1 Fec81 Coliform ~. Beclllu. 8J)Of'M ~Imgn) (p I)t)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-8/17/93 10.4 8 3.2 24 8.4 28 0 2.4 9 19 NTD 0.003 8.14 8.18 34 34
8/18193 5.8 8 2.4 8.4 10.4 . 7.2 0 0 1 7 0.01 0.003 8.12 8.18 36 37
-8/23193 3.2 3.2 8.4 0.8 9.8 5.8 1.8 0 5 2 0.001 NO 8.1 NO 34 NO
8/24/93 0 6.e 0.8 18.4 4 28 0 0 9 81 0.001 0.008 8.18 8.12 34 34
8/26/93 NO 1.8 NO 2.4 NO 8 NO 0 3 NO 0.027 NO 8.17 NO 34
-9113193 2.4 3.2 0 2.4 0.8 30 0 0.8 6 18 0.003 0.003 8.18 8.27 34 34
-9114183 0.8 0.8 0 0.8 B 8.8 0 0 2 6 NTD· NTD 8.31 8.2 34 34
-g/1&Ja3 0.8 1.8 0.8 0 0.8 4 0 0 & 2 0.003 0.01' 8.17 8.22 34 34
-./20Ja3 1.8 2.4 0.8 24 3.2 39 0 0 19
'"
NTD 0.002 8.19 8.18 34 34
-9/21193 38 0.8 4 0 3.2 4 0 0 11 4 NTD 0.001 8.17 8.18 34 34
9122193 8 5.8 1.8 2.4 '.8 1.8 0 0 10 3 0.003 NTD 8.07 8.27 34 35
9/27193 , .e 20.8 2.4 0 1.8 4 0 0 12 22 0.017 0.008 8.19 8.21 34 34
9/28193 3.2 0.8 2.4 0 4 1.8 0 0 9 33 0.007 0.004 8.07 8.12 34 34
8/29193 ND ND 5.8 6.8 8.8 - 4 0 0 2 20 0.013 0.007 8.09 8.18 34 34
-RaIn obMrved within 24hre
--&tlrnated from mexlmum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
Appendix 3. Kuhlo Beech (Site 5) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
fWn obeerwd within 24hr1
--&tIm8ted from maximum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTO-Not Detected
CFVI100mJ Reactive pH Sallnity
Enterococcua f.CD11 Fecal Coliform C. Beclllua apor.. I (mall) Cp~t)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
8181920 NO 2 NO 1.8 NO 0 NO 2 NO NTO NO NO NO 34 NO
8/17/920 NO 48 NO 112 NO 0 NO 2 NO 0.061 NO NO NO NO NO
8129/920 NO 0.8 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 94 NO 0.025 NO NO NO 34 NO
-7/81920 NO 0 NO 19.2 NO 0 NO 14 NO 0.017 NO 7.10 NO 32 NO
7116/92 1.8 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 0 NO 8 NO 0.008 NO 8.01 NO 32 NO
7/22192 0.8 NO 0 NO 2.4 NO 0.8 NO 0 NO 0 .016 NO 7.88 NO 34 NO
-7/29192 4 NO 74 NO 96 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0;002 NO 8.26 NO 32 NO
8111/92 0.8 NO 0 NO 0 NO 0 NO 3 NO 0.008 NO NO NO 34 NO
8118/92 2.4 NO 0 NO 8 NO 6.8 NO 6 NO NTO NO 8.31 NO NO NO
8/28192 2.4 NO 24 NO 30 NO 0 NO 2 NO 0.006 NO 8.21 NO 34 NO
8131/92 0 NO 0 NO 3.2 NO 0.8 NO 84 NO 0.004 NO 8.12 NO 32 NO
8/1/92 0.8 NO 0 NO 2.4 NO 0.8 NO 12 NO 0.017 NO 8.06 NO 33 NO
-913/92 ea NO ea NO 82 NO 1.8 NO 0 NO NTO NO 8.14 NO 33 NO
-9/4192 38 NO 1.8 NO 8 NO 0 NO 9 NO 0.004 NO 8.01 NO 32 NO
9/6/92 1.8 NO 0.8 NO 8.4 NO 0.8 NO 198 NO 0.061 NO 8.07 NO 32 NO
9n192 1.8 NO 2.4 NO 188 NO 0.8 NO 1 NO 0.006 NO 8.19 NO 34 NO
918192 2.4 NO 3.2 NO 9.8 NO 0 NO NO NO 0.009 NO 8.18 NO 38 NO
9/9/92 2.4 &2 1.8 1.8 1.8 4 1.8 0.8 1 3 0.027 0.008 8.02 8.20 35 3&
8/10182 0 39 10.8 34 2.4 42 0.8 0 2 13 NO NO NO NO NO NO
-9/12192 63 NO &52 NO 778 NO 1.8 NO 37 NO 0.049 NO 8.10 NO NO NO
-9/14/92 73 NO 72 NO 88 NO 0.8 NO 11 NO 0.002 NO 7.99 NO 35 NO
9"8192 212 NO 288 NO &00 NO 0.8 NO 14 NO 0.004 NO 8.06 NO 35 NO
8/18192 8 NO 18.4 NO 22 NO 0 NO 7 NO 0.023 NO 8.07 NO NO NO
9121/92 1.8 10." 1.8 11.2 1.8 18.4 0 0 2 12 0.01 0.007 7.96 8.11 NO 33
9/23192 0.8 &.8 13.8 3.2 2.4 8.8 0 0 6 7 0.008 0.009 8.16 8.20 32 32
8125/92 11.2 8.8 2.4 0.8 8." 0 0 1.8 0 3 0.081 0.08 8.08 8.20 32 32
9/28/92 9.8 1.8 4.8 0.8 4.8 2.4 0 0 19 8 0.003 0.01 8.02 8.19 34 34
8/28182 33 1.8 38 1.8 33 3.2 0.8 0 18 6 NTD 0.001 8.08 8.23 34 34
2 15.8 4 124 4.8 27 5.8 0 10 & 4 NTO 0.002 7.84 8.23 132 134
.S 3.0£ 13.0£ 0 0 0.8 0 0 12 5 0.008 0.002 7.85 8.21 32 34
-
Appendix 3. Kuhlo Beach (Site 6) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
"-in obHt..ted wltNn 24M
··htkMted from ma)Clmum CFU countable
ND-Not Done
NTD·Not Detected
CFU/l00m1 Reactive pH Salinlty
Enterococcus E.. em! f ecal Coliform C. Bacillus spore. Phoaphorus (mgm (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
10/8192 NO 0 NO 12 NO 0.8 NO 0 4 NO 0.003 NO 8.13 NO 34
·,017192 i.e 0 28 0 24 1.8 0 0 4 3 0.031 0.03 7.48 8.38 34 34
10112/92 NO NO 800 1620 1780 2900 16.2 8 26 28 0.013 0.015 7.88 8.05 30 32
10/13/92 8120 188 180 620 4240 240 178 28 92 49 0.042 0.027 7.89 8.57 28 30
10/14192 412 ...20 1200 320 3840 2660 13.6 13.8 5 2 0.021 0.014 7.87 8.28 30 31
10/19192 13.8 38 7.2 36 8 49 1.6 2.4 6 1 0.006 0.001 8.02 8 .03 32 33
10/20192 lS.e 38 11.2 42 135 67 2.4 6.4 39 234 0.007 0.012 8.19 8.22 34 33
10/21192 3.2 4.8 0 0.8 r.e 3 .2 1.8 0.8 14 11 0.017 0.004 8.26 7.68 34 33
10/28192 107 7.2 38 12.8 71 9.6 1.6 0 9 6 0.01 0.013 8.17 8.28 34 28
10/27/92 lUI 20 14.... 88 30 98 1.8 1.8 4 45 NTO 0.013 8.18 8.33 32 30
10/28192 63 13.8 418 108 312
'"
6.6 2.4 27 14 0.023 0.003 8.19 8.26 33 34-
-"/2192 208 19.2 158 1040 420 620 4.8 3.2 12 20 0.012 0.011 8.19 8.24 34 32
11/3/92 20 208 4.8 eo 360 88 NO NO 6 28 0.01 0.017 8.14 8.11 33 33
11/4192 10.4 18 40 18 31 19.2 0 0 12 10 0.007 0.007 8.17 8.22 34 34
·',19192 69 29 88 ...7 128 238 3.2 2.4 6 7 0.016 0.005 8.21 8.23 33 33
11110~2 29 6.8 40 7.2 65 4 0 0.8 8 2 0 .008 0 .021 8.16 8.29 34 33
11/11192 480 240 1478 788 1938 616 3.2 6.8 10 21 0.029 0.006 8.09 7.93 32 32
11/18~2 0.8 10.'" 1.8 20 2.'" 17.8 0 1.8 13 2 0.008 0.004 8.19 8.18 34 . 34
'''' 7192 4.8 48 1.8 120 4 220 0 0 17 10 0.037 0.01 7.28 7.90 34 331 1/18192 34 0 1.8 67 6.e 69 0 2.4 0 15 0.002 0.043 8.14 8.20 34 34
,,/23192 26 8.8 84 18.8 100 27 0.8 0.8 22 20 0 .017 0.008 8.25 8.17 34 34
"/24192 18.... , 1.2 ...7 49 11.2 116 1.6 0.8 12 9 0.007 0.006 8.12 8.30 34 33
, 1130192 1 1.2 39 64 7.2 66 104 0.8 0 3 4 0.001 0.009 7.76 7.64 34 34
·1211/92 2.4 38 29 148 37 160 0 1.6 9 10 0.011 0.007 6.84- 8.04 34 33
·,2/2192 0 2.'" 4 2 .... 6.'" 29 0 0 4 3 NTO 0.001 8.21 8.18 34 34
-1217192 17.8 ....... 32 9.8 32 12.8 0 0.8 1 4 0.002 0.007 8.22 8.28 34 34
12181a2 8.4 20 17.8 34 45 17.8 0 0 7 2 0.009 0.01 8.18 8.'" 33 34
• 12191a2 127 82 IU' 4& 48 78 0.8 4 9 8 0.007 O. )11 8.23 8.30 33 133
12114182 135 138 127 88 43 120 0.8 3.2 9 14 0.003 O. )28 7.88 8.10 134 ,34
12115182 38 49 21 332 22 1540 0 6.8 1 14 NTO 0.)()9 8 .08 8.115 34 33
•
Appendix 3. Kuhio Beach (Site 5) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
Rein obeerved within 24hra
.-&tJm.ud from mulmum CFU eounteble
No.Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/100m1 React ive pH Salinity
Enterococcua E.gill Fecel Coliform C. partrlngen. Becillus spores Phosphorul (mgm Ippt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
12116192 24 415 7.2 60 13.8 66 0.8 2.4 7 7 NTO o.ooe 8.19 0 .03 32 32
12/21/92 ~4 18 17.8 27 66 18.4 2.4 4 1880 30 0.009 0.016 B.14 8 .17 32 32
12/22/92 26 20 26 66 158 224 0 .8 4 9 10 0 .003 0.012 7.35 7.61 34 34
1/11/93 64 34 100 24 38 3~ 5.8 2.4 1 8 0.024 0 .006 8.23 8.32 32 33
1112/93 21 2.4 4.8 13.8 20 6.6 a 0.8 8 6 0.007 0.003 8.31 8.32 34 33
1/13193 212 315 4 .4 82 288 77 2.4 1.6 11 4 0.012 0.03 8.22 8.21 32 32
1/18/83 20 4 48 6.8 36 12.8 a 0 11 3 0.008 0.01 8 .27 8.33 34 34
1119193 13.8 4 23 1.8 29 4 1.6 0.8 8 6 0.016 0 .016 8 .38 8.43 30 34
1/20/83 315 180 415 157 70 90 11.2 232 2 6 0.003 0.013 8.33 8.31 34 34
1/26193 48 28 44 81 71 262 0.8 4.8 2 2 0.006 NTD 8.26 8.25 33 32
1/28193 74 112 300 12 400 36 2.4 a 5 4 0.014 0.004 8.22 8.36 33 33
1/27193 65 33 27.2 160 184 104 2.4 4 281 4 0.002 0.004 8.18 8.24 32 33
2/1193 11.2 2.4 11.2 24 '1.2 13.6 0.8 0 6 3 0.007 0.015 NO NO 32 32
212193 6.8 8.8 26 1102 35 20 2.4 1.6 a 0 0.008 0.007 8.29 8.37 34 32
213193 1515 12 415 13.8 60 13.6 0 a 7 3 0.014 NTD 8.34 8.43 33 34
-218183 41 38 100 348 180 292 3.2 6.4 11 14 0.012 0.011 8.27 8.32 32 33
-2la193 2800 232 7120 2ee 8780 528 200 6.4 12 11 0.002 0.0&7 8.37 8.28 34- 21
2110193 eo 48 '34 65 204 66 4.8 0.8 13 100 0.01 0.012 8.07 8.11 34 33
2/18193 3.2 6.6 48 38 48 71 0 0 32 4 0.002 0.004 8.17 8.29 34- 34
2/17193 17.8 27 11.2 21.8 32 17.8 1.6 a 1 10 0.003 0.002 8.20 8.28 34 34
-2122193 132 58 89 14.4 124 14.4 2.4 0 11 2 0.008 0.004 8.20 8.23 34 34
-2123193 79 4.8 88 2.4 228 1.6 1.6 0 3 1 0.019 0.012 8.36 8.48 33 34
2124193 32 68 28 61 25 46 0.8 1.6 0 0 0.017 0.011 8.32 8.37 34 32
3/1193 7.2 3.2 12 4 20 . 11.2 3.2 4 3 3 0.01' NTD 8.10 8 .17 34 34
-3/2193 10.4 12.8 108 22 248 30 0.8 a 108 2 NTD NTD 8.21 8.39 34 34
313193 8 2.4 4 3.2 , 9.15 6.6 a 0.8 1 6 0.003 0.005 8.26 8.28 34 34
3/8193 1.6 1.8 9.6 1.6 36 4 0.8 a 1 37 0 .01 0.016 8.23 8 .28 33 32
·318193 1.6 1.6 132 4 164 3.2 2.4 0 3 2 0.006 0.004 8.215 8.3a 33 33
-3/10193 415 a 80 2.4 364 1.6 1.6 0.8 14 1 0.02 0.011 8.20 8.32 32 33
-3116193 0 0.8 4 2.4 8 3.2 0.8 0.8 3 1 0.01a 0.021 8.27 8 .32 34 34
-
Appendix 3. Kuhlo Beach (Site 5) Bacterlel levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH end Salinity
CFU/l00m1 Reactive pH Salinity
Enterococcu. E.~ Fecal Coliform C. 8eclllus sporos Phosphorus (mgn) (Ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-3/1 6/93 13.6 23.2 16.8 0.8 34 14.4 a 0.8 8 4 0 .005 0.014 8.24 8.39 34 34
3117/93 68 61 · 276 84 124 76 2.4 4 14 18 0.039 0.042 8.24 8.11 32 33
3/22193 1.2 a 13.8 2.4 12 1.6 2.4 0 6 3 0.026 0.017 8.27 8.31 32 34
3/23/93 0.8 2.4 4.8 4.8 16.8 3.2 0.8 '.8 3 , 0.014 0 .008 8.28 8.35 34 34
3/24193 52 12.8 37 280 128 28 1.6 0 7 7 0.018 0.021 8.26 8.36 34 34
3/29193 27 a 3.2 0 9.6 1.6 0 0.8 5 0 0.008 0.006 8.26 8.36 34 34
3130193 2.4 0 3.2 0 3.2 8 0.8 0 2 0 0.007 0.01 8 .26 8.20 34 34
3/31/930 6.4 4 9.6 4.8 9.6 0 0 0 0 0.008 0.012 8.27 8.29 34 34
-4/6193 23 14.4 64 13.8 76 29 0 0 3 2 0.047 0.026 8.24 8.31 34 34
-4/8/93 6.8 0 29 9.8 83 8 0 0 3 2 0.011 0.429 7.84 8.26 34 34
417193 14.4 9.6 , .6 6.4 6.6 0.8 0 0 2 26 0.012 0.01 8.27 8.29 34 34
-4/12193 1.6 0 0.8 1.6 0.8 0.8 0 0 7 0 0.022 0.06 8.24 8.28 34 34
-4/13183 8.4 0.8 2.4 2.4 22 0 0 0 3 3 0.012 0.014 8.17 8.39 34 34
4/14193 1.6 0.8 0 1.8 0 0 0 0 2 7 0.013 0.333 8 .30 8.32 34 34
-4118193 240 43 238 96 898 184 0 0 6 6 0.014 0.013 8.25 8.32 34 34
-4120193 61 0 HS20 9.6 2080 6.6 0 0 1 208 0.002 0.014 8.31 8.39 34 34
-4/21193 0.8 0 , 1.2 1.6 20 0.8 0 0 6 1 0.042 0.013 8.12 8.28 34 34
4/28193 42 1S7 19.2 38 1.8 22 0 0.8 6 10 0 .026 0.017 8.16 8.26 34 33
-4/27/93 4 12 0.8 0.8 2.4 1.8 o . 0 4 2 0.036 0.017 7.98 8.13 34 34
4/28/93 2.4 6.8 2.4 0 0.8 4 0 0 7 12 0.017 0.009 8.16 8 .28 34 34
6/3193 0 0 3.2 0 2.4 0 0 0 2 0 0 .013 0.014 8.26 8.31 34 34
5/4193 0.8 8 0 0 1.6 0.8 0.8 0 3 2 0.05 0.007 7.96 6.87 34 34
5/6/93 2.4 0 0 1.8 0.8 2.4 0 0 7 6 0.03 0.026 8.21 8 .31 34 36
6/10193 3.2 7.2 2.4 0.8 1.6 2.4 a 0.8 2 9 0.014 0.011 8.10 8.31 34 34
6/11193 16.2 2.4 0.8 2.4 0.8 0 0 0 4 2 0.013 0.012 8.23 8.32 34 32
-6/12193 280 60
--'840 1648 1612 524 9.6 2.4 12 6 0.018 0.018 8.07 8.10 33 32
-5/17193 4.8 3.2 8 3.2 9.6 3.2 0 0.8 4 2 0.013 0.02 8.11 7.98 30 34
-5/18193 0.8 0.8 1.6 0.8 4.8 0.8 0 0 1 8 0.008 0.01& 8.08 8.14 34 34
811/83 1.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 O . 0.8 a 0 0 0.02 0.008 8.18 8.20 33 130
8/2193 0 0 0 0.8 1.6 2.4 0 1.6 1 1 0.024 0.006 7.81 7.10 34 34
-R8In~ ved within 24hr8
--&tIm8ted from rnexlmum CFU count.bl..
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
Appendix 3. Kuhio Beech (Site 5) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
RaIn obMrved within 24m
• -Uttmllted from m.xlmum CFU count.bl.
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/l00m1 Reective pH Selinlty
Enterococcus f.w Fecal Coliform C. pedringDnll Bacillus spores Phosphorus (mgJ1) (pptl
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-617193 2.4 20.8 0.8 0.8 4 0.8 0 0 1 1 0.008 0.006 8.14 8.22 34 34
-8/8/93 3.2 4.8 1.8 0 2.4 1.6 0 0 4 1 NTD NTO 8.14 8.17 33 34
-819/93 3.2 4.8 0 1.8 1.8 4.8 0 0 2 1 0.012 0.016 8 .14 8.18 34 34
6/141930 0 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 10 1 0.007 0.014 8.11 8.16 32 34
6/15193 0.8 1.6 0 13.8 0.8 20.8 0 0 1 2 0.006 NTD 8.09 8.10 34 34
6/161930 0 0 3.2 4 4 0 0 0 1 0.008 0.023 8.14 8.18 34 33
-6/21193 4 2.4 11.2 11.2 8 9.8 0 0 0 1 0.006 0.004 8.17 8.22 34 34
6/22193 140 3.2 &9 0.8 84 0.8 0.8 0 2 1 0.034 0.003 8.18 8.2& 34 34
6/23193 9.6 8 .8 8.8 6.8 22 12 0 0 4 0 0.011 0.033 8.16 8. Hi 33 34
6/28193 10.4 7.2 0 0.8 0 2.4 0 0 4 2 0.008 0.008 8 .15 8.09 34 33
6/29193 2.4 13.6 0 3.2 0 1.6 0 0 2 3 0.049 0.038 8 .06 8.11 33 33
-8130193 1.6 4.8 0 3.2 1.6 ' 2.4 0 0 1 0 0.005 0.017 8.04 8.07 34 34
7f5193 1.6 0.8 0 0.8 4 0.8 0 0.8 7 .. 0.006 0.005 8.27 8.31 33 34
718193 2.4 0.8 1.8 0 4.8 0.8 11.2 28.4 16 7 0.01 0 .002 8.19 8.22 34 34
7n193 0.8 2.4 0.8 2.4 1.8 2.4 12 0 , 1 0.021 0 .006 8.20 8.27 34 34
7/12193 9.8 4 1.8 2.4 2.4 0.8 0 0 3 1 0.006 0.004 8.16 8.16 34 34
7/13193 0 0 1.6 0 0 0 0 0 1 .. 0.022 0.013 8.12 7.97 34 34
711"3 2.4 0 0.8 4 1.8 6.6 0 0 6 6 0.001 0 .01& 8.16 8.13 33 34
·'111/83 1.6 0.8 3.2 0.8 4 2.4 0 2.4 2 3 0.004 0 .001 8.16 8.28 34 34
·7/20193 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 0.8 0 1 8 0.009 0.001 8.20 8.26 33 34
712119310 0.8 0 0 0 1.8 0 0 4 16 0.002 0.012 8.15 8.12 34 33
-"26193 8 .4 8 22 16.8 41 27 0 0 5 6 NTD 0.005 8.26 8.32 34 34
·"27/93 4.8 5.6 8.8 22 9.6 22 0 0 6 12 0.004 . NTD 8.22 8.27 33 34
812193 0.8 0.8 0 0 1.6 0 0 0 9 , NTD 0 .004 8.24 8.28 34 34
8/3193 0.8 0 3.2 0 2.4 0.8 0 0 5 5 0.001 0.005 8.19 8.31 34 34
-8/4/93 0.8 0.8 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 1 3 NTD NTD 8.12 8.20 34 34
8/9/93 0 4.8 8.8 4.8 13.6 7.2 0 0 118 9 O.~ 0.004 8.14 8.20 34 34
-8/10/93 6.8 0 4.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 12 6 0.007 0.007 8.10 8.11) 34 34
8/11/93 2.4 3.2 2.4 0 12.8 4 0.8 0 1 7 0.007 0.011 8.12 8.16 34 34
-8116/93 4.8 2.4 12 3.2 8 4 0 0 7 108 NTO 0.002 8.05 8.08 33 33
•
Appendix 3. Kuhio Beach (Site 5) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
CFU/100m1 Rellctlve pH Selinity
Enterococcue f.mu ~c.1 Coliform C. oorfrlogaol Becillus spores Phosphorul (mg/ll (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-8/17193 4.8 0 16.2 16 .2 22 18.4 0.8 0 6 18 0 .009 0.003 8.12 8.20 ~ 34
8/18193 0.8 2.4 4.8 4.8 9.6 2.4 0 0 3 1 0.004 0.008 8.10 8.22 37 39
-8/23193 6.6 22 12 4.8 13.6 8 0 1.6 3 2 0.009 NTD 8.05 8.11 34 34
8/24183 0 .8 e.e 13.2 1.e 4 e.4 0 0 2 13 0.001 0.003 8.14 8.10 34 34
8/26193 NO 10.8 ND 0 NO 3.2 NO 0 NO 6 NO 0.005 ND 7.G8 NO 32
-GI13/93 0 1.8 0 0 0 2.4 0 0 2 6 0.006 0.039 8.21 8.24 34 34
-9114/93 0 0 2.4 0 0.8 0 0.8 0.8 2 3 NTO 0.001 8.30 8.15 34 34
-9116193 0 0.8 0.8 1.8 1.6 2.4 0 0 1 3 0 .008 0.014 8.20 8.16 34 34
-9/20/93 4e 22 54 6.8 372 10.4 1 0 8 91 0.011 0.01 8.18 8.17 34 34
-9/21193 3.2 3.2 9.6 9.8 4 16.8 0 1 9 13 NTD 0.005 8.16 8.14 34 34
9/22193 13.e 88 8.8 14.4 4.8 12 0 2 6 472 NTD 0.009 8.14 8.13 34 34
8127193 0 0.• 10 0 1.8 0 0 0 11 19 0.01 0.01 8.22 8.21 34 34
8128183 10.8 0 e.4 0 3.2 0 0 0 7 3 0.01 0.009 8.20 s.oe 34 34
8129193 NO NO 1288 13fJ 320 188 0 0 4 '40 0.008 0.011 8.12 8.20 34 34
• ....., obMtved wftHn 24hr8
• -&tImeted from mtIQnum CPU count.bl.
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected ,I
Appendix 4. Queen'. Surf Beach (Site 7) Bacterial Levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
awn obeerwd wtthIn 24M
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
CFU/l00m1 Reective pH Salinity
Enterococcu. E.gill Fec.1 Coliform C. partriogena Beclllus apores Phosphorus (mg/l) (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
2/16193 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 0.8 0.8 18 1 NTD 0 .001 8.23 8 .30 34 34
2/171930 0 0.8 1.6 0 0 .8 0 0 0 1 0 .009 0.006 8 .22 8.19 34 34
-2/22/930 0.8 0 0 0 1.6 0.8 0 2 3 0.007 0.008 8.13 8.09 34 34
-2/23/93 0.8 0.8 7.2 0 4.8 0 0 0 60 1 0.007 0.004 8.29 8.38 34 34
2/24193 0 0 4.8 0.8 8.8 3.2 0.8 0.8 0 2 0.007 0.013 8.25 8.32 34 34
3/'/93 1.e 0 0 0.8 1.8 1.6 8.8 3.2 2 0 0.004 0.008 8.11 8.14 34 34
-3/2/93 0.8 0 71 0 71 1.6 1.6 1.6 4 1 0.006 0.001 8.24 8.36 34 34
313/93 0.8 0.8 0 0 0.8 0 0 1.6 1 1 0.002 0.003 8 .26 8.32 34 34
318/93 11.2 2.4 0 0.8 0 0 0.8 0 2 0 0.003 0.009 8.20 8.21 33 34
-319/93 0 0 1.6 0.8 3.2 . 0 0 0.8 1 1 0.004 0.008 8.22 8.26 33 34
-3/10193 0 0 0 0 4 0.8 0 0 1 1 0.01 0.004 8.26 8 .30 32 33
-3/16/93 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 1.6 0 0 1 0.014 0.008 8.29 8.30 32 34
-3116193 0 0 1.6 1.6 0 0.8 0 2.4 1 31 0.005 0.007 8.29 8.36 34 34
3/17/93 0 1.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.012 0.049 8.27 8.31 34 34
3/22193 56 1.6 0 0 42 0 0 0 0 1 0.011 0.006 8.19 8.21 34 34
3/23193 20 2.4 0 8.8 4.8 6.6 0 0 0 12 0.016 0.029 8.04 8.18 34 33
3/24/93 12.8 0 0 0 0 2.4 0 0 0 1 0.013 0.008 8.20 8 .23 34 34
3/28/83 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 1.6 1 1 0.008 0.011 8.29 8.34 34 34
3130/83 10.8 10.8 0 2.4 0 1.8 0.8 1.B 1 2 0.008 0.004 8.33 8.40 34 34
3/31193 0.8 0 0 0 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0 0 0.012 0.004 8.24 8.28 34 33
-416193 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.009 0.001 8.27 8.33 34 34
-4,e/83 0.8 0 0 1.8 0 2.4 0.8 0 · 2 0 0.066 0.006 7.84 8.26 34 34
4n193 6.6 0 0 0 1.8 0 0 0 13 2 0.006 0.012 8.10 8.20 34 34
4112193 0.8 0 1.8 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0.036 0.013 8.27 8.26 34 34
4/13193 1.8 2.4 2.4 0.8 0 2.4 0 0 1 2 0.008 0.009 8.28 8.32 34 34
4114193 0 0.8 0.8 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 , 2 0.022 0.024 8.29 8.28 34 34
-4119193 9.8 0 2.4 0.8 6.6 2 .4 0 0 3 2 0.057 0.009 8.16 8.22 34 34
-4120183 e.4 2.4 0.8 0 1.8 0 0 0 0 70 NTD 0.011 8.07 8.3«1 34 34
-4121/83 0.8 10.8 0 10 0.8 2.4 0 0 11 3 0.009 0.008 8~13 8.24 34 34
4/28183 0 10 0 10 0 0 0.8 0 1 0 0.006 0.037 8.24 8.28 34 34
•
Appendix 4. Queen's Surf Beach (Site 7) Bacterial Levels, Reactiv6 Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
-Rein obNr4d within 24hre
ND-Not Done
NTD-Not Detected
AM PM
8.02 8.04 34 34
8.17 8.14 34 34
8.14 8.15 34 34
8.11 8.18 34 34
7.29 7.91 34 33
8.24 8.29 33 34
8.20 8.21 34 34
AM PM AM PM
8.18 8.24 34 34
8.09 8.08 33 34
8.22 8.16 34 34
8.12 8.12 34 34
pH Salinity
(pptl
8.17 6.17 34 33
B.10 8.12 ~ 34
8.03 8.05 34 33
8.12 8.13 34 34
8.18 18.18 34 134
8.08 8.09 34 34
8.16 8.18 34 33
8.18 8.20 34 34
8.15 8.20 33 33
NO 8.18 NO 34
8.11 8.03 34 34
8.10 8.14 33 34
8.26 8.30 34 34
8.20 8.27 ~ ~
7.63 8.16 ~ 34
8.12 8.16 34 34
8.19 8.23 34 34
8.20 8.23 34 34
8.14 8.32 ~ ~
0.004
0.002
NTD
0.026
0.001
0.033
PM
0.002
0.008
0.011
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0.04
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7/6193 1.' 0
6/28193 2.4 0
6/31930 0
/131fj3.1 .8
8/16/93 0.8 0.8
8/2193 ,1.8 10.8
6/22193 1.8 0.8
&/4193 3.2 0
-8171930 0
-819193 0.8 0.8
5/61930 0
-8/8193 1.8 0.8
7/fJ1fj3 0 0
6/23193 4 0.8
6/29193 22 0
114183 .4 0
Enterococcus
8/1193 0.8 0.8
/12/83.e .11
5/10193 8.8 1.8
DATE AM PM
6/11193 0.8 0
4/28193 0 0.8
8/14193 l.e 0
-6130193 1.6 21
-6/21/930 0
-6/18/93 0.8 0.8
-6/12193 3.2 6.6
-6/17193 0.8 100
-4/27193 0.8 10
Appendix 4. Queen's Surf Beach (Site 7) Bacterial levels, Reactive Phosphorus, pH and Salinity
CFU/l00ml Reactive pH Salinity
Enterococcu. E. gill Fee.1 Coliform C. Wldriogons Bacillus sporos Phosphorua (mgm (ppt)
DATE AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
-7/19/93 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 4 6 0.004 0.074 8 .16 8.19 34 34
-7/201930 0 0 O.B 0 0 0 0 5 3 0.003 0.019 8.13 8.11 32 34
7/21193 0.8 0.8 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 1 2 0.01 0.001 8.13 8 .16 33 34
-7/26/93 12 8.8 5.8 38 8 53 0.8 0 7 11 NTD NTD 8.22 8 .25 34 34
-7/271930 16.8 17.6 21 25 28 0 O.B 10 13 0 .003 0.001 8 .25 8 .29 34 34
8/2193 0.8 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 3 0 0.006 0.001 8.20 8.27 34 34
8/3/93 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 1 4- 0.002 0.003 8.21 8.27 34 34
-8/4193 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NTD 0.014 8.14 8.20 34 34
819193 a 18.8 1.8 15.2 3.2 29 a a 18 4 NTD 0.002 8.07 8.12 34 34
-8110/93 4.8 48 3.2 5& 4 70 0.8 6.8 69 9 NTD NTD 8.10 8.09 34 34
8/11193 4.8 48 1&.2 27 38 47 0 0 4 7 NTD NTO s.oe 8.07 34 34
-8/18193 0 0 0.8 0.8 0 .8 0 0 .8 0.8 21 24 0.002 0.002 8.03 8.07 32 33
-8/17/93 0.8 3.2 8.8 4 6.8 5.8 0.8 0 1 6 0.006 0.002 8.14 8.18 34 34
8/18193 4 0 4 2.4 2.4 3.2 0 0.8 1 4 0.178 0.005 B.13 8.20 35 38
-8/23193 7.2 3.2 8 .8 8.4 13.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 6 9 NTO 0.01 8 .04 8.07 34 34
8/24193 6.6 11.2 41 2.4 46 8 . 0 0.8 3 3 0.011 NTD 8.16 8 .16 34 34
8/25193 NO 0 NO 0 .8 NO 0 , NO 0 6 NO 0.004 NO 8.12 NO 34
-9/13193 0.8 1.6 0 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 18 1 0.001 0.004 8.21 8.26 34 34
-8/14/93 0 0.8 0 0 0.8 1.8 0 0 3 1 0.001 0.001 8.30 8.18 34 34
-9/1&193 17.8 0.8 0 0 2.4 0 0 0 4 12 NTO 0.001 8.20 8.17 34 34
-9/20193 22 60 12 0.8 8 1.8 0 0 39 21 NTD NTD 8.15 8.19 34 34
-9/21193 3.2 0 8 4 12 1 0 0 23 10 NTD NTD 8.21 8.21 34 34
9/22193 72 4 30 0 37 0.8 a 2 11 3 0.005 0.025 8.18 8.25 34 34
8/27/83 2.4 0.8 0 8 17.8 1.6 0 0 3 1 0.008 0.005 8.19 8.23 34 34
9/28183 2.4 2.4 8.4 0 7.2 0.8 1.8 0 47 14 0.004 0.006 8,,10 8.20 34 34
8/29/93 NO NO 20 0.8 84 0.8 a a 5 67 0.009 o.ooe 8.11 8.1& 34 34
-ReIn obMrved within 24hra
NO·Not Done
NTD·Not Detected
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I. MOTIVATION FOR STUDY
A. Need for an Epidemiolo~icaJ Study. There is widespread belief in Hawai'i that the State's
waters are polluted with sewage. In recent lawsuits against the City and County of Honolulu,
which operates O'ahu's treatment plants, Hawai'i residents haveclaimed illnesses resulting from
swimming in O'ahu's recreational waters. These claims are difficult to evaluate without
information on public health risks. But at present no studies of health risk are underway, nor to
our knowledge are any being planned. Moreover, there may be potential sources of water
contamination or even health risks other than sewage discharge, including soil and storm drain
runoff, animals, and contaminationof beach waters by high bather densities.
Other data suggest that indicator organisms are poor markers of sewage contamination
and of health risk, inasmuch as they may be found in environmental sources that have not been
contaminated with sewage. Furthermore, the same organisms alleged to indicate sewage
contamination are found in storm drains that are not contaminated with sewage. Reasonable
questions arising from this situation include what originating sources indicator organisms
actually reflect, whether they indicate a health risk independent of their source, and whether. in
Hawai'i, they are of any value in monitoring health risks. No matter howmany studies of "water
quality" are completed, public health decision-making will remain clouded by controversy until
the actual humanrisk posed by Hawai'i's marinewaters has beenscientifically measured. While
standard measurements of the impact of sewage discharge can have important ecologic and
aesthetic implications, and while measurements of indicator organisms may at best allowcrude
(but conceivably erroneous) inferences about health risks, only studies of exposed hwnaos can
potentially resolve the ultimate controversies surrounding Hawai'i's waters. Epidemiological
study of health risks posed by ostensibly contaminated waters is thus. in our opinion. the single
most important type ofstudy that needs to be undertaken.
Evaluation of marine health risks associated with the outfall of a storm drain, into which
sewage is not released, constitutes an important opportunity to examine some of these questions
by controlling for sewage contamination. The'ultimate aim of this type of research, for which .
the present study is a pilot evaluation. is thus to identify and measure those risks, and to provide
the public and public officialswith accurate data that can serveas a basis for informed discussion
and public health decisionmaking.
-,
B. Assessment of Previous Water Quality Studies. The waters of Mamala Bay. including in
some cases waters near the sites of this study. have for many years been monitored by City and
County of Honolulu, the State of Hawai'i, and various research investigators. Extensive data
collected over prolonged periods document water quality, including study of bacterial indicator
organisms. However, as noted, microbial organisms assayed as water quality indicators may
have little or no relationship to health risks. Oneproblem is thatmany of the indicatororganisms
are not human pathogens. The notion, implicitly endorsed by the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). that counts of either non-pathogenic or potentially-pathogenic indicator
organisms in seawater directly correlate with potential healthrisk may not be valid. The studies
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that seemed to generate this notion are flawed methodologically and have unfortunately been
subjected to considerableover-interpretation (Yids: iD.fi:I).
Of significance, the environmental conditions in Hawaii differ from those of the
continental USA. In Hawai'i it has been shown that the same organisms regarded as indicating
sewage contamination of seawater are found in high concentration in soil and streams. In fact,
freshwater streams and canals, as well as ocean water fed by such sources, may typically contain
higher levels of indicator organisms than seawater allegedly contaminated by sewage outfalls.
For example, a 1990 report of co-investigator R. Fujioka (Hawai'j Department of Health
Contract No. 88-465 [WQIP-I]) showed that while Hawai'i's recreational beach waters were
largely free of microbial indicator organisms, fresh water streams and brackish waters such as
canals and lagoons contain them in high numbers: nearly half of all freshwater sources sampled
by Fujioka's team had> 2,000 coliforms and/or> 1,000E.~ per 100 ml GMT.
Although Hawai'i's recreational standard has changed from fecal coliform to enterococci,
this new indicator may be no better: the same data showed that the great majority of fresh water
sources in Hawaii (790./0) had greater than 35 enterococci per lOa m1 GMT, morethan 5 times the
safety ceiling set by the State (7 per 100 ml). Most had extremely high levels, as many as 6,000
to 7,000per 100ml GMT. Preliminary data suggestthat stormdrainrun-offis also heavily laden
with indicator organisms. Thus Hawai'i lacks not only data on human health risks from marine
recreational waters, but a reliablewayto distinguish between contamination by sewage and other
sources of microbial indicator organisms. This distinction iscritical becausewithout knowledge
of the source of indicator organisms there can be no rationale for developing public health
interventions.
Subsumed under the larger question of the safety of Hawai'i's waters are other questions
of importance. Is sewage-contamination a principal human risk, or is it even a risk at all? Do
other sources of microbial contamination (e.g., soil, storm drains) pose a health risk to
beachgoers? To what extent do indicator organisms reflect contamination from these various
sources, and. are any of them correlated with human risk? All of these questions remain I
unanswered in Hawai'I, Risk data from other locales are oflittJe help in resolving these issues in
Hawai'i. Over the years many studies in the United States and in other nations have looked at
health risks to swimmers in marine waters, but, as discussed below, the results have been
conflicting and difficult to generalize.
C. Assessment of Previous Epidemiolo~cal Studies. As earlyas 1953, published epidemiologic
studies identified and predicted some of the difficult methodologic problems that complicate
interpretation of studies four decades later. In that year, Stevenson reported a prospective study
of fresh water swinuners (I) that led to two apparently contradictory conclusions: 1) that
swimmers had higher incidence ratesof illness than non-swimmers, and 2) that the increased risk
was IW! associated with fecal borne infection, but with skin and respiratory infections. To most
epidemiologists today this is not surprising - persons who choose to participate in outdoor
activities such as swimmingare different in many ways fromthosewhodo not; thesedifferences
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may well account for illness risks irrespective of the presence or absence of infectious organisms
in the water.
In most of the subsequent studies (2-22), including some that did and some that did not
appear to show a risk, investigators typically failed to control or adjust for biases associated with
inherently different risks of persons who chose exposure or non-exposure. For example, the
most influential studies to date (those which formed the basis of EPA guidelines for marine
indicatororganisms) have been repeatedly misinterpreted. In the multi-site EPA study of Cabelli
~ ill (6), swimmers had generally higher rates of gastro-intestinal symptoms (including "highly
credible" symptoms) than non-swimmers, and in some cases the differences were statistically
significant. However, the differences most often touted as measuring risk were based on the
wrong comparisons -- swimmers v, non-swiinmers at "contaminated" beaches, instead of
swimmers at contaminated v. uncontaminated beaches and non-swimmers at contaminated v.
uncontaminated beaches or, even moreappropriately, swimmers v. swimmers and non-swimmers
v, non-swimmers at the same beaches during times of both high and low contamination.
Although often ignored, the EPA data show clearly that swimmers had higher illness rates even
at uncontaminated beaches, suggesting that "swimming proclivity", rather than swimming in
contaminated water could have explained illness risk. Moreover, when using the published
figures to make the more correct comparisons in the same EPA data set - simultaneously
comparing swimmers with swimmers and non-swimmers with non-swimmers at the same
beachesat times ofhigh and low contamination, the risk differences appear to either become less
pronounced or to disappear entirely. For example, although the EPA data demonstrate that
swimmers had a statistically significant fourfold higher risk than non-swimmers of highly
credible gastrointestinal symptoms after swimming in the Lake Ponchartrain levee at a mean
enterococcus density of 495 per 100 m1 (p < 0.01), swimmers also had a significantly increased
risk when swimming in the same levee at 44 per 100 ml enterococcus mean density, and there
was no difference in risk for~ swimmers v, swimmers or non-swimmers v. non-swimmers
during times of low and high density. The same data set shows similar problems with E.~
density correlations. Thus, while these data might fairly be used to suggest that swimmers have
higher rates of illness than non-swimmers, they do not demonstrate that the risk is associated .
with water contamination.
Additional problems with existing epidemiologic data on health risks of swimming in
sewage contaminated water are more difficult to exclude by attention to study design and
interpretation. Two of the most serious potential problems are those related-to bather-bather
transmission and to community transmission of infectious organisms that also appear in sewage
outflow. Moststudies have not been able to control for the first problem: potentially deleterious
effects of nearby bathers on seawater. Persons who excrete infectious enteric or skin organisms
into seawater at a crowded beach may conceivably expose surrounding bathers to markedly
higher titersof microorganisms than could ever be achieved by outfall drift. For example, rough
calculations based on available data on sewage outfall (in this case, Honouliuli), drift, and
organism decay suggest that an individual who excreted as little as 0.1 gram of fecal material
containing 10' organisms per ml into 1 cubic meter of water would potentially expose an
adjacent swimmer to from 1-10 billion-fold more infectious organisms than would a community
epidemic of 100 persons excreting 100 grams of the same infectious fecal material into the
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sewage system daily. Bather density may confound not only counts of organisms in the water
but also background health risks: it is not hard to imagine that a crowded beach might lead not
only to more organisms in the water, but also a higher risk of illness in general, as severe
crowding has been associated with all types of infectious agents transmitted by the (so-called)
"fecal-oral" and respiratory routes.
The second potential problem is that if infectious enteric organisms are being transmitted
in the community, it is likely that they will show up in the community's sewage. Studies that
attempt to examine risks of swimmers from sewage contaminated waters should ideally
distinguish between illnessacquired in the water and illness in the community, since the two may
be highly correlated. In most of the published studies, persons who swim in a community's
waters also live in the community and are exposed to the community's transmissible diseases,
greatly complicating inferences about sourceof illnessfor study subjects who become ill.
There are many other pitfalls in epidemiological studies as well. At the outset, Hawai'i
has few reliable data upon which to base decisions about either health risks or the potential
efficacy of risk reduction measures for users of recreational waters. Obtaining such information
would require well designed and well conducted studies that address Hawai'i's unique
environmental situations. Thus a pilot study of beachgoers at a storm drainoutfall is a small but
necessary preliminary step in understanding health risksin Hawai'i.
II. GOALS, OBJECTIVES AND LIMITATIONS OF STUDY
A. Expectations of Study. This is a pilot study, necessarily limited in scope by funding and time
constraints. It was accepted and clearly stated from the outset that it was unlikely that conclusive
data on health risks would be generated. Therefore, the primary objective was to conduct a
feasibility study, to specifically determine and measure critical parameters that would allow
more refined estimates of the scope of work, and the amount of funds, required to obtain health .
risk data considered definitive at any pre-selected level of certainty. As components of the
feasibility study,we also sought to obtain the following four typesof data:
1. Unit cost data on the expense involved in obtaining and analyzing health risk
information, in a form and manner that could be readily extrapolated to estimate the costs
of future health riskstudies in Hawaii marinewaters
2. Background rates of indicator illnesses (principally gastrointestinal illnesses, ear
infections, and skin conditions) in study subjects from and not from Hawai'i
3. Evaluation ofcertainnovel methodologic "corrections" incorporated into the studydesign
(see below), intended to overcome problems encountered with other studies of marine
water health risks, including thoseofEPA
s-s
4. Development and assessment of an approach to marine water-associated health risk
assessment that could be applied to future studies in Hawai'i
B. AdditionalObjectjyes.
1. To determine whether storm drain discharge poses a measurable health risk to users of
recreational water
2. To determine whether any detected health risks are associated with indicators of water
quality
3. To generate information useful to public officials and health planners concerned with
health and sanitation
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Study Site and Experimental Desi~. The study site, Kuhio Beach, is a popular Waikiki
beach into which the Kapahulu storm drain feeds (Figure 1). The water sampling sites include
the enclosed portions of Kubio BeachSite 1 and Site 2. Site 5 is directly adjacent to the outfall,
near Kuhio Beach 1. Queen's Surf Beach(Site 7) was used as an "exposure control" beach. The
study involves correlation of illnesses in swimming and non-swimming beach users with
regularly-obtained waterquality sampling from selected sites in the vicinity (Figure 1). A nearby
"control" beach (Queen's Surf Beach) was also monitored, as were waters near the outfall (Site
5).
In keeping with the design of the EPA epidemiological study. water samples from the
interview beaches were taken twice a day (morning and afternoon) to determine the
microbiological quality of the waterduring the testing period, as described in Standard Met.hods
fm ~ Examination gf~ JDd Wastewater (23). Concentrations of enterococci were
monitored because the EPA study claimed a direct correlation between the concentrations of
enterococci in recreational waters and incidence of swimming associated diarrheal diseases (6),
and because enterococci are the principal indicators used in Hawai'i to estimate.potential health
risks.
Since this epidemiological study was conducted in Hawai'i, we decided that data
applicable to Hawai'j should be incorporated. Thus, the waters were sampled for two other
indicator bacteria shown to be useful in Hawai'i. The first alternative indicator was Clostridium
perfrinieos, a more reliable indicator of sewage pollution of streams in Hawai'i than fecal
coliforms, E.~ or enterococci (24). C. perfrinicns wasassayed using themethods as deseibed
by Bisson and Cabell (25). The second alternative indicator wasaerobic bacillus bacterimn as a
marker for soil contribution in watersamples.
Twice-daily sampleswere tested for pH, reactivephosphorus, salinity, and concentrations
of selected indicator organisms: fecal coliforms, E. ~, enterococci, bacillus spores and C.
perfrjniens. These test methods are detailed in companion reoprt by Roll "11. Up to three
interviewers encountered and administered face-to-face structured interviews to beach users,
inquiring about health, beach use and other experiences in the prior three days. Each subject was
then re-contacted by telephone three days later, to provide information on incident illnesses and
subsequent exposures (see questionnaire, Appendix A). The study was thus prospective. It also
attempted to control for exposures that occurred before and after the indexexposure.
B. Case Definitions. Gastrointestinal illnesses were of primary interest,although illnesses of the
eye, ear, nose, skin and respiratory tract were also surveyed to obtain a better overview of the
epidemiology of illnessesrelated to the general beach environment (see Appendix A).
Gastrointestinal symptoms included vomiting, diarrhea, stomach ache nausea, gas,
cramps, and anorexia. Highly credible gastrointestinal symptoms, as defined by EPA (6),
include anyone ofthe following:
(1) Vomiting
(2) Diarrheawithfever
(3) Diarrhea withdisabling condition (remained borne,
remained in bed or soughtmedical advice), or
(4) Nauseaor stomach acheaccompaniedby fever.
Otic symptoms include earache or ear infection. Eye symptoms include sore eye,
discharge, itching, watering or redness. Skin symptoms include rash, exclusive of sunburn.
Respiratory symptoms include sore throat, cough, and runny nose. These symptoms were
defined in the marineand fresh recreational water quality studiesconducted by theEPA (6). The
same symptom definitions have been used in other water quality and swimming-related illness
studies (17).
Categories of exposure status by study site included non-swimmers, swimmers who
immersed the head but do not swallow water. and swimmers who swallowed water. As noted,
each exposure category can be stratified on "swimmingproclivity", and on three days prior and
three days subsequent beach exposures.
,
,
In addition to the interview data and water quality sampling data (see below), the
interviewers estimated hourly bathing density asfollows: the numberofpersons in the water in a
designated area of measured size. bounded by easily identified landmarks, was directly counted.
Interview and microbial sampling emphasized the morning hours. when bather contaminationof
water should be minimal. and also peak hours, when bathercontamination should be maximal.
To control for thepotential effect of community transmission of organisms also found in
seawater. we chose as subjects a mix of residents and non-residents (tourists). The latter subjects
presumably are exposed to relatively fewer community risks since they do not live. work, or go
to school in the community. Because many tourists speak Japanese, all of our interviewers were
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bilingual. speaking fluent Japanese and English. Due to budget constraints, we were unable to
monitor community transmissionof enteric organisms.
To attempt to minimize the effects of adjacent bather variables we conducted bather
density assessments four times each sampling day. We also focused on early morning interviews
and samples, since the beaches are uncrowded for many hours overnight Unfortunately. because
of budget limitations. it was not possible to regularly assay for human skin organisms such as
staphylococci. Thestudydesign was devised to include the following improvements:
I. control of batherdensity variables
2. improved correlation between epidemiological and
microbiological sampling
3. inclusion of newer, more sensitive nonpathogen indicatororganisms
4. improved reference group use in analyses
C. Development of Survey Questions. During the summer of 1992 a preliminary questionnaire
was developed and refmed. This questionnaire was put together from pre-existing questionnaires
and data sets available to Naowarat Charoenca, formerly of the WRRC. This was expanded and
developed by the investigators to incorporate questions elicited by other comparable studies of
marine risks in the U.S. and elsewhere. An attempt was made to include questions that would
elicit information directly comparable with data of the EPA studies, to allow for comparison. In
September 1992 an initial study questionnaire was field-tested at Kuhio Beach. After
administration to approximately 100 subjects it was slightly revised, field-tested a second time,
re-revised, and then made available for use. The second set of questionnaire revisions was
largely for ease of coding and data entry. _
The questionnaire (Appendix A) was designed to elicit information about demographic
characteristics. including place of residence. about past and present history of various symptoms
of illness, and about exposures to other recreational waters in the past three days. It also elicited
information on time, place. and phone nwnbers for the follow-up phone interview. conducted
three calendar days after the initial face-to-face interview. The follow-up 'kl,.terview elicited
information about incident illnesses and symptoms. as well as recreational water exposures that
may have occurred after the first interview. The three day time intervals before and after the
index exposure were-designed to cover the incubation periods of the most common
gastrointestinal and dermal conditions without beingso longas to introduce recallbiases.
The symptoms covered in the interviews included all gastrointestinal symptoms from the
EPA studies (including the "highly credible" symptoms - ~ infW. as welJ as some noc found
in these and other studies. Some symptoms not associated with swimming in the EPA and other
studies were deleted to shorten the interview process. In distinction to the EPA and someother
studies. we did DOt exclude persons who used recreational waters before or after the initial
interview, but we did obtain information on their other exposures so that they could bestratified
in analysis. Among the reasons for their inclusion is the fact that many Hawai'j beachgoers,
including tourists, frequent beaches on one or more occasion: their exclusion would render the
study more time-consuming and more expensive, because the majority of encountered subjects
wouJd later have to be dropped. It would also potentially introduce biases associated with
sampling a highly unrepresentative group - significant findings would therefore be less
generalizable. More importantly, however, previous published studies(~~) suggest that
persons who are regular swimmers may be at higher risk of illnesses independent of water
contamination. The questionnaire elicited information on general frequency of swimming and
beachgoing to control for this phenomenon. In addition, the study proportionally sampled local
residents and tourists, an important mechanism for eliminating the possible confounding effects
of community transmission of the same or similar illnesses (for reasons cited above, tourists
should beat relatively lower risk of community- transmitted enteric infections).
D. Cooductini the Survey. The survey was conducted by from one to three bilingual
(English/Japanese) University of Hawai'i students working concurrently. Each student was
trained in questionnaire administration and study methodology. Overall supervision was
provided by Dr. Morens. Ms. Roll managed the studentson a day-to-day basis, and co-ordinated
water sampling with questionnaire administration. A graduate student team leader,
Ms. Yurie Sakakibara, worked with the other interviewers to coordinate interview schedules,
arranged back-up coverage when an interviewer was unavailable to work at a scheduled time,
compiled and reported weekly statistics on interview completion, etc. A fourth graduate student
was responsible for data entry, editing and (supervised) univariate analysis. Interviews were
conducted relatively evenly throughout a 12 month year (September 1992 to September 1993).
A special attempt was made to interview beachgoers within 24 hours after rainfall. The water
sampling was performed twice daily, in the morning and afternoon, on each day of interviewing.
Each of the interviewers regularly rotated beach sites on the same and subsequent days.
Beach users were sequentially encountered alii. they left the beach, or while they were at
the beach. All children aged 5=19, along with all accompanying adults; and every other third I
adult or adult couple were encountered (in an attempt to over-sample children, whoare at higher
risk for many enteric infectious diseases, and who may also be more likely to swallow water
while swimming). At the encounter, persons who agreed to participate (verbal informed consent
- see consent statement, Appendix B) were administered the questionnairc~ppendix A) in
standardized face-to-face interview. The interview generally took about ten minutes.
Participants were given Hawai'i postcards as compensation for their time. Persons who were ill
with a "credible" gastrointestinal illness (see below), or who intended to leave O'ahu within the
next three days, were excluded from the study.
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IV. RESULTS" DISCUSSION
A. Cost Data. Based on the methods and scope of work in the Kuhio Beach study. including
training, field-testing, and start-up time. we estimate that five full-time interviewer equivalents
(10 graduate students each working 20 hours per week for 12 months) would generate
approximately 21 ,600 completed questionnaires at a cost of $80,000. This compares favorably
with the EPA studies, which elicited information on 25,242 subjects over a five yearperiod. but
presumably incurred a much greater cost in 1992 doJIars. Cost data for microbial studies are
much more highly dependent on which tests are chosen, but a reasonable sampling scheme of
three days per week, with two samplings per day, for five indicator organisms, would incur an
expense of approximately $50,000. Professional time, miscellaneous expenses, and overhead
expensesare not included in these figures.
Using data generated from this study(~ iofrD), a cost algorithm for similarhealth risks
studies is discussed below. It is apparent that with even a low background incidence rate of
symptoms of interest, well-planned future studies could achieve ample statistical power to detect
moderate differences (e.g., two-fold increases) in incidence rates between exposed and
unexposed groups.
B. Descriptive Data 00 Study Participants. We administered questionnaires to 3721 persons and
completed first and follow-up interviews on 2556 persons (68.8% completion rate) using 1.2
person-year of interview time (an estimated 2154 completed interviews per interviewer-year).
The completed questionnaires/phone interviews provided data from 2,556 subjects, representing
7,668 person-days, or 21.0 person-years, of follow-up. There were 1,681 visits to Kubio Beach
site 1 (65.8%), 590 visits to Kuhio Beach site 2 (23.1 %), 113 visits to Queen's Surf Beach
(4.4%), and 172 visits to Site 5 (6.7%). The decision to "under-sample" the latter two sites was
based on the need to target limited resources to the sites of greatest interest (Y:Uk infrI). The
participants included 51.4% males and 48.6% females. Participant ages ranged from 2 to 85
years. with the majority in the 20's and 30's.. Of the 2,556 respondents. 1,334 (52.2%) were
residentsof Japan, 621 (24.3%) were residents of United States other than Hawai'i, 273 (l0.101o)
were residents of O'abu, 20 (0.8%) were residents of other Hawai'ian islands, and the remaining
308 participants (12.1%) were from other countries, prominently including Canada (176
participants; 6.9010). The majority of the participants (l,462; 57.2%) identified themselves as
being of Asian ethnicity; 878 (34.4%) identified themselves as Caucasian. 74~.9%) as Pacific
Islander. 21 (0.8%) as Hispanic, and eight (0.3%) as black. Ninety of the remaining 110 persons
(81.8%) identified themselves as beingof mixed ethnicity.
C. BehayjOral Rjsk Data. Of the 2,556 subjects followed for three days, only three developed
otic conditions, and only three developed dermal conditions exclusive of sunburn, which had
been chosen as a "control" diagnosis (fable 1). All three who "developed" otic conditions had
had otic complaints in the three days prior to beach use, as had two of the three persoDS who
developed dermal conditions, leaving respective incidence rates of 0.00 and 0.05 cases per
person-year of follow-up. Because the nwnbers are too small for meaningful analysis, these
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conditions are not considered further. Usable data on incident illnesses fell into these separate
categories: gastrointestinal illnesses, ophthalmic conditions, and constitutional/respiratory
conditions. Each of these is consideredseparately, below.
1. Gastrointestinal Complaints. Fifty-one of 2,556 subjects (2.0010) experienced one or
more gastrointestinal symptom in the three days following interview. However, a larger number
(65 persons) had experienced such symptoms in the three days before interview, suggesting that
the frequency of gastrointestinal symptoms following beach use was not increased (Table 1).
Regarding "highly credible gastrointestinal illness- (HeGI), as defined in various EPA reports
(4), we identified only one incident case, corresponding to 0.05 cases per person-year. This
single individual had diarrhea and vomiting with fever, but had not swum or swallowed ocean
water.
Adjusting for prevalent (before interview) gastrointestinal symptomatology in the 5I
persons with one or more gastro- intestinal symptom, 34 persons experienced incident vomiting
and/or diarrhea in the threedays after interview, representing 1.62 incident cases perperson-year.
The frequency of incident illness did not differ by beach site, gender, age, placeof residence, or
ethnic identity (datanot shown). .
For further analysis we stratified study participants on whether they had, or had not,
visited the same or other beaches in any of the three days prior to encounter, and examined the
frequency of gastrointestinal illness ("incident gastrointestinal illness") in non-swimmers,
swimmerswhodid notswallowwater, and swimmers whodid swallow water.
As the data did not differ betweenKuhio Beach sites I and 2, nor between stratafor one-
time and multiple beach visitors, the two sites are combined in collapsed-strata analysis and
designated as "Kuhio Beach". The frequency of "incident gastrointestinal illness" in Kuhio
Beach swimmers, as defined above, was 28 cases per 1,677 beach visits, or 2.03 cases per
person-year. This was more than twice as high as in non-swimmers (4 cases per 595 visits, 0.82.
cases per person-year), but the difference was not statistically significant (p=O.21, chi square).
Moreover, there was no association between swallowing water and developing "gastrointestinal
illness": the risk of illness was actually lower in persons who swalJowed water, 1.06 v. 2.42
cases per person-year, relative risk 2.28, though notsignificantly so (JFO.72, FisherExactTest).
There was no qualitative or trend difference in frequency of illness by number of,times (fromone
to four) thatwater was swallowed.
2. Ophthalmjc Illness. Forty-one persons reported one or more ophthalmic complaint
(1.95 cases per person-year). There were no significant differences in frequency of ophthalmic
complaints by beach visited, gender, age, ethnic background, or residence. Only 30 of the 41
cases were incident, the remainder having been prevalent in the three days before visiting the
beach. This corresponds to an incidence rate of 1.43 cases per person-year. There was no
relationship between either swimming or swallowing water and frequency of ophthalmic
complaints.
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3. Feyer and Constitutional Symptoms. Only nine of 2.556 persons (0.43 cases per
person-year) reported fever in the three days following interview. As noted. one of these
individuals also reported vomiting and diarrhea. All of the rest had had fever in the three days
prior to interview, suggesting that their subsequent fevers may Dot have represented incident
conditions. In any case, there was no significant relationship between swimming or swallowing
water and frequency of fever in the three days after visiting the beach. When examining other
"constitutional" symptoms suchas headache and bodyache, there wereno significant differences.
Swimmers who swallowed water had a marginally increased frequency of experiencing headache
in the three days aftervisiting thebeach(p =0.08, chi square).
D. Microbial Risk Data. In the EPA study (26), data were reported on microbial sampling for
indicator organisms at various sites. Despite the absence of a detectable risk associated with
swimming or swallowing water, we sought to correlate indicator counts with human illness on
the theory that an actual riskassociation mightexist but be "buried" in the behavioral data. (This
might occur in any of several ways. For example, swimming or water swallowing might
constitute a risk only if some threshold level of organisms was exceeded, or only on specific
occasions such as following rainfall, or only during times of high bather density. We therefore
used logistic regression to associate the ordinal exposure variables (counts of specific indicator
organisms, numbers of bathers) with the categorical outcome variables of presence or absence of
the human illnesses of interest. Water quality data listing concentration of all indicator bacteria
at each site are summarized anddiscussed in companion report by Roll and Fujioka(21).
Analysis of the data show a notable lad of association of any indicator organism with
risk of illness (Tables 2 and 3). Neither enterococci, fecal coliforms, C. perfrinaeos., DOr any of
the other organisms we studied appeared to be correlated with illness risk. This lack of
association held when studying swimmers only (Table 3), or swimmers who swallowed water
(not shown). Although rainfall was associated with indicator organisms, it was not associated
with human risk for any of the parameters .studied. These results support the subsequent EPA
study (Calderon et al., 21) which showed that when the source of the indicator between the
recreational water is non-point source rather than sewage, there is no correlation with bacterial
counts in water andincreased incidence of humanentericdiseases.
1t was interesting to note some apparent correlation between bather density and
staphylococcus counts in limited pilotsampling at the beginning of the study. HQweYa', as noted
above, we were unable to continue staphylococcus sampling throughout the studyperiod. In any
case, logistic regression analysis revealed no association between bather density and risk of
gastrointestinal illness, constitutional symptoms, or eye disorders (as defined above; Tables 2
and 3, summarized in Table4).
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v. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS &. RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Feasibility and Cost Considerations for Related Health Studies. The pilot epidemiological
study provided important feasibility information on assessment of humanhealth risks in Hawai'i
waters. The information in this study was collected in what we believe to be a highly cost-
effective manner, although we have no comparison figures to support this belief. Nevertheless, it
is apparent that even with economical methodology, detectionof relatively rare health outcomes
associated with common exposures becomes prohibitively expensive as the desired level of
certainty regarding study validity is increased. This is demonstrated in Table 5, which provides
crude cost estimates, in 1992 dollars, for health risk studies of the type conducted here. The
Table is constructed to provide cost estimatesfor studiesconductedunder pre-specified scientific
expectations. which must be chosen, from among many options, beforehand.
In reading the Table, it is helpful to think of the rust three columns as representing
preliminary decisions about the features of the study, and the last four columns as estimates of
the scopeofwork required as a consequence of these choices. The scopeof work is thus dictated
by the features that have been chosen: it is represented in the Table by the numbers of subjects
required to meet thestudy requirements and, consequently, the study cost.
The first column records the magnitude of the risk difference between exposed and non-exposed
persons (e.g., swimmers v, non-swimmers) this study will try to detect, and is selected based on
public health perceptions of the importance of a high v. low "attributable risk per cent". For
example, if public health officials feel that only a doubling of gastroenteritis risk for swimmers
wouldbe of sufficient concern to warrant public health action, then the lOOO!o category might be
chosen. If, on the other hand, it was felt that even a 25% increase in risk was sufficient to justify
action, then the 25%category might be selected.
The second column represents the statistical "power" of the study to correctly detect a
health risk when a health risk exists. This column could be interpreted as answering the question
"If swimming at the beach really does double a person's chance of getting gastroenteritis, how
likely is the study to detect this increased risk, With acceptablecertainty, in a studyofX people?" ,
This is of course the opposite of asking how likely it is that a true risk difference will be missed
merely because too few people have been studied. It can be seen that raising the level of
certainty from only 80% to 99010 more than doubles the study size and cost. "Power" thus .
represents a potential trade-off, and its selection may depend on the public health consequences
of failing to take preventive action because a true health problem is emmeousl):. believed not to
exist.
The third column represents the "probability value" or "p value". Thisfigure reflects the
likelihood that a detectedrisk difference is real, and not just a chance statistical artifact For
example, one might ask the question "Ifour studyfinds that swimmers are twiceas likely as non-
swimmers to get gastroenteritis, how likely is it that that difference is DO! real, but a fluke arising
from statistical chance?" Obviously, the lower the "p value" the bet=. but as was true for
raising statistical power, lowering the p value increases study costs considenIbly. The p value is
selected based on public health assessment of the consequences of falsely concluding that a risk
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exists when, in reality, it does not. When public health action is required, and especially when
large expenditures would be involved, the lowest p valuepossible is desirable.
From the first three columns of Table 5, it can be seen that a nwnber of public health
considerations need to be factored into any determination of whether it is desirable to conduct a
health risk study and, if it is, what study size to recommend. Ideally, any study undertaken
would be highly able (power, column 2) to detect even a small risk increment (column 1) with
reasonable assurance (column 3) that the detected risk was real. Unfortunately, satisfying all
three of these criteria, for water risk assessment or for any study of uncommon conditions, may
be extremely expensive.
Certain other considerations should also be pointed out in cost assessment calculations.
First, the figures used in Table 5, provided by this pilot study, are situation-specific. The unit
cost of completing an encounter and follow-up interview, including data entry and analysis, was
estimated at $3.70 in direct costs. This cost might vary considerably in other studies,depending
on such factors as availability of subjects, length of the questionnaire, required level of training
and experience for interviewers, etc. It is our opinion that it would be difficult to achieve or
reduce this figure in other studies because, in an effort to overcome the expected problem of
insufficient funds to achieve optimal sample size, we used an abbreviated questionnaire,
concentrated on an extremely crowded beach where potential study subjects were nearly always
available, even after rains, and hired and trained comparatively inexperienced student
interviewers. Furthermore, in part for methodologic reasons (see below), we used a three day
follow-up time, shortening administration of the second questionnaire, and reducing the number
of subjects lost to follow-up.
An even more important consideration is that the sample size calculations used to provide
estimates in column4, Table 5, weretaken from background risk figures generated by this study.
To be as accurate as possible in estimating what is ultimately unknowable, sample size
calculations require a best guess of the baseline risk of the disease in question. When multiple
outcomes need to be detected, the sample size must normally be further increased. We selected
an intermediate background Lncidence estimate (i.e., neither conservative nor generous) of about
15 incident cases per 2,556 persons, the approximate risk for serious but not "highly credible"
gastrointestinal symptoms in non-swimmers (0.0087), and also for swimmers who swallowed
water (0.0087), before correction for prevalent illnesses. Such figures mayor may DOt be
representative of risks associated with other situations. For most of the incidq1t outcomes we
sought to detect, relatively few cases were ultimately identified. For example, we found only
about 30 persons with even loosely-defined gastrointestinal illnesses. Sample sizeestimates vary
widely as the background occurrence of the disease varies. Thus the sample size required to
detect risk associated with a "healthier" site would be comparatively larger than the samplesize
needed to detect risk associated with a "less healthy" site. A reasonable estimate of the
"background risk" of a particular study site is perhaps the single most important factor in
estimating study size, scope and cost. It should also be pointed out that the figures in Table S do
not include indirect or overhead costs, include only nominal professional fees, and are expressed
in 1992dollars.
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B. Risk to Swimmers at Kubio Beach. We found no evidence of human health risk associated
with recreational use of Kuhio Beach waters known to receive discharge from the Kapahulu
Stann Drain. The results clearly indicate that human health risk was not high. However, it
should be obvious from the above discussion, that it cannot be concluded with certainty that no
health risk exists. There are several reasons forcaution in interpretation of these data.
First and perhaps the most important reason is that the study may not have been large
enough to detect a health risk that was real, butsmall. While it may be reassuring that this study
appears to rule out the possibility of a major health risk, it is still possible that swimmers in
Kuhio Beach waters are at low but increased risk that would only be detectable with larger
studies. As can be seen from Table 5, even if our study size had beenmore than tripled (with an
approximate tripling of cost), there would still have been a 20% chance of missing a doubling of
gastroenteritis risk for swimmers (albeit from extremely low risk to very low risk), under the
asswnption of the generic background rate we originally selected (15 cases per 2,556
beachgoers). As it was, we observed a slightly higher background ratethan the one selected, and
can therefore be about 90% certain that risk of gastroenteritis for beachgoers was not increased
two-fold or more, about 95% certainthat the risk for swimmers was notincreased by two-fold or
more, and about 95% certain that the riskfor water-swallowers was not increased by two-fold or
more. However, since the background rate of illness can never actually be knownuntil the study
is finished, to ensure that studies will generate usable results it is normally necessary to select a
conservative estimate for the purpose of study size calculations, thereby increasing the expected
cost. In some situations, however, a sequential occurrence algorithm can be set up in order to
terminate the study if the desired level of certainty is reached earlier than expected based on
conservativeplanning assumptions.
Secondly. because of limited resources we decided to focus more on Kuhio Beach and
less on the comparisonbeach (Queen's SW'f). The latter beach wasgenerally much less crowded,
making it more difficult and more costly to enroll subjects at that site. Furthermore, although we
.... would have liked to enroll more subjects swimming in the Site 5 area, few persons entered or I
swam in that !!I'P..a, limiting availability of subjects. As a consequence. the majority of subjects
were from Kubio Beach Site 1 and Site2, reducing the possibility ofdetecting risks in outfall v.
non-outfall water in favor of the more important, but incomplete. comparison ofrisks at times of
high and low organism counts at the same sites. We consider this an unfortunate but necessary
trade-off. "
Thirdly, although we did consider "betber density" we were unable to monitor skin .
organisms such as staphylococci Since humans harbor, exude. and excrete high concentrations
of potentially pathogenic skinand enteric organisms into the water, it would seem plausible that
any risk associated with swimming in crowded waters would be more likely to come from
adjacent swimmers than from distant environmental sources. However, this possibility could
neither be studied nor controlled,except in a crude way with densityestimates.
Fourthly, it is possible that true microbial risk was periodic and therefore submerged in
the low background risk. This might theoretically occur in any of seveml ways. Risk associated
with only a high threshold of indicator organisms would escape detection, IS could risk not
associated with indicator organism counts. It is also conceivable that some particular
combination of physical parameters we did not specifically look for (e.g., rainfall, pH, and tide)
was associated with a true but submerged risk. These kinds of situations would be difficult or
impossible to detect in any scientific study.
Finally, we were unable to control for community transmission of organisms. However,
we doubt this harmed our study for two reasons. Since the Kapahulu Storm Drain presumably
does not contain sewage, there would be at best limited opportunity for such human pathogens to
enter it. Also, we encountered primarily tourists, who presumably had less contact with
prevalent endemic organisms than persons who live and work in the community. We found no
differences whatsoever, in any parameter, between tourists and local residents.
C. Eyaluation of Study. Among the unique aspects of this study, we followed persons for only
three days, as compared to eight to 10 days in the EPA studies. It might be argued thatour study
could have missed detecting a true risk by selecting an artificial cut-off time to detect incident
illness that was less than the incubation period for many of them. Aside from trade-off
considerations in conducting a study with limited resources, we believe the three day cut-off
period is justified and possibly optimal. It is widely recognized that while many different types
of organisms may cause waterborne illness, the principal cause is a group of viruses known as
"Norwalk agents" (apparently enteric caliciviruses). These viruses are associated with an
incubation period of 12-36 hours. Thus virtually all incident Norwalk disease, as well as some,
but not all, other diseases associated with swimming, would be picked up in our three day
interval. Furthermore, the three day period greatly limits the possibility and magnitude of recall
biases, which plague virtually all health studies that rely on subjects' memories. Recall biases
appear to rise substantially as the duration of the recall period increases, and are particularly
problematic for persons who have developed illnesses. Such persons may differentially recall .
exposures ("rumination bias"). Finally, the three day period allowed us to enroll D18D)' tourists;
most Japanese visitors to Hawai'i, and tourists from many other places as well, stay on O'UU for I
only a few days. Specifying long follow-up periods would have forced us to impose highly
restrictive selection criteria on beachgoers, limiting the generalizability of findings, eliminating
our ability to control for the potentially confounding effect of community transmission, and
greatly increasing study costs.
,
It is interesting to note that the background rate of gastrointestinal illnesses weobserved
(between 10 and 20 per 1,000 persons per three day follow-up) is around l00/O"SOOA 1bat of the
total (i.e., non-"highly credible") in the EPA studies, which .were associated with follow-up
periods of from two to 10 days. When we applied the EPA definition for lIJUghly credible"
symptoms, the background rate fell to about one twentieth that found in the EPA studies. The
reason for this is unknown: it could be due to follow-up differences or to .lower c:ommWlity
illness rates. That the EPA background illness rates tended to be higher in long v. shod follow-
up could reflect incident illnesses with long incubation periods,but may more likely represent an
unvarying background risk observed over a longer interval. This raises the questionof whether
high level endemic transmission in the EPA study communities could have confounded results
by leading to simultaneous community acquisition of infection and appearance of sewage-borne
community organisms in the water, thereby falsely implicating wateras thesourceof illness,
We generated sufficient outcome data to evaluate risks for three separate categories of
illness. in beachgoers: gastrointestinal illnesses, ophthalmic illnesses, and
constitutional/respiratory illnesses. Of these, the category of greatest interest is the
gastrointestinal illnesses, which have been epidemiologically associated with epidemics caused
by eating contaminated food and drinking contaminated beverages. Furthermore, the association
of many different behaviors with gastrointestinal illnesseshas become fixed in Lie public'smind.
As noted, the background rate of gastrointestinal illnesses we found in three day follow-up was
lower than that found in the EPA studies. Moreover, based on a looser definition of outcome
than that used in some of the EPA computations (vomiting and/or diarrhea of no other known
cause), we did not detect increased risk in swimmers, nor in swimmers who swallowed water.
Using the stricter of the EPA definitions, we identified only one person with "highly credible"
gastro- intestinal symptoms. It thus appears that the background rate of illness in our subjects in
1992-1993 is lower than for EPA study subjects in the 1970s. While this is good news, it also
means that detecting the presenceor absence of water-associated health risks will likely be much
more difficult and more expensive in Hawai'i; measuring those risks, if they exist, may be even
more problematic.
The value of seeking to detect "highly credible" gastrointestinal symptoms in Hawai'i is
questionable. Although scientistsagreethathighly specificcase definitions are preferable to less
specific definitions, which may misclassify persons with other diseases as having diseases of
interest, in this situation they are probably of greater value in studies with long versus short
follow-up, because after 10days recall of minor complaints like stomach ache may be prone to
significanterror. On the other hand, tourists with novel vacation itineraries to promptrecall, and
probably also with increased salience of somatic occurrences. would probably be more likely to
accurately recall, and less likely to erroneously remember, symptoms occurring within the past
three days.
It is curious to note that the incidence rate of gastrointestinal illness in swimmers was
higher (though not significantly so) than in non-swimmers, while swimmers who swallowed
water were at lower risk (again, insignificantly) than swimmers who did not While it must be
asswned that these findings represent statistical chance, in planning similar health studies it
should also be considered that persons who swim might be at inherently different risk of illness
than those who do not To cite a purely speculative but illustrative example, swimmers mightbe
more likely to be "athletic risk takers" and non-swimmers "cautious couch potatoes", Each of
these lifestyle characterizations might, independent of any particular instance of swimming or
water-swallowing, predict a different background risk of gastrointestinal symptoms. For
example, the former group of "athletic risk takers" might tend to overeat, drink more alcoholic
beverages, conswne too many chili peppers, be less cautious in hand washing, diaper changing,
etc., and thereby be at elevated risk of gastrointestinal illness before evenapproaching the water
to swim. As discussed above. we believe this phenomenon probably operated in the EPA and
some other studies,and may well have led to misinterpretation of the findings of thosestudies.
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Skin and ear infections arc well known risks of swimming, but for the most part are not
thought to be associated with water contamination. Even persons who swim in highly
chlorinated pool water arc at risk of acquiring ear and skin infections due to skin maceration,
which encourages growth of dermal bacteria and fungi that may be part of the individual's
normal flora. Viral conjunctivitis has occasionally been associated with swimming pool
outbreaks in which chlorination has lapsed, but is not commonly thought to be waterborne and,
like skin and eye infection, would be suspected of resulting from autoinfection rather than
exogenous marine organisms. Constitutional symptomsare by nature non-specific and therefore
make poor outcome indicators for studies of this type. The constellation of fever, headache,
bodyache, and respiratory symptoms is characteristic of influenza and many influenza-like
illnesses, but few are thought capable of water-borne transmission. Thus, it is not surprising that
the risk of these conditions was not greatly different in swimmers. It is of interest that the three-
days frequencies of the individual and composite symptoms in these categories were about half
those detected in EPA studies with eight to 10 day follow-up. We found no evidence to suggest
that either these symptoms or related illnesses would be ofvaJue for outcome monitoring.
In conclusion, this epidemiological pilot study generated realistic cost estimates for
possible future studies of this type, and also indicated that no major health risk to swinuners
appeared to exist. While this study could not, becauseof its size and scope, completely rule out
all health risks, it was suggested that suchrisks, if they exist, must be very small. We hope that
these data, interpreted in conjunction with other public health data on the severity, impact,
preventability. and priority of illnesses associated with potentially water-borne microorganisms,
will be useful to health officials andpolicy makers.
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Figure 1. Sample Sites for Kapahulu Storm Drain System/Kubio Beach Study
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Table 1. Signs and symptoms in 2,556 beachgoers in the three days before and after interview,
four beach sites combined, Kapahulu Storm Drain risk study, Honolulu, Hawai'I, 1992-1993.
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Table 2. Association between selected indicator organisms andoccurrence or gastrointestinal
(GI), constitutional, and eye disorders,as defined in text, Kuhio Beaches 1 and2, all beachgoers,
logistic regression analysis. Honolulu, Hawai'i, 1992-1993
01 disorder
Indices ·beta (tl) Standard OddsRatio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci 0.0059 0.0091 1.006 0.988 1.024
fecal coliform 0.0044 0.0047 1.004 0.995 1.014
C. perfrinaens 0.0032 0.0120 1.003 0.980 1.027
E.kQji 0.0055 0.0070 1.006 0.992 1.020
bather density -0.0029 0.0065 0.997 0.984 1.010
Constitutional disorders
Indices -beta (IJ) Standard OddsRatio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci 0.0005 0.0016 1.000 0.997 1.004
fecal coliform -0.0003 0.0006 1.000 0.999 1.001
C. perfrinaens 0.0072 0.0310 1.007 0.948 1.070
E.kQli 0.0053 0.0021 1.005 1.001 1.009
batherdensity -0.0035 0.0069 0.997 0.983 1.010
Eye Disorders
Indices -beta (t\) Standard OddsRatio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci" 0.0015 0.0044 1.002 0.993 1.010
fecal coliform 0.0004 0.0013 1.000 0.998 1.003
C. perfrioaeos 0.0014 0.0091 1.001 0.984 1.019
E.kO.li 0.0008 0.0026 1.001 0.996 1.006
bather density 0.0085 0.0083 1.009 0.992 1.025
• 1 - t\ =power ofa test
Table 3. Association between selected indicatororganisms and occurrence of gastrointestinal
(GI), constitutional, and eye disorders, as defined in text, Kuhio Beaches 1 and 2, swimmers who
inunersed heads in water, logistic regression analysis. Honolulu. Hawai'i, 1992-1993
GI disorder
Indices ·beta (13) Standard Odds Ratio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci 0.0168 0.0177 1.017 0.982 1.053
fecal coliform 0.0059 0.0061 1.006 0.994 1.018
C. perfrim:ens 0.1023 0.1664 1.108 0.799 1.535
E.kWi 0.0079 0.0091 1.008 0.990 1.026
bather density -0.0029 0.0069 0.997 0.984 1.011
Constitutional disorders
Indices ·beta (13) Standard Odds Ratio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci 0.0007 0.0030 1.001 0.995 1.007
fecal coliform 0.0001 0.0014 1.000 0.997 1.003
C. perfrin~ens 0.0008 0.0079 1.001 0.985 1.016
E.~ 0.0002 0.0025 1.000 0.995 1.005
bather density -0.0038 0.0072 0.996 0.982 1.010
Eye Disorders
Indices ·beta (13) Standard Odds Ratio Confidence Interval
Error Lower Upper
enterococci 0.0001 0.0014 1.000 0.997 1.003
fecal coliform -0.0006 0.0007 0.999 0.998 1.001
C. perfrj0eens 0.0097 0.0545 1.010 0.907 1.124
E.~ 0.0001 0.0022 1.000 0.996 1.004
bather density 0.0118 0.0090 1.012 0.994 1.030
'\.
• 1 - 13 = power of a test
Table 4. Logistic regression ofbatherdensity on illnessoutcome for three typesof illnesses,
Kuhle Beaches I and 2, Honolulu, Hawai'i, 1992-1993. Theillnesses are defined above in the
report.
illness beta (p) Standard Error OddsRatio 95% Confidence
Interval
Gastrointestinal -0.0029 0.0065 0.9971 0.9845-1 .0099
Constitutional -0.0035 0.0069 0.9965 0.9831-1.0101
Ophthalmic 0.0085 0.0083 1.0085 0.9923-1.0251
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KUItIO/QUBEH'S SURF BEACH
QUESTIONMAIU
I. RECQRD !EEPING DATA
1. Beach (l-Xuhio; 2-Queen's Surf; J-other )
I. SUBJECT PATA
(Accn. No. )
5. Gender (l=Kale~ 2=Female)
6. Age
7. Main Ethnic Group (lcCaucasian; 2-Black; J=Hispanic;
4=Asian; 5=Pacitic Islander; 6-0ther; 7=Unknown)
- Coding ColulIQ
rIo PAST EXPOSURES
8. Residence (1-0'ahu~ 2=Outer Island; 3-0ther U.s.;
4=Canada; 5=Japan; 6=other Asia; 7=Europe; -I
8=Other ) I
I
_I
1. No. of tiaes went to
•~. 2. OCcasions 1.mersed head
:~
J. OCca8ions swallowed water
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I .r.,
I
I
I
I
.......
I I I -,
I I I -I
I _I Iv. INCIDENT IXPQSURIS I
- ! I
- ~..J .e_ tA I.e ~ I" , u ...• WI • J• .c • ., -• • u • 0 I
·c =
:z:
s ..
-•• • ~ • ~..: • .c 0 ... cJ & ., 0 IJ 00- .. en At
-------
1. No. of times went to
2. OCcasions immersed head
3. occasions swallowed water
• PRIOR ILLNESS
Symptom
VI. INCIDENT ILLNESS
kheck if Present
with aay of onset
Past (-3 to tJ) Next
3 Days 3 Days
COIUIlIII 11
DAY OF ONSET
(-3 to +3)
Nausea
Vomitinq
Diarrhea
stomach Ache
stollach/Intest.
Cramps
81oatinq/Gaa .
Anorexia
rever
Headache
MU8cle/Body
Aches
..
o
o 2
o 3
o 4
o 5
o 6
o 7
o 8
o 9
! 0
Rhinorrhea 1 1
.----
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lye redne•• ,
itchy, watery,
dlscharge,
pain, or
photophobia
Check if Present
1 2
-
Coding Column
Ear ache
Ear infection
Skin rash
Sunburn
other
Confined
to bed
Confined
to ·r ooa
Saw or
called Or.
[I. INTERVIEWER DATA
1. Interviewer 11
Past
J Days
Next
3 Days
1 3
1 4
1 5
1 6
__1__7_
1 8
1 9
2 0
- a..,---
Date Co.pl.ted (Julian)
Ti•• Co.pleted ~--------
2. Interviewer 12
Date Co.pleted (Julian)
Tillie Co_pleted _
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University of Hawaii at Manoa
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AN EQUAL 5-31 TY EMPLOYER
University of Hawaii at Manoa
W.I.r Ruoyrcu R....rch C'DI.r
Holmes Hall 283 • 2540 Dole Street
Honolulu. Hawaii Y6lI2<'
To Hawaii Beachgoers:
The University of Hawaii and the Departmentof Healthareconducting a study on
the health of people who use the beaches. We ask a momentof yourtime to complete a
questionnaire. If youagree, we will spend 5 minutes asking you aboutyourselves and
your recent health. We will also needto contact you 3 days later to asksimilar questions
about your health overthe past 3 days. All information will remainconfidential and after
the second interview, the portion of thefiles with your name and contact addresswin be
deleted.
We appreciate your help in our research and ifyou have any questions please
contact the Department of Healthat 586-4337 or Dr. Morcns of the University of Hawaii
School of Public Health at 956·8601 .
AN EQUAL 5-32 JNITY EMPLOYER
